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PRErACE

ihere are many way. of expreealng the 11l11OSt asplration of the
Christian heart.

Not the least frequ.nt · 'o f them 1s n.rkegaard '. die- '

tUlll thattbe Christian mwat ~ a Qonte.porary of Chri8t.

"1bere 1, no

disciple at second hand."l Nov it "Chriethqod" 18 primarily an attribute, not of a hl,tOl"leal hl.lll8.ft be1ng, but of a tiMI••• deity, that

1., 1t the Cbrllt... myth .imply figur., torth God Ie concern

Yh1 then there 18
"Christ. "

DO

1'01"

manUm.,

problem about achieving conteapol"&nei ty V1. th

It, on the oth.r hand, a historical huean 'e xiatence 18 re-

gardlld .. detty's d.finitive perlonal aelf"aan1featation, th.n the

achiev• •nt of a sort otvorking conte.poranel ty Vi th that terrIbly
laportarlt ••ot.or ot the yorld's proo8"

beco.es a problem of the first

aapttude.
In Luk. 2lu 35, .... read "how he vas knO¥n to the. in the breaking

of bread"; and in Aot. 2: 42, hOY "they devoted th....lv•• to the a.poetl.s'
teti\ChiD8 and fellowship, to the breakIng of bread and the prqer.... 2
One of the .oat obV1oua charact.ristici of Chrlat1an1ty baa been Chria-

tiane' pereuulon that in tbe

Lord'. Supper th.y eo_bow dray closer

to the hi.torlcal or1g1n of their ,alvatlon.

Even so unlikely an ob-

,erv.r as Paul de Lagarde perceived that
the 'acritic. of the MUla 1s the stnDgth of CatJ'lol1ct... '!'he
Mus alone ..us Chrlst1arl1 ty • • • a rel1g1onJ and only a 1".lipon, nota surrogate for religion, can ab4lorb the buman
heart. Th. eteX'D&i spirt t ot MIl 1e not cont.nt vi th sOll8th1ns
that baa taken place. t..1'.lon in th. put Is not reUgion
b\lt ••nttMntalt t7. Couclou.ne.. of the ~nt teaporal
lit

1v

I
lite of etertlal forll8 vanishee as the memory, groWing weaker
every year, ot primeval unrepeated event. i8 exalted to the
8tatus of a religion. Our religion then becomes an opinion, a
judgement, e. belief, a.n i dea, rather than a way ot lite; until
we give up this deadly point ot viev, no iaprovu.nt in our
condition 1s possible. We need the pre.ence ot God. and the
d1 vine, not their palt.'
Still, how are. Chri.tia.n. to avoid being di.elple. at ,eoond

hand, 1n the tace ot the manitest irrever.ibility ot time?

The question

saply cannot be wtshed away) aDd: thus the paradoxical nature of Chris-

ttans t tatth in the eucharistic pre.ence of Chrlat haa caused thea, no

longer

.!!2!

conte~t

with believing

he Il1ght be present.

.s 1.re to

c~prehen4

~

There

i.,

he 11 pre.ent, to try to conceive
of

COUl'I.,. DO

ha.rIIl in a loving de·

the sayings aM doing. ot the Muter.; quite another

lIULtter--and one worth every effort at ...Uoratlon--ie Chriatlans t
chronic inabilIty to comprehend one another.
It 1s tbe purpose of th1. paper to explore--aa liYJl1l&thetlcally
u

po.sIble--four understaDd1lig8of the eucharistio presence. of Chri8t,

theee, namely, ot Luther, ot CalvlD, of
lies, and ot nerkegaard.

Why these

SOM

contemporary Roman Catha-

tour? To aoertain extent, but

one would not want to pre.s thIs point, the.e tour understandings make
rather IIOre cc*preheulble the teellnga ot conteaporary Lutheran, Re-

toned, &.an, and non-liturgical ChristIans.

Pr1.arUy, however, thi8

paper 11 an essq 1n speculative theology, a study tor it, awn sake of
foUl" rather olearly detined. pos1 tiona that Il1ght be taken vis-a-vi. the
eucharist.

Th. Views of wther, CalVin, the CathOlic., aDd Kierkega,ard

are theret()l'e in no seilae to be taken at antecedent. to a conclUSion,
but rather ea example. lllu.1natlve of the centrale-and

~.t.r10ua·-

v

reaiity of the' eucharistic presence .

/

Mention baa been 'made (if "rather c1e8.l'lV deflned" polnts of
viev.

One

-

CQuld ¥tah that they were II!Ore clearly def1ned., for then the

task would 'be simpler.

The truth of the utter, though, 1s that hovever

much the.e four pjSt1:i1ons contradict one Mother, the faa.t remaina that,
t .Q a surFls1ng extent, they ca.nnQt be sald. to exclude one anotber.

What tbt. .ssay ¥ill do vill 'be to not he 'lrar1atlol!l8 1n emphasi. wi thin
a

c~n

p-obleatlc, to obeerve fluctuationa 1n the tmportanae g1 ven
11

to eert&tn eoutant element••

It Is thus not po.. lble to exUll. each of these four understandinp trOll a nngle, unchanglng vantage point.

• ented a. a whole; indeed,

&It

Each muet be Pl"e..

a Whole that Is an integral pu't of a

much broader theological syntbeda.

':bia be'lng 8&1d, hovever, it re-

maina 'poje1bl. todravout threeatructural polarltiea to guide oW'
enquiry.

fir.t there 1. the polar! t't of apace.

between Christ'.

]r••• nce

Is theapat!al gap

tn bea".n, vbate,"r tb1s !1181' ....., and bts

eucharistic Presence among us to be brldgedprtlll8rlly by an lnterpretation of h18 heavenly action or by a re-lnt.rpretat10n of our earthly

a<:tlon andsyabola T Secondly tbere 1. the polar! ty of t1_.

Is the

historical lap between Christ and our.elve. to be bridged primarily by

an

lnte~tation

ot Christ'. gloritied state or 'b7 a re"1nterpretat1on

ot our JlFesent state? Or U 1t, perbapt., to

be brtdge' by a re.. lnter'-

pretatlon ot Christ IS actlon8 under Pontius Pilate?
the pol.rit7

ot what we

III2q

Thirdly there 1s

call "subjective appropriation."

Su.ppoalng

that the tlr'.t tvo polar1tl.s to have been dealt with s.tbfactorUy,
can or cannot the ta11uroeot the iD41V1dual Chrl.tlan to heelve Christ

vi
tlttiaaly tn the ~uoharlJJt $,C,t ually !le_te hi. presenoe there?

I

We sball begIn witb tbe seandal that scotten -.rred. lateMdl~

eval piety and ntb Luther's

t ;o r 1t:

CbriSt 18 ootGnly seated

tn heavcm, fF111lly vetgh1ng tbe worke of _nibe 1. ever;yvhe1"e, and fo.%'
!l>ur

~onaolatlon

we are to .eek hill in the 'bread aDdw1ne, where be is

.specially pre.ent .tc)"

~-

On the other baM., in the taee of the . . .

'hadowy, .elt-ute..ted, YOr'14;
Jl&6D8tlc po¥et" draw

~

ot

WorUac

heavenly tblnge-

abaDdoplpg the aelil.e 0'1

Cal.~ln

trom tb1s

btlii that tb.el'i.en Christ's

11(#1"1 p1a~

into tbe "allY real vodd

fl'Qli .-btr ptr$pect1ve, and Y1thout

h~

pe.rtletJl6t1on in the dlV1ne, preSent-day

ROIIUl Catholic tbeOlogtau are d1tC()""l'iDi a Christ Ybo 1s very

In,vQlvad V1th the world Of

h~

eVents.

"'veJ!'theles." as the case of

nerk.e,aard well show, the Christ'. lnvolY8IDeQ't With the 'bread

nne of

h~

lllUem

am

h1atoq can eDd by JIliUting b1a e.pptu qUite ,oaadaloUil or

eomcal, or _tb.
An!1 though scamala _ t lnd..d COM, that bapl••• paaJbl,eteer
exaaple

IIq

yet :tee, this enay trOll. achieVing the scaD4aloune.. of a

pu:toel.;y andellde exercia.:

I.

/
ClW'l'ER I

MARTIN LUTHER AND THE OMNIPftESENCE OF CHRIST

In our Introduction we noted that we shall be cQndde:rins , not
four completely dlffe:rent eucharistic theolQgle., but rathe:r four difterent patterne of eIlpbaal.,

tour ·~

ot leDd1ng

1IlOl"8

or le.. impor-

tance to the dlvers d_nte contained in the buic, scriptural Yitness
to the sacr8lllent.

Our purpose in '0 dOing, onee asaln, rests on the

conviction that these tour point. or viev &1"e largely coaplaentary,

not,

W be

.Ul'e,

111 vbat theydeD7, but l'athe:r

in what they are able

t() atfiftl of the central, t:ran8c.ndent reauty or the eucha,rlst.

The

f1rst :po1nt or v1ew to be cona1l1.M, then, Is that of Martin Luther.
In teras of the

pllar1tle~s

of spac., t1. . , and subjective appropr1ation

outliaed 1n the Introduction, Ybat Is the peculiar empbaals, iDd.eed,
the peculiar rlehDes., of wther'a eucharhtic doctr1ne?

To lI&ke thl.

eaphaals 8tand forth as aleuly as possible, we shall p!'Ooeed in the
tollov1128l1an1ler:

1) glve a brief history of wther '8 oone.Tn With

the IQrd's Supper; 2) state hh aementl0 and exeset1cal pls1tion Yith
regard to the words ot inatltut10n; ,) atate his vie" on the, "uee"
to be .-de of Christ '8 pres.nce 1n the Supper; 4 ) state hi. Jlh1lOlio}lh1cal theology
tiOD

or Christ's presence;

and, tinally, 5) sua up our d1acua-

1n t81"1111 ot th. atoreMntloned polarlt18••
At the beS1nn1ug ot hi. theological career Luther aeems not to

have been greatly cODeemed over the doctrine of the SUpper Which he
1

2

presUliably bad been taught, even 1.t P'actlcally the exper1eMe ot/ saying
MM. profoundly troubled

. 1
hi..

Hl8 attacks on tbe Mu8

.

beg&!)

only in

1520, when his reformina effort. had been Uhder vq for .ome t1me.

Pre-

vioualy, when cOIling to his reformat10n UDderstanding of graoe, he apparently d14 not--as a stUdY of his worke of the period to some extent
reveaa·-conc.rn h1lUelt uMul¥ Vi th the

Ma..

There 1e not weh about

the MU. 1n hi_ eo-nt&X7 on Loabard, which he delivered in 1509-10.
In hi.
80M

lect~.

on tM halma he

b$a lII0I'. to say

about 1 t

I

but although

of h1. re.rlta are int.restlngly auue.Uve of his 1a.ter develop-

Mnt ~ 1t cannot really be said tbat he . . Jet oppoeed the Mus.
.uch observation 18 to be

to~

One

1n the verT flrst of the.e leotures:

"Prima r_Ux OJID1ua bOnorua est voluntatea habere 1n lege Domin!."2
Frs th1s and. dililar aprel.iona . 0 . hi8tor1ans conclude that Luther

vaa quite Intent on puttt..ng Word ahead of sacralaltnt in the,e lecturel.

Nev.rthele•• Luther also writ••-Although the 8acrlf1ce of the altar truly 1s what 1a here 'called
a aacrlft.c e of pral •• , in vhich the prayer. aDd the prai.es of
all are offered, Jet .. t 18 not the aav1tice of all but only of
tho,. vhQ alec otter th....lv•• tD It aDd With it In the cel.bration of the _tter of the 8&OI"_nt.'
The point that IAither Viahea to -.ke 1n tb••e lecturea, bearing 1n
aind the lecond part of ths above quotation, a.... to be aptly put by

carl

Wlal,tf:

1t 18 that s.U-sacrifice 1s to be bound togetber with

th. lacr1fice of the Mus rather than ,.t 1n qpl81t10n to 1t.

susgs.t. that because Luther
dla'POd tiona tor the

Meal WU

wu

4 Wial,tf

a_nit the _tter of getting the pooper

ot Dlch

JaOrecO!lcem 100 hi. tban that of

discualing hoY belt to expl.a1n it.

'To cOlltinue,

~

lectur..

Oil

ao.ana still contain no cri t;t,c1 ••

.;
of the Mas. it.elf.

In fact, folloWing Reuchl1n, Luther d.ef1tlea JU.sa

as a Hebrew word meaning a holy act of sacrifice "because the oftering
or gUt 81grdtle8 . • • a holy service or the pttrforll8Jlce of holy rites. "5
In the Hebrew. lecttU"es the MY8 reeei vea IIlOre attentlon, but still no
~gatl ve

crt tide.

To explain

9: 24 Luther atates that "what we oft el"

,d aily 18 not so lllUeh an oblation as a _lDOr1al of Christ-, oblation . "
Be

ad.da that whereas the oblation of Cbrlst, the Bead

now cdIlpleted, that of hU spiritual
by

a.y, untl1 she effectively dles

cal passoyer,

--lY,

bOlSy,

the Church,

0-' the Ghureh,
' 'i. ottered.

i.

~

With Christ and. delebratesa ~tl-

the passage, '\11th coneuptscencelilerttt1M, from

thia vorl!! to future glo17.,,6 LutMr '. RCIII&Jl cr1't 1c Cochl.,.us was not

&low, 1n later years, to draw attent10n to Luther '. eu-l.y-.. andpublic-approval ot the aurin"e of the MYs.

W1s1,6tt conclude, that for tbls

per-iod of wther'. life "the dec1a1ve _tter • . . 18 that the SacraMnt
beueed prooperly," Uld that there ts' eVW7 "uon to ,",Ueve IAlther'.

JI1eiI01"y YU correct When, 1n 15,8, he sa1d that twenty years PM!v1oua no

one would have 'been able to taJte the Mu. awq tVOlR b1m. 7
HOW, then, are

we to upla1n the violent callJl&1sn preci.ely

aga1n1t the sacrU'1ee ot the MUI trOll 1520 on?
8011e

It would .... that at

polnt 1n 1519 or 15~o--and rather suddenly--Luther bad a much

greater Ins1ght tnto the protound unity and tinal1 ty of the plety ot
vorlte-rlshteeusne•• t

i t all oer:ttered about the . . . .

aay. Wls~tt--

IAlther'. struggle agai.n.t the sacrifice of the Mus Is in reaUty
a .truggle agatnst the R1,ty; ,2! .t he Mas-. The develepaent of hi_
general tat th could proceed. vi thou,t -.king 1.tneee.,art tor hi.
to quelUOi'l the truth 1n the anc1.ent oonception of the Eucbar.l st
as a .-acritice.. But a abaage oec\U'red vben the .truggle ter the
absolute sovereignty' of the Goapel led hia to the l/Olnt where
he saw ill the 'acrUic. ef the Mass the strong tortres. tor that

4
piety wn1ch oOuld 'llOt aw:wee vtth the 00,,.1 . • • . Tbat vhlch./
he r1 ••.• up a,gatut U not the subtleties of the theolo§ ~
the Mae., but rather that which we .., ae.1gnate as the reUgioua l1t... fons of the sacrifice ot tm.
When one
poebe. to the bottom ot the matter, ••• 1Ule.n 1t 1. eie. to
Luther that "tm. Mal. dcm1J)&tea e'Verrthina." It 18 "thU
dhg~ ' ,. tail," the NNej "whlch b,u et1geDdeN4
the vel'!ll1n
and idolatry wh1ch plague the ute of the Chur,ch.,"

Ma... . . .

a;s

It the ..... 18 a .acrutee, why then God IIWIt be &D8I7, and, Be being
hidden

our gaze, we .ball nev.l" be 1n p.e•• lon ot certitude 1n

h'QIl

reUg1oU*Mttel"', neYer be ewre, that 1, to

placat.• God ha.,. .ueoeedfd.
he ha4 tought hi8 way
'l'here b

Lord'i Supper. 9

I

1'01"

sq,

tnt oureffol'ta to

Luther, .....-pt.ty stood tor all that

t~ougb.

tll1&111,a tb1r4 period 1Q luther' 8 "tI'r£tlaga on the
It

l'ep'••enta

po.ltioa--and real.ly

DO

a kind ot expUclt tUling out ot hi.,

~e than 't hh.

What ba.".ned h that Karl,tadt

abd hU frlend.--w later ZWtD$l1 aDd. Oeco~lU1...-tQok up their pens
to tell the WOrld that not

o~

YeA the

Nu. not ....cr1tlce, but tbat

the trll41tional doctrine ot tbe "real' p"",llce" ot Chrbt 1n the breed
and wlo.. wu In taet apapi.t inventiQn.

i'hUi hoa about 1524 tmtll hb death Luther' took the tield

preseAt.

aaa1~t tithe

. .se

-

I'or th. . be WU not pbyItlcally

:rrc.

tanatic •• n

It 18 11l}1Ol"tant to note that, unllke hi, Pu-

the first to the .econ4 Itap ot hie euoharl.tl0 wr1 tUlg',

luther" aaonng tntE> the th1td.tsse 41d bOt involve a eMe

~t

doetrine$

tt YU 0Bly a tactical dlclaton pub110q tcarp. another ..ptet ot Illl

dootrine.

('!'bat th1.

:1110

is lU~tr.ted by ~, coherence o.f the doc-

trtzaalupo.ltlon which forM the aecoJ)d part. ot thi_ chapter, tor 1Ih1cb

expo.' !tion reterence. to VOl".Q both betore and atter 1521l have been
uaed.)

luther hi.elf took paine to. polnt out, in 152~, that there are

5
actually tYO thiOSs to be knoWn

al'Id

poocla111!t4 1n thU sacrament, / the

object that i.out.ide the heart and )resented to the eye. externally,
and the internal attltude. 10 .up to then, he vent on, he had not said
_eh ot the tonaer, but

DOV

thIngs

bad. c~.

• • ADd u the painful

cUax ot the artfUl', the umiucce.atUl MubUl'S col1oqq

of 1529, 1ndl-

cated, tl'1lnsa were not llkely ttilset Ul7 better.
In 152-, then, Karletadt YU .tirling up trouble 1n Str...burs,
1I1vert1~

the order ot Word

lnto

gOOd

WOJ'u.

.~

the Strayaburprs

and.

8pblt, tlll1l1qg devotIonal. exeretee.

.A JIU.age trOll the letter that wtber
~

Yr()t4!!

to "as-

well .erve .. a JI011lt ot departure tor ,...-

••nUns Luther' ,eucharlatlc cil()(ftl'lile, a doctr1. vhtoh 11 really oaly
~

.extenaloD

or

hit wderstuldll18

~

God'.

Word.

Said wthel'--

I cont'e.s that i t I)r. K&rlatadt or ~ eU. could hav. CODvinced _ f'1ve ;years ago that oal3 bHad am vtne were 1n the
I&CnMnt be wuld bave 40ne . . a great ..rvice.
At tbat ti_
l suttered SUch .evera conflict. &D4 iDQ8r .trUe and tol'llent
that I vould 8la417 have bUn del1vered troll thfti., I realized
that at thi. po1nt I cQUld 'be.t real.t the pt.pacy. • • • .But
I _ a captive and caDnOt tree .,.elt. '!'he text 1. too p:MtrtulJ¥ pre.elit . &11411111
allOv 1 t.eU to be torn trOll it.
_an1ns by _1'8 verb"..e.

not.

'!'be verbla,ge tn que.tion, parb,aJlS a l1ttl• •tartUngly, i t vhat

sra-artana and textual CJl'ltlc' p-oduc. when they write V1thout taking
Into acoount the taith-context wtthin vh1ch the Scriptures are to be
read.

"Soetthin& h18he~ than the l"\U." ot

an-r auat

al~ be

pre.ent When the 81'oUDd1ns ot tat th 1. cone.mad."12 "bat Luther
.ppareotl.y _au 1. that, ultl_tel,y, ta1th S1'OUDd., the. F.eding ot the
Scriptures., aDd not Vice versa.
that "the vorda

ot

tha ~spel

81'.

It 1. thus d.u,taneouly true both
clear Uld pl.a1n

&Q(l _ _

no gloa..... l '

6
aDd that "one JllU8t not do such violence to the worda of GOd as to/give

any word a _an1ng other tbail its natural one, unless there 18 clear
and defin! te Scripture to 4.0 that. "llt.
~.

Or

aga1~,

"Every a1ngle word .hould

peril1 tted to atand in ita natural JIIi,.mngJ no deviation shollld

allowed unle.. fat th COIIpele 1 t ... 15

~

In addt tion, Luther coatlnues, the

Scripture. 0111 t nothing needful to the UDd.riltalldlns of the Lord' 8

Su,~

per.1.6 I t it i t alao true, u wth.r staunchly maintains, that it 18
not

COJ1trary

to fat th that the bread

.!!

Christ'. body, then the" i.

really nothing to argue about! 11 "For aD70M Who v.ntures to interp'et
word. in the Scriptur.a

aJJy

other wa;y than what theY8a.y is under obl1-

$&t1on to p'OVe this contention out
or by an article of faith. ,,18
aat1cs are unable to do.

ru.,

Hi. faith

~

the text ot the very .... pas.age

he • ...,..; 1_ p'ec1_ely what the fa_t~

f1l'1lJ 1n hi. Coz)te.a1on ot

~he~~~and~~~~~~and~~~

Chriet are orally .a~n and drunk 1n the Supper. 19
The tuatic.' contention wu that it i8 neither fitting nor

20

nece••ary that Chri.t'. body add blOOd be ora117 conau.ed in the Supper. .
Concretely, th.y set the synGpt,1c &rld. Pauline accounts of the Supper at
odds with the Johann1 oe u ••rtlon

t~t

tlesh 18 ot no avatl tor salva-

t1on--u well u to the fact of the bod117 .. c.nalon ot Cbrt.t to hea..,.n.
Thi. latter qu.• .• tioD, Whether Chri.t' _ beiDi s.ated at the r1ght b&Dd

ot the Father precl\11es hi. being pbyalcallT in the bl'ttad aDd Vine, Vill
be taken up later 11'1 this chapter.

!'or the pre,.nt 1t will _uffice to

.uaaar1se the .emantie &rg1ments ot wther'. gloriously buapt10ua treatisea &&aiut thoae he l1.UllJ*d to.g ether u "fanatiC•. "

Regrettably, 1n

7
the interest of brevtty (If' not' Propriety:) Luther'. h.:t.1er rerlictiona

on hie adYersarie. r dialectical fines.e rill have to be lAtft &4Jlde. . .
The general Une ot the fanatic.' af'guMct. 1, that When Christ
81&1d; "This 1i JfI3 body," he waa using .ome sort

ot tlgux'e ot speech.

Karletadt's view was e1lBple•• a.ntl crude. 21 Christ; he 8aid, told the
diie1ples to eat the bread; then, pointing to himselt, he said,

It.!!!!

Luther d18l1l1 ••• , Karlstadt Vi'tih the observation that e.n·

18 rq body."

tenee. that are Juxt&po.ed Without an Intuvening qualificaUon a:re

.ant to be read one at'ber the other, and "line. I find them COm1eoted
the bUl'den

ot tn'oot

U •• on him who ttould .eparate them. ,,22

JIOreever, 8aJ.d,"Tb1s 11 theeup of . . blood."

Chrletl.

QUipe Luther, "Woul.4 1t

not be better U' yOu made all your ide.. completely new and. did not call
hi. 'blood a cup but a dinner baaket OJ" a 'pQODboYl t,,2'

a tlsUI'e ot 'peeoh, Luther coneede., but
alter all, when a
,he 1.

SUl"ely

WOJan

Chri.t!!. ueing

.1t is only a lQVly .ynecdoche.

point, to a cradle

and,.,..

j

"Tht.. 1. ·r qch1ld,"

not clala1D8 to havt glven birth to a ;piece ot fUJ'niture. 24

ADd this 1s as tiguratively .. Luther rill allov hil Chri,t to .peak.
To deal with the aore so}lb18tlca1led obJeotlona..Qf the SWi.s

retormers Luther un. a variety ot Hetatalente ot hit bUlc principle"

that the word. of Seripture are not tel) be under.toO<! figuratively more
than 1, nece •• ary:

a)

I. the!!

ot "This is ..,

bc)dy" figurative?

given the radical ptesenoe ot the velrb to

~

W4tU, then,

in every .rtlrat1on, no

.,tateaent tn So1"1pture is certain: 25

b)

Should one, perhape, d1.t1nau1.h between 11341eative and

8
iaperatift statemente in SCripture, and thu. hold that although tbe bread
aD4 vine at the laet supper really were Chri.t'. body and blood the

per narrative baAI

00

sacr8llental relevaDH. to tM poe.ent?

JDed1ately obJeot. with the "Do tbis ill
Wby,

repeat

C}u1.8t ' .

c~"'rat10n

worc1.l, vb:teh wom

adt

8Up-

Luther 1...

ot .. . n 26 Do

what?

nece• .• arlly be true, then

and now.

But can one not .~ that ~ i8 used metaphodcally here ?

e)

No, aZ'guft.Luther.

a 8ingle

DaM 18 g1 'len to

in both. ,,27

new one.

"In .i 1"--.z" one apeaU ot a trope or metaphor When

There are now, 1n etteot, tva

vord',

the old

Oll8

and the

"In tashionlea such new verda, ""he contInue., "we Germane cua-

u.az.lly pretix 'real' or

pree1.ely the
'8,1'

two ditterent tb1ap on&coount ot a .11D1l..arl ty

'true' or 'a .eeoad' or 'new .... 28 New 1t

~."wb1ch i.

given tor you" that Will not allow ua

18

to

the 'body reterred to in the aupper t. other than that crudfied on

Calvary.29 Moreover, "all . .tapbon 1n Ser1l!ture .1sn1ty the true, new

object, not the tillil1Ue ot th1. new object. ,,}O There are no ~kvard
reterring _taphor. there, "tor Bol$ Sor1pt\lr4t haDdle8 it. u»n8.1on in
the ._. .

~

u God budle. hb vorka.

Nov God

alw~

worb.

80

that the

tlgure Or t:ype appears tlrat, U.d then the U'\.W re&11 t7 tt.nd tu.lt1llMnt

ot the type tollows. n '1 Thu.
1. bread" Is f'Uled out.

aD

1nversion, like "This (i ••. , _ body)

It does no &QOd,

tlnal.lT,

to suggest (as

Zvinsli did) tbat these cbarutel'istl. ot ..taphortcal 8peech oan be

traMeeDied by a staple appeal to the Inte1"obaqe ot properties (c~
oat10 ldic.atua), .reby what Christ cUd ill hi. hUll&J1it;r 1. poed1cated

ot bis div1nity,

01'

what 0bF1st does

!?l

bread 1. said!! bread. ;2

You

9

cannot explain "Thia 1. rtq body" ".. you would, for example, "~ls tbe
Mother ot God."
the

Q8M

If ypu inaiat on luch a

paralle~, and do

.0,

indeed, in

ot a nOIl"realist reading ot the.. worde of Cbrls·t , you ought

10glcal.l.7 to deny the reality ot the incarnation!"

(Pr.elllDably all the

huaan authors ot Scripture alWSV8 used the aaM gr&lllll&r book!
that Luther here

aeS\11ll88

The tact

that the cS'l!un1 catto Idi_t-. i8 not only a

11ngu1.t1c but a metaPhJ8ical real1ty 1s a . .tter to whioh va ahall re·
turn presently.)

Partidpation in Cl;lrI.t '. body does not,. therefore;

mean .a.e vague ..slallation of ordInary
at le..t not pl"1marlg.. -but rather

~

~read

into a

~.tlcal

Chri.t--

ebaring the Pieces of the broken

coneecrated brea4.}4
d)
yoDd itself?

Neverthele •• , doe. not the sacra.nt bave

or

'01Ile ~.terent be-

courae, replies Wther; the .acr...nt "IlU8t iDdeed be

a eign or tigure ot something e18e, but the worda in their simplicity
JIlU8t lignify nothing elae but What they 8&7. " " Nbw when a speaker uaee

-

the woi'd 18 explloitly, he _ana tQ de.ignate
a substanoe, not Us rep.
resentation.3€>

.!! refer. to e ••ence,

not .1EPl1tication.

rus does not

mean, however I that the .... e ••ence.. -the . . . body, Iven--cannot be

F ••ent in dittereJ1t lIIOde., ' Qr tOr,jll8J

P; far exaaple, beIng pre.ent 1n

one place visibly and in allOther Invta1bly.'1

So, s~ Lutal"--

the Sacruent ot the Supper Slat iDd.., pref1gure or .1gn1ty
.o.ething, DaMly, the unity ot thri.t,1 au 1n one .pirltual
body of Chri.t through the Spirit, t81th, love, and the cro•• ,
etc. • • • Jut Oecolaapadl \Ie make. out ot a !2£! of ! thiy
a fIgure ot apeech, 1n th1. iilaJmer= "'!'be object 1s f1.guratl ve;
theretore '· the worde perta1n1rag to tigurative obJects are
t1guratlve.",s
,
To Oecolallpad1ue' citatIon ot a JUsage trOll Tertull1an Luthe.r object.

10

that a phantom Chr1et cannot have a t'ox.. at least not in TertulUan t s
sense:
We say that 'l'ertulUan employa the wont. tOl'l1&. 1n aec.o rdance "'1th
propei" ueaae 1n the 14tlnlangua,p, where 1t me~ a torm or
tlgure 1n the mathellaUcal senae--stat1ng vhether a th1bg ls
1011, thiek, broad, roUDd, Yb1teor black, W'hich one can s•• ,
tee 1, aDd haDdleJ as \18 Ge~al.ao say about the aaet*ament
that Christ
body 1a present under the tara at bread $Dd hie
body unrtei" the tOl'll o.t wine. Jixactly vhat.e call ._talt,
"tora;" TertulUan cal.la in latin "tOrtll. "'9

t.

It 1s thus 4uite acceptable to s~ even that only the tont

ot bread. re-

IIIa1na In the Suppe1"J. as 1088 as, whatever yOu do, the body and blood
-,

Christ are DOt taken away.

~

ot

Arter.u, Scripture does call the Sacrament

breed. 40 In itTh1, ls flY body; n theretOl'e, ~ 18 not an up-esslon
that baa tva lI04es at dsn1t1cance.Chrlsll"
].QAt

"al~,

rather, baa at

two -.e, of ontolOgical bel1!1g, w.tever 1.ts nonu.l lIOde ls and

ita invisibl. el1Charist1c one.

Jut then, how 1. .ueh SaCi"8Mntal "salls. to be reconc 1led Y1 tlh
the Johann1oe stat..at that flesh ls ot no a'V'ail?
1t the n.sh 1s of no ava1l 1n the auppu 1t 18 ot

.e lse elther.

We a18ht as ".11 be goo.tics

Luther argues tb&t
DO

Oi"~Chuana.41

i t 18 up to ~ tanatics to pooYe that tlesh 1n J Ohn

tl...h. 42

Thi.,

... ld•• ,

6 _ans Christ t s

h4t sqa, they' canaot do, tor John 6 does not reter to

aaor...nta at alll4~ 'lOb

aDd

reter to ".,.. at acting. "- What

n.sh and What

avail an)"Vbere

C.OIIeS trOll

sPirit have Cldverbl.u forae bere) they
COMS

troa

!I&Il'S'

natural powers

18

the Holy Spirit 1••pirit, 1n .uch a fashion

that even thoUSh an obJect 118¥ not be .pli"l tual 1ts use alVlqa ought
to be.

IAtth.r goe. a .tep bqoad conaiderlng the MDducatl0 ind16DO£U!

and .tat.. that i t mee vere to nibble at tM .acred breed even tMT,

11

albttlt Wlknovtngly, would reeeive the 'body of Cbriet. 4 5

Regard1~ the

lII&D4ucatl0 d1SDO!U! wther simply :pointe out that a .1ngle srace 18 re46
celviJd in a double JIOde.

NQbod¥, then, baa so much as .liUdged the chalk on that
table top.
b.1oo4 aJ!!e

IAlther'. ruth tellihi. that Christ's
~Uallyeaten

~tcal

Marburg

body an4

and drunk 1n the Sacr...nt, and no tenual

uguilent can V1thatand the ardor ot that faith In God'. WQrd.
worth not1lijt that Luther'. textual. couilteze-arguments are

&1_

It 18

a!JG)ly

at shoving that it 1e not necesutz to read the text. u

the tailatic.

It i8 al.'W8l'8

do.

l!!!l

who auat prove their cue, they vbo IIIWtt deaon-

strate their :rIght to daa the

1ntut~1 Ve

onruah ot ta! tho

a-vlng e,tabUsMd the tact ot ChrUt'. poesence in the SUpPer,
118

iilWlt oov coulder the use to be Mde ot It.

'!'he proper use ot the

Sacn.ent 1. beet underetood trott the etand:polntot ita structUl'e.
the Sacr....nt has

~.

part. ~

Nov

the sacr...nt proper, or s1gn. 1.t ••1g-

.~ :~

n1tlcanoeJ and the

t.d'1:b

requ.il"ed ot us toward each ot theee. 47

The atgntfloa.nae,or eltect, ot tb4t Lord '. Suppe U fellow.hip
wtth the saint.; Coaun1on. 48 '1'h1. tellow.hlp 18 the .harii18 ot the

,plr1tual pea ••••iona ot Chr1.t, aa4 receiving the .1gn ot tellOVlh1p
1s rather 11ke setting a docuant ot cUt.euh1p.

'!be Sacraatnt 11

g:1ven to us

.0

'l'hua

flay, too, . that th1 • •181'1 ot our neY c1tl.enah1p t. 'FO'V1ded.

ft Call

tot:' ut ..

&

that lie can put Into )'ract1ae the tellow'hip a1gntf1ed.

help in adver.1 tl', 1n Mrec,htwyu _

this 1, the chief

reuon lfhy the Sacrallllitnt b ncelv", ottea--to help us in our cOMtant
1nfind.ty.

M a "-eult, real17 to benefit from the Super one IIWJt

12

.en.e his need tor it.

In taot, we can

.~

~l.y

that it was proVided

tor tho.e Who haY" a truly aftlicted, di.tur'becl, perplexed, and errIng

cODicience, and that they alone cOJlbUn1cate worthily.49 Indeed, 11 recelved With dispositlons oth.r than the•• the Sacrament does God's alien
work. 50
J.lkJv the taot ot lIIaD' s a1ntul ••tnngement trom God 11lJOse8 a.

.pecitic character on the God-man relatiOJUlhip:
dOH not deal, DOl' hal he ever dealt, With man othttrvt.ae
tbu through a word ot }Il"QJI1 • • • • • • We In turn cannot deal
vi th God otheFWi.. than through tal th in tb.e Word ot hi. prom.e. ,~ ~ can .uily .ee tbat these two, promi.e and
tal th, IlUSt necessarily gO together. Por Without the poau1e.
there is ~h1Dg to be believed; Without talth the prOll1 •• t.
Ulele.. , .ll1Oe it t. eat&bllahed and tultllled through faith.5 1
God

And, Luther iyi.t• ., talth fllU8t be real, po.1tlve faith, not j Ult,

Se~UI and 11eleald, the ab.ence ot disbeUet . 52 And. IIIOreOVer,

&II

God

auat

deal with IIail tir.t, that 1., by taking the initiative Y1th hi. p.r'OID1 •••

wtber d tea the c.... ot Mall, Noah, Abrahul, and ""e. as 8Xupl.e. ot
the God-an relationship."

What God

ga~ to these Old Teataent

tlgul'e8,

however, WI.iAJ a prOll1.e, aad not, .trictly .»salting, a _.tallent. 54
i. only in Chri.t that we have Goa. , • new, or Mal, te.t. .nt.

It

Luther '.

conclUilon U that the Lord'. Supper!! tb.el'lew Te.taaent. 55
lot .ve1'7 p-om1.e 11 a te.ta.ent.

a t •• tallent.

Onlt

ODe

about to dle make.

Only as a figur. did th. puchal laab dl..

'l'hh

tt_,

though, God dle•• 56 '.rbe true laIIb, the God-un, dt •• tor our' sinl, and
so, the night betore he 41e., he Ukee his te.t.-nt, the nev, true
testa.nt.

blther carrie. thl. theae to cons1derable length.

Cbr1et

1. the t.etator, we are the heir., tor'g iven••• ot ain i . the inherItance,

13
the words of 1nstitution are the testament, aM. the aaeraaental algn 18
like a notary's 8ea1 assuring authentic1ty. 57
have aoo.mp!adlU1!l of our whole f'e.1th:

In the Lord'. Supper we

we tind here'llhat we

~e

tolmow

of ChrIst, what we are to do in Chr1.t '. memory" and the lIOtt powerful
lliU*trat1on Of bis love for us, a love that both eaapowers and exemplitIes lOur aottons toward. God and te11o'"
wby GQd

un.;8 We 40 not know, of course,

ohQse to give us bimaelf tlwougb tile hUlll&01ty of Cbrut and

through. the SUpper, 59 but once 1 t U granted that he half done so, 1 t 1.

not in the least unbec_ng to

8ay

that Christ died only

80 he

could

leave U* t .b it t . .t ....nt-.upper. 60 W. are gratet"uUy- to acoept tbe full
.veep ot the

d1v1~

plan:

BeC&Wle thU srace would baMf! t no one 1f It rell&1ned.so protoUJl4l.y hlddel1 and oould ~t COM to us, the 1Io~ Sp1rl t c~s
and 81ve. bimaelt to us also, whollY aM cOIIlPletelY. Be teaches
us to UDdorstaQd tbi. deed of Chri.t wtUcb hU been aantt..ted
to us I help us r8ce1 ve and. p'e.erve it, U*e it to our $dvantage
.aQd iJallU't it to other., there..e and extend it. He 408' thU
both InwardlY and outwa.rdl.y'-·Imtardly b)r _a.ns ot .f aith and
other .p1ritual girt., out~ through. the Goapal, be.ptU-,
and the .aerlUlent ot the altar, · thrOugh which &8 three _ant
~ _tbod. he COM. to us 8I1d lilCUlc;$t.s6the tutte~~ Qt

Chr1et tor the betletit ot our salvation. 1

:Because ot God'. great _roy, there are in every one ot hi.
prcat.es two 8l.e.nl., wori.

~ .aC!~Uliint,

that iii, Go.p*l·1*'eaeh1ng

and baptI.JIlooeucbar1_t In the eue of the lIew 're.,t allleut. 6f!

Ot old hU

oovenant vuaccOlQ&ll1td wtth d p like the rainbOw, circuao18Ion, and
thed." on the fleeoe. 6,

It b

the .... nov, exoept that; to put it

more exaotlyI by :reason Of tl1e Real Pretence God',. lI0II1:. lntill&te Word

1. the dgn.. -and aU thll 1s tor the greater atrengt:ber.s1ng aDd assurance
of our falth.

Suppose tbe afore.nt.loned divine teUovab1p were eo_how

14
..,._ v1l1blel there would then be

alone .avee. 64

DO

lIOI'e

1'0011

tor taith.... the ta1,.th that

God II&8U Me 's aving work tn signa beoause "everything

that 111 bound to time and aense IllUSt tall away, and we must learn to do
w1 thout thea it

we are to come

tQ God. ,,6S

A sacrament b-.

a aigo by which we train and aecWltom ourlelves to let go ot all
vi.ible love, help, and ceatort u4 to truet in the invi.ible
love,. help, and support ot Cbl1.lIt and h18 salnt. . For death
take. awq aU tbe thiag. that u . . . .0 aM ae~&t.. WI t'roIIl
_0 aDd traul tot'Y thlDgs. To ...t it "e auat therefore have
the help ottb1np that are ww..n ad eternal.. AJJd the •• are
lnd1eatad to \H in the .aora.-nt an4 sign to V'hleb we dUQS by
faitb untll we finally attain to thea alao v1tb .1ght aDd. ••na•••
'l'bua the a&CrUient 1e tor WI a ford, .. bridge, a door, .. ahip,
&ad a atretcbilr by vb1ch . . JlUa troa th1. ~~ into eternal
Ute. Ther.tore ever)'tb1ng d.penta on tal tb. '
Bow -.gt11ficently thi. d1 vine plan 1. exeapl1tled in the aigne

ot the SUpper!
trQ.1 t

ot

~

Wtber repeats the c(!llpU'18on ot the

ma.che:

aa the

grains and gr&,.8 j.e QhaQged. into the one natural body" ot

Ohr1lt; .o' are we united, cbaftged lnto hi. apIr1tual boc1y, put lnto
po•••• aton

ot hi. virtu.., aDd. _rete•• 67 Becau••

a.nae we have a deap

rwed

ot

the•• eigne, _

We

live in a World ot

p-ecl.el.;y .. .acr_ntal

eigne, c.onta1n1ng ud .1gntty1ng .omethiDg 1Ip1r1tual. 68

ot our ...urance ChrletY1ll Ue, but

Pol" the uke

he vtll also give hi.

'bod7

blood tor a 8ign aDd .eal 80 we .hal.1 nMliber what he hu d1)fte.
the denl would be only too bapp,y

and

)'or

weI". ". to tor get •69

"z.r.n it we could DOt .how

bow It 18

uaetul &ZId . .0.....1'1' tor

Chd.t '. body to 'be in the 'bl'ft4, how .bOul4 004 '. Word 'be talle?"7
rAlthel' alwap eaphuiz•• the ...1-.oy ot Word ove;r dgn.
r1te, or Mus, we IlU8t attend to Chr1.t'a

~

0

In the Supper

ot lnatitutloo. '!'hey

are the chiet part Qt the " " in a ••nae.. therein lie. the whole

15
Mae,.71

Signs e1mply help our fa! th in the promise, the p-omiee ;ut

grounds the ,igna:

.0

NOlt as the teatamertt 1. much DIOl"e 1111,pOrtant than the .aeru.nt,
the woM' are IlUcl1 JIIOre 1m.porta.nt than the ,igne. Por the
8igns might well 'be lacking, 1t o~ one has the w01"d.; and

thus without .ao1'_nt, ~t not wUhQut t.st$JDent.Qlleaight
be .aved. • • . W. Bee, then., that the beat and e;re$te8t part
ot all the lIuruellt. and of the"', 1. the v03l'd. am. prOmise
ot God, without, which the 8acr~nt. are dead. and oothing at
all. 72

Thua, even if l'e11$10\1$1'1tual 18 not ab•.olutdy Deoenary, 1t
18 not wong .1ther. 73

It

Even it the .un reason

w:~

the Word ot God'.

~ ••

ce.n 'be

quite he,l ptuJ.,

or it can be, abuaed .

ve ...8libl. tor ..,uhUC! worjh1p1. to heax'

74. we .houl4 Dot be too bard, jr'aeticallt,

j

on tbo.e vho 1n their lfea1l1Mt.. t.114 to turn the .a4ramellt. 1nt(:) magi 0 •
Let Chrlltlan

love~ nflYel"

vii:>lenoe, be

~lnap1l"atlon

of 11turgical

r.t~:75
DoctrinallY, however, we.houlA g1veno Quarter 1n our t1pt tOl'

God. '.

the tz.uth.

~th

i8

.uppoe~

to Mlte III tre,e , but the tIiOre la_

there an the lA., treedOll ve have. 76 ThUl w.n God ':JeaU to us 1n

tu

Cbrl.t he abrogate.

but one, new law.

'm u¥ lan ot the Old ",-.tuent
The

aore

'-.re.

The

trouble 18 i 'I¥'J

Vhe~..

re.l1g1oua Ute .tll1

c.enwl's uoUJ:14 i t as 1I1,8 underatoocl.
poUoned at

Stlan:

.ntera aroUl'Jd the

re11.81oUl.

Mall"

All. nllg10ua Ute baa thua

1t
~n

ta. 8oW!'Ce. To .et th1nga right, th.n, one . .t begin at

the be81DB1ns and .e. What

We

our

U8

It ta the lav ot the MM•• 77

Ute cent.rs on the Mu. the bette1" ott we
Luther, that

.m.. gi"lle'

~ve

t~

&lna4Y .een

"The 1thole jlCMtr

. . . 18 .U about.

how

the Mus grove out ot God 'a auntie

ot the Mu. <aoM18t. In the word. ot Chri8t, in

16
which he te.tifies that forgivenea. of alDe is beatowed on all thqae who
belleve that hi. body II given and hi. blood poured out tor them. "78 A
corollary of thi8 truth 18 that Chri.t hal made the "validity" of the
Mas. rest on hi. warde, not on men. 79

A ful'ther eOl'Oll&t-y it that "where

then 1. a d1V1ne proJ!l1.e, then everyone IIUIt stand on hi, ovn feet; hi.
perscmal. faith 1.8 deJD&nded.,, 80 If lacrifice be defined as "'a work In
which we prelent and g1 ve to

God

100000thlng of our own, "81 1. t 1. obvtoue

that, Itr1ctly lpeald.ng, the Mul 11 not a aacrificej tor in tM Mu,

we r8ce1 ve God.', Word, which

g1 vea

We recelve, we do not glve.

Ot cOUl'se,

to IIIIUl the grace and _rey of God.

we experience an i_nee gatl-

tude for God' I gift to us, but we IIUIt bear 1n Iliad that thi. gat! tude

t. 1t.elf :part of the gift.

We.,.y, 1f ve Vish, and there 11 Scr1ptural

p-ecedent for thiS, refer to gatltude thu. UDder.tood as a eacrlt'tce
of prai.e; 1.n thi ••ense i t 1. po•• ible to

'

..

.~

that in .0 far as each

one'. faith "otfers lacriflce" all are prle.t•• 82 We must never imaglne,
however, that at Mu. theofflc1atlug _nieter, or "prie.t, a doe. lIOI'e
thari _rely repreeent the congregat1on ot "prie.t•• "

'!'here 1. now no

.peclal clael of prie.t., or .acrifleerl, as there once yu 111 the Old
Law.

In the Hew Law there i. but one High Prie.t, Je.us Chrilt, and.

the priestly otfice of all

who

are incorporated 1n hill by grace clearly

1. to proolatm what he baa done. 8:5 '!'he .acnti·c ial vieti., 1IOre0ver,
...t be killed aDd given wholly to God. 84'
to

God

Nov Christ gave hi_elf wholl¥

once tor all, .0 that God III1ght give hi. whol1y to us.

To offer

the bread and Wine back to God 1. an attrontJ85 it 1. robbing hi. people,
for "to aacr1fice to God aild to be conlumed by us are not COJIl1)8tlble

,

.
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Ideu ... 86

If' the Scrlpture. truly lay all that 1, necessary OODO'rning

aa;ye-·

the SUpper, and, wtber

It we have FOlJel"ly understood 1Ihat bY been laid above, nue1)r,
that the Nua 18 nothing elM than • te.ta.nt aDtl I.cruent In
whlch God _e8 a pIe4ge to WI aDd givel WI grace &bd _rey, I
think It
not f'ittlos that we should .. . . a good vork m-mer1t

"I

out of' it. 101' e. te.taD!lnt 11 DOt betJef'iolu-. acceptUll,bat 87
datUll; it doelROt take benefit .tro. WI, but brlnge It tell WI.

Wl.~rt Iuse;_te that the t~t

ot the .&1 PreIQe.

i . preCl881y the

reuon why the Mus cannot be a Ie.critice. 88 The IIIOveJleDt sOtt.
to aDd f'or

WI.

With the.e Unea, one 1a t-.,ted to

1087, aDd .h e teDde4 to becQU

l!1Jatl.~

ph1lo.oJ)h1cal conetructlou

'&)',

our picture of' Luther"

Be . . a prof'••.• OZ' ot blbl1ce.l thee-

eucbarUtic 400tr1_ 11 complete.

1&17

0Dti way.. -

OQ

V1 th Ybat be coneldered UJU).ece.-

'biblical.

uta,

particularly it such

conlt.ruetione vere _a.ehov .-uequal in 1apol'tUlce Vi th 004.'. Word ln

Scripture aDd lta correlatIve, the iiUler, intuitively perceIved. YOrd
,I poun by tht Spirt t.

We.at Christ "trul¥ aDd ~lcal1y I" he wrote,

but hoY thl1 take. place or hoY he 1. In the breadve do I'lOt know nor

are . u t to.
There are thoee who JlE'&Cti.e their arta &ad lubtlet1e. bt tryIng to te.thoa Ybat become. ot the bread vben 1 t 1. chan&*\ into
CJ:ari.t'l tl••h an4 ·of' the wine When it 1. chaoge" Into hi_
blooi1, aDd bow ~ whole Chr1et, hi_ f'lelh ea4 blood, can be
encOllPU_ed 1n 10 IMll a portion ot bread. 6r¥l Viae. It doel
QOt _tter it' 1'01,l do not .e. 1t. It b enough to know that
1t 11 .. divine .ip in which Ohrl.t'l fie.h and blood ~.
~ prel.t. The how aDd the 'VIler. ". leave to h1I.I. 9

At ~ rate, the Chrbtlan 1. DOt to reI¥' ...Ug10,.V on thole "vain

Y0rd8" .!! oR!!"! OR!r.to.
tab~el 40 not pleue

"Bveryon-. baa a dght to hilopinion, but such

.e. "90 After

all, the lacr...nt. ve tQFOur

"aka,

lS
nat God's; 18 1t not f0011.h to .uppoa. th$t the sacramental eco~
pleat•• h1lIl

when

'We

mauas 1t191 St111, wtber eouldnot avoid. beOOJll1ag

involved in ph11080pb1461 U"guJDlIIInts .'bout the euabadat, and tor e. tulle..
Uildersta.ndlng Of hi. eucha.r1etla dootrlh* 1t 1s helpful to bear what .b e
s&1d.

What h. 8ald, hoVe...r, tu.rned out to be

ODe

of the re.a l euri081t1e.

of pb1loaOpb1cal theology, 'because of the Intrineie interest of his texts,
at weU at the t\1tfieulty of panphrUl.bg thea truly, hi. ftIIlIU'Q on tbe

ublq1l1t)' of Chrbt V111 be 'quoted rather ....e extenJlvely ..

Arrr

dUcua8ton of tbe pb11o.opbi'c al background

lIlust co..lder, fUIIOI'i8 other', the. . two

~u•• tl0.~

'Or

bow or

the eueblu1iat

to what exwnt

the 'l)r.ad aDd Wi_nt_in pre ••n.t, aDd hC'N or to what extent QIu!ol st be'C OM.

pres.nt Witb re8l18ct to thea.

eil.1 .fly 1n hi. discua810il

tl.Vi ill t;)t

!h!

b;\tber tHats the tirat 'questi on

ott~~taat1.t1on

til Il'he Jabllonla.n, 0..,...

Church, l5ao, 92 aQ4 tn t~, ,.ction on liThe Lavo't Ident1cal

PNdtcatlon" in the c.,.nte..1(1) coneernlg ObFUt
treats tbe aecold c1118f11111' !d&

dlac~.ton

I.

SuU!r; 1' 28 . 9'

Ue

ot the ubl qu1ty of Ob:r1.st,

alao til the 2AAt.,siOD..~
ito,vdl_ this titat question, 1t Chrlat' s 'body _

blood are

trul¥ and pbY81ctJ.l,y present 1n tbencr"lltal. stau, there

~

really

olllY two poaSibiUU•• ,metapbyl1Qallv apeak1Dg. ' Either tlWl ontolOfiice.l

real! ty of the .1gu 18 ao.bOW 411dD18hed by
't he

t~lt

power-of-being ot Cbrtst (traMub.tanUatlon),

'beiag caught up in
Ci)I'

they rema.1n Ju.t

as they are, their loner reallty beo-'D1 the beanr of tM reality of
Cbr18t (couubatanttat1on).

In other VOl:'da, at. tbe deepest, "aubsttul-

tlal," level ot be~ there 18 either Chrbt alOM

01'

Ohl'Ut aM the

19
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signa together.

Now 1t 1s important to r __ber tbat wther 18 wrl tiug about

these two lIOde. of Christ's presenee, not tor the sUe of philosophical
theology, but out 01' a concern for Chri.tian l1berty.

Innocent tIl and

the fourth Iatel"Ull::ounell of 121;, he thoUght, had gone beYOM their

mandate in making transubstantiation a doctrine ot

~a1th:

S:lDCe the Boman 'b18hop baa ceased to 'be a bi.hop &ad baa beco..
a t)'rant, I tear none 01' his d.or"., tor I bOW that 1t 1. not
wi thin hi. pc:JWer, nor ~ of any general CO\l.DCll, to male new
&l"t1cle. 01' fa1th. • • •
There1'ore I penUt every Ml1 to hold. either 01' thele op1nions,
as he ebooee.. I(y one <::oncerQ at pre.ent t. to r-.ova aU
scruple. 01' eouelenee, .0 that no ODe ~ tear hi. beIng called
a heretic i t be beUeve. that real breaA ail4 l"eal rine a.re 1*"8"
.ent on the altar, aa4 ~t everyone .., teel at Uberty to pen..
del", hold, - . 'b dle.,. e1ther ODe view 01' the other without
eDdanSeriD8 hi. salvation. 96

wther telt the

I...

way, we ma;y note 1n PU81tlg, .bout vi thho141ns the

cup trca the laity) although 1t 1. DOt abilolutely nece.sary tar thea to
part1cipate tul.l.y 1n tbe .ael'aMDtal s18M, sUll pope. and. eounclla bad
no authorIty tocbanae Yhat Chri.t had 1D1tltuted.
~b(tl'

btuelt, thoulh, poeten

91

c.oM~tantlatlon,

U. view, that

ls, that "al brellid aDd 111118 are pre..nt on the altv, not Just tbelr
II

ac:cldente," his reaaon belJ)S that 1t ..... to "Quire tevel'

abaca.

to

explain 1t. 98 Be got this 1dea, he tells ue, t'r'oe readlQg Pierre d 'A1lly's
ca.entU'7 on the Sentence., where that author makes the ratber surpr1.1Dg
observation that CQhllubetantlatlon YOUld be more P'Obably thQ trauubstantlatlon bad not the Church decreed Otberv:lse:

wthel' goes on to

point out that 4qu1nu' traaeub8tantlation doctl"1ae require. a real V1"eDCh·

lns ot Aristotle'. thought, 1n

that substance and acc1dent u-e DOW' held to

20
be aeparable, the "bread"

ot the. text

being Uftd.atOOd to mea.n,

nat bread;

but "acc1d.ent..... ot... bread."

In a aortot t'8duo.t l0 ,!!. abau:'dum tuther sug-

seate that alnce Aristotle

.~

be the subjects

tlon"

&8

that acc14Qts

ot a predication,

Why'

Call,

1n a .ecordary .eue,

,hould we not bave "trane&ecldenta..

wellt Arter all, the body a:ad blood ot cm-lat ,hould no lIOre

be i.dent1tIed wttb the accldent.

ot bread than

With it. sub.tance!

In 1528 luther again took up thb _tter of the id.at! tY'

Ject and PJ"edicateln ~i'Bl1. 1.

JD,Y ~."

&rid body--.... heJ"e to be .polten of . .

ot sub-

TVo dl,t1nct 8u~tailoe,,"~ead.

oa.e lubatance.

Chr1at, he 88;J8,

1.,· ·.. ". aaw above•• ualbg the ttsure ot '1Dec40cbe, u4 IA1ther UDder·
.taDda Wa tlgure..... wu alao noted.--:1n not onl¥ a Ungu1at1o bu.t a

_tapbyelcal .eue .. well.

IAltrutr expl.a1na thl.

"_ta~lcal

tigure"

in the tollendas ..nner-t
When twodlverae beiDgI bec~one betJla, ~ eJIIbracea these
tvc belup :tn a .1ngle exp"...:ton, .aDd at :1t Views the union ot
the two betDp, it reter, to the two 1n one tel"ll.

ror exallpl.e, .. in Chriat God and Iiian conet1tute one pe..,oaal
be:tng, r~ -peeb tbua ot tM two \MII1Q8.': "Be I ,. ac:.lJ he
18 un.
LUtevt_e ot the don, John 1;'2, "!'b.b ~• .the Bo~
8p1l'1.t •. thi. 1. 8; dove .. " LiUW1e. ot the ansel, "Thi' is a
1i1DC'1, thb 1a U'l upl." (Pt. l()ll.:4) "Tbta '8 bread, thi' 18
W1¥ body." On the other haD4,ocoulODal.l.J the
,u.batuoe 1.
C&lle4 the otbe1": "Man b GoclJ God Ie 1I&ft"; "b 4em. 1. the
Hol.y ~'tJ the Bol:t Spirit
the dOft".
i . . . body,
JI\Y bo4y tl the bread.. If litre ODe _ t not 'peakot the belq,
.. diver•• aDd U.tinct in tbeMelfte, .. \Iyollffe &OIl the

1.

0'"
"Tbl.

.ollhiat. ai.uee 10&10, 'but 1n tel'l!l ot the nature Qt the urdOb,
aceordtns to thea tact that the UYeHebelnaa have beeOM ODe
I1D1le 'belQ1, each in 1. ta ow t ..b10th It It in truth the cat.
that the.e diver•• aature8 vhlchthua bave u.n1ted have acq,\I1re4
a DeW, \Ullque 'be!,. bY' tht. oonversenc., whereb" theY' are
r1&htly _ properl,y called ...ill8le bel~, eveo thQ. . . .ch
baa Ita wtlcu.l.ar UD1que nature • • • • 99
IWen though bo4l" aDIl br6e4 are two dl.tlnct .u.batu.ce., each OM
ext.t:tna b7 itself, an4 thoUch neither u lIi.taken tor t.he other

:u
Where they are aeparated from e.ahother, nevertbele" w~re I
they tIN Un1 ted aDd become anew, entire 8ubatanee they 10ae
their difference 10 t;iu- as th1a ~, unique 8ubatance 18 concerned * As they beCOlll8 one, they are called am <ie81gaatri
one object. It 1. not necessary, _envh11e, that one ot the
two disappear or be um1hilated, but l)oth the breed and the
body remain, and by v1rtue ot the lacnMntal un1 ty 1t ta
correct to .rq, "'!'h18 18 rq l>oCIy;" a.ellgnatlna the 'bread With
the word "this." 10r 1t is DO longer 0l"d1nary bread 1n the
OYeQ, but a "ne.h-bread" or "bod7"brea4," 1.e., a breaa lI~cl . .
has become one aacr81118ntal 'ubatuC8 V1th the 'bo47 of Chri,t. 00
lbw Lutherdea.ll With the lecoM ~uelt1on, that

ot Christ ln the l1gu, in exactly'

the . . . . -=er.

ot the Ill"8lence

The taaatlcI argued

that Ii nee Christ has bodily aleeDdad to heaven and slttl nov at the right
hand

ot the 'ather he cannot there tore be Fe.ent

1UUll81y, 1r1 tJie bread aDd Wine

ot the Su.pper.

bodily 8I'lYWbere elae,

Luther reject. this reason-

log .. absurd, noting that all thl'oqh the Scrlptun. the hand ot God 1.
not a plac. but simply a

wtq

ot

d•• criblag the power

ot God,

Yb1ch by

••••nc.-.we.~tl1ch uad geenwertlg--11 preaent everywh.re .101 ("]Werywhere" here llleua simply everyvbere 1n the finite uniV'8l'8e where there
can be .aid to be a place.

It does not

MU

that God'. 1Dtlni ty la con-

tracted to the du.na1OM ot the fiDlte un1ver.e, nor that the universe
ls ao.a.hov lDt1n1tlzed.
God

1s actlve. )~oa

evv;ywhe~J,

Br1efly, vbereV'er there 11 aoraeth1ng, there

Luther cObClud.a that 1t God 'a powvtIU hand 18

aDd i t Christ alceilded bod11,yto the r1ght haDd ot God, there-

tore Chrtat haeelt,

!!! l!!!

bodily

hUlllMl ty, IIiU.It 'be everywhere.

In

conaequ.ence, his being bodily 1n the bread aDd wine 1. no pl"oblea at all.
The problematic word in th18 dhcuadon 18,

ot courae,

Pollow1ng Occam, I11ther *peaks ot three modea ot 'being pre..nt.

t1r8t

preaence. 10'

'!'be

t. local, or olrcUlDlcriptlve, pre.ence, in vhich "the apace

and the

22

object occrupy1ns i t exactly correepoDd and tl t into the same me&8~
ments. "104

The trouble with the fanatics is that With their "crude, fat,

pufty ideas" they can never get 'beyond thta first understanding of presence.

But the .s econd mode of pr."eseDce 1. bad ¥ben an object is in a

place definitively, 1.e •.,

B!!:!,

and not elilewhere, yet in an unclroUID-

scribed tD&Dner.

Such 18 the case "if the object or bocly U not palpably

in one place

18 not measurable

~

acco~ns

to the dl1118nalone ot the

plaCe where 1t 18 but can occU,W lIIQl'e roaa or le.s. ,,1.0,

wther g1 yes

&I

examples the pas8as. of sound. through a Wall or of one' 8 visl0n through

air.

Christ.. he says I used this DIOde of preeence when he lett the closed

sr.ve and ceme through the clo8ed dooJ-s, vhen he YU born of a Virgin,

.!!! .!!! the 'bre~ !!!! ~M!!! the au;m!!r .106
Bow in the third mode of presence " 0 object occrupie8plaoes

replet! vell', 1. e., eupernaturally."

'1'h18 occurs-..

if 1.t 1s simultaneously pre.ent 1n allplace8 whole and entire
and 1"tlla all places, yet Vi tluNt balDS _uurad or circua.cribed
by ~ pl.a~, in terms of the space Yh1ch i t occupies. Thb
lI04e of ex1etence belcmga to God alODe,. • • • 1_ altogether incaaprehenalble, beyond Ollf' reaaon, aDd can be maintained only
with faith, in the. Word. 107

Whereas accOl"tias to the _ecotld d e

ODe be1Jlg

a way that the latter cloes not feel, toqoh,

can be in &hO\her in such

_UUN,

or circUII8cribe tt.,

"hov IlUch lIK»:'e IllarVell0U8ly" is God poesent "in all created tb1nge accord-

11'11 to this tblrd 1IOd., where they carmot _&8ure or cirCUM"e rlbe h11I but

where they are present to hi.

80

that he.uures aM circlalacrl'bee

them ...loB
StrictlY epeaking, -.11 fiauree ot epeech refer to opel'at10ft8 of
belnp, Dot their inner real1ty.l09

ZV1D&ll '. all01081. hoM. tl"U. for

2;
the works

or

He 4 rred,

Christ, as when we say, "God died. on the cr088."

ot cour,., when he wented.

to have Christ ~, 1t1'h1.--1n effect; as far

ae i t 18 of benefit to YOtl--ia my body."

IAlther helet rather that th~

worda of lQ8tltutlon involve a 8ynecdoche, a part.for.. th....Vhole
tlon:

cOnst~ll¢

"Thls which you see In my haDd, 1- really part ot a lal'ger complex

that includes JJlY body. tt

Th.• se

word., oeverthele•• , t . n in themael:Y'e$,

tell 0Illy lfhat happens at the Supper, not

~

it can happen.

It. we have

seen, the dist1nct .saencea ot bread and body lliust be "hel4togethern 1n
a higher unity; a unity that eludes all tl·i un. of speech prea1aely because to .have a tigure ot speech

1Qu

muet a1ntatn the e ••ent1&1

t1netion of the element. ot t .h e tig\1rft.

cU._-

The intention of one who apeaU

tlgurattyely ls, though, to Join the ea.nts ot tbe figure; 1t 1$ 1n
God '. power, IAlther aeems to be ~D8, olltolO&!cally:, and not merely

verbally, to Joln dlsparate e.sence..

The resulting higher uD10tL can

thua be described (althoqgh wthal", to the writer'. lmovledge, never
dOe. so In Juat thi_ YQ') . . the _t.pb¥t1cal projectIon

speech, a .ort of super-figure.
what bappens in the Supper

!!!

t~

CaD

ot a

t1gJ.U'e

ot

Now it 1. Lutber'. darlng vislon that

h4ppq only bec&U8e !! .!'!!!a.l.A!k

happeneci

hYpostatic union. The real groUDd otehr1lt 'I abUlty to be in

the bread aDd vS.De uncll'cUlDllc1"1ptl vely 1_ Qat

80IIe

special .u-acle but

811lply his abil1ty repletlve.l y to tranaeelld _pace aDd tDe bT naaon of

the union of hi. )m_",t7 v1th his d1Y1n1ty.
bread _

Eaaentlall7 41_parate

'boc.\7 are bal4 in a hipr tU11tY' p:oeo18elY becauu·.. :toUowiq

the ..... iletapbyelcal figure (or tora, curve, ge.talt)--es.entlally ciUparate Go4bood aDd manhood an held in a higher UJl1ty.
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We do not s~ that divinity 1s hUJll8.ll1ty, or that the dtv1Jl8 I
nature is the h~ nature, Which voul.d be oonfuSing the nat1U"es
into one ea-s ence. Rather we _rge the two dlst1nct naturee 1n.
to one single person, and sq: "God 1. II8l1 aP1 me.n 11 God. 11110
~lop1pg

th$ cOQ8equenoee

ot

this Vision-,.

The one boq ot Chrlst baa .. t~.tor exutence, or all three
raode. of being at any alVen place. U Our ta.1 tb Mtntaiu tn-t Ohri.t is Cocl eM. 1III.Ul» an4 the tY9
natwres are one person,
that this perlon, M¥ not be tl1 vtded
1n 1M)J the"tore becu .~11 .how ~elt ina cotP01"eal"

'0

circumscribed manner at Whatever place he Vill, .. be did atter
the r'eeunection ud WlU 40 Oil the S-t Dq. IutaboVe iUIIl
beyond Ws he can wousa the .econA, unc1rcumscribe4 lDie,
u we ba,-..e pro'ted h'OIi the Gospel that he dtd at the 8Z"ave .."
the cloaed door.
Jut now, eibce he 18 a II8.Q who 1a 8uJlernaturall.y one pet.on
vt th God, ud apal't hell, this BI8n the" is 110 God, 1t . .t tollow that, according totbe thti'd, 8uperaatural, mode, he 1s and
can _ Wherever God te, W that eftJ')'thlng 1, full of Cbr1at
through a.nd through, even acco~t)g to hi. hWil8h1tY-ZIOt according to the ttrst,cotpO%'eal., etr~ci'lbe4, .,ae, but according
to the 'u}lerb&tural, divine mode.
And i1'. you couldahow .. one place where GOd 1s an4 not the
theJ) the persou. 1a alread,y 4iY14ect eat Icoul4 at onee say
truth:f'ullY, "Here 18 GOd Who '8 not .-n aDd who neve~ baa beC(JIJe
man~" )Ut Do Cod 11ke that tor -.! ror 1t would tallow ft'OIIl
th.1a that space aDd place bad separated the two natureil 1"1-_
OD$ e.DOtherand thus baA 41 rtdecl the penon, even thOUih A••tll
and all the d.evila had been UD$ble toeeparate and tear thea
apart. '1'h1a W01.\l4 leave .. a poor sort of Chri8t, i t he were
Pr••ent onl,y at one atJlgle place, as a Uv1~ and human person,
aDIl i t at 'a ll oth41J' pac.a be bad to be uth1q lION tbAan a .ere
isolated Goa, u4 a d1v1.uepel'80n without hume.n1ty. 50, C. .ad8,
wherttveJ! l'O\1 place Goa. tor .. you auat alao place the h~ tytor IDe. '!'hey .imply will not let thellaelvea be Hpe.roated and
d1Yided troa· eacb other. 112

JIaD,

01 t~ Bpbeel.. 1;22

aud _110, Wther eQUcltl¥ atates that our

tal th 1n the SIlpper 18 .bie14ed &ad aust.s._ by 01ill' tatth;. cot o~ 1n
the In<tarnation; but !Ln creation
~rdY

it'eU. U' Where, theretore, ta

the

e5
You IlU8t pl.ace tbis exisUlnce ot <lbrtat, which conet1tutes h1111/
person with God, tar, tar be)'oDd th1l1ga created, .. tar as
Cod tranilcfHldl them) aM, On the other haad, place It as deep
1n UI4 .. MaP to aU created th1up .. Gocl la :1.11 thea. For
he 1s one lDdlv1s1ble person With God, aDd nf'ever God ie, be
.ust be aaoJ otherw1le olUt ta1th 18 talae. ll
ODe

'!'he 1iarIIth of' klther '8 conception of' the euchar1at Deyer abl..,.,a
out . . .e attracU.,el.y' than When he s»eaka

ot

vby the Lor4

"n••s"

trOll

the 1IIpenetrable abyss of' thla th1ri WI04e ot exi.t.Ace or preaenett 1n all

tblag. up to tllat Ii.coad JIocI.e w.eln he cae. to ua1n the bnad aDd
vine.

for Christ 1. tree aXId unbolmd. there 1. a 8l'eat gap bettie.., h18

being sreeent UI4 our tilldiZ),g

hi.,

tor our

IIl~cOiTUpted

an 111ua017 SOd in the aatural. l.pectlon ot _t.ure.
putttos

ute to .q that even

though

aiods fllad only

Mother way ot

Cbr1.t 1. everywhere j he 1. not

....... ---

eveiryvhere tor ua· ... ln such a W8¥ that we lIlaht bopt to t1Dd him.
Christ teU_

.w ther' •

ua. ..

I wiah to attach flYself' )lel"e V1 th tIT word 1n ar4.er that you ~
not have to buz~ about, tmag to lieek . . in all the places tbat
t aIIJ thie vOl:ll4 be too much tor JOU, &Qd )'Ou YOUl4 ale be too
~ to appreh.ad . . 1n the.e place. Without the help of' 1IY
vard. 1l5
004 ' • lnteJ'Dal word, then, d1rectt

\18

turn direots ua to Chrl.t the WCri in
s~

to the Word
1'118

Supper.

ot ScnJture, 1fb1ch 1n
There 18

DO

better

ot w :ther 'a 4octrln,e ot the SUpper tbaD thee. line. troa the

1528 COnte•• ion:

s..,

then, what a beautitul, P'*&t, arveloua thins tbta 18,
how everJth1ng . .shes topthttr in one . .cr...ntal "allty. • • •
b yarda tirst CODDeC!t the bread aDd cup to the .acraMDtJ
the bJl'8_ aDd cup embrace the bocb' . . blood of Ob:ri8tJ the
~ and blood of' Obriat abrace the new teataMllt} the MY
testuent eabrac•• the forgivene •• or d~J tcn-giftnes. of'
.1DI embrace. etel"Dal. Ute aDd .alvation. See, all thi8 the
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words of the Supper offer and g1ve us, and we embrace It by j
falth. Ousht not the devil, then, hate such a supper and rouee
fanatics against it?116
Where, then, we must now "k, does this doctrine stand. in rela..
tion to the structural polarities suggested 11'1 our Introduction?
of all there 1s the polar! ty of time, the polari ty

between the histor1cal

~ist apd

us.

a:Fl.1~

lirst

from the gap

Luther'. solution ot this prabl••

11es 11'1 that doctrine tor Which he euoharlst!c theology 1s chiefly known,
the doctrine ot ubiquity.

'rhus tor wther the problem ot t1Jae 1s not

solved by a new UDderstaDdiag ot our present state; we are DOt .p1r1ted
out ot h1sto:ry.

Ris -phui' talls, rather, on the power of the glorified

Christ} he who Once suttered tor

ot .his humanity, to be

0\11'

U8

is nov able, through the dlv1n1zatlon

conteaporary in the et;lChar1at.

hoperly un-

derstood, the words ot lnati tut10n iIake clear that 11'1 the eucharl.t
there is no "action" on the part ot Chr1at, aboVe all no mrwter10us histo:ry-spuu11ng sacritlc1al actiOn that perchance we could share 11'1.
surely does not _an to t\eny that Christ now intercedes tor

U8

in

wther
SOlIe

Benae, but nevertheless his Christ is not somehow re-enactlll8 hie passion
in the 'bread and

wiDe;

'but rather e1m.pl.y ptesent tor our consolation.

Benee Lutherts 1nsistenee that the eucharist 1. exclusively a gift !"rOIl
God, aDd not somethill8 to be offered back to God.

Hence, too, his ve-

haence aga1nst the Mae. understood as the center of a piety ot
righteousl)8SS.
a

re~

worh-

In ter. ot the polarity of t1lle, then, lather opt. tor

underataD41ng of Christ, not ot us.•

The doctrine

ot ubiquity tUnctions iJ1J111larly 11'1 regard

to the

pol.ar1ty ot ·sp$Ce, the polarity ar1s1.ng 1'roI\ the gap 'between Christ in
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heaven and us on earth.

The right hand of the Father ls, as we ~e eeen,

not a place but a metaphysical mode of being.

The glorified,

divilli~ed

Christls everywhere, including, ot course, the apace occupied. by the
bread and wine.

It is simply that I becaWie

he has cbollen to dtrect

WI i

we cannot see h1iD everyltbere,

by the ineptration of the Spirit, to seek

.....

him in the eucharist; there it is that he 18 present ----..
for us.

We

IJIq no~

1n tbls COIU1ection that., if Ch,r1.st is alreW present everywhere, there
U no nec...i t1' for .. special priesthood. to Mke hill ".ore" pre.ent

(s.eone i8 either pre8ellt, or he 1$ not.) 1n the euc:tlar1st.

In terma

ot the polarity of apace; then, Luther stands on the s1de that JQltea
Chl"ut our contemporary here on earth.

nnall3, lt

i . quite pl&1D wbat Luther"

pOIitton wtll be with

1""gard to the POlan t1' of I u'bJet.!tlve appropriatloit.

In the fullest eel)••

of the term, perbaSB, e.ence JII&Y denote IIlUtual aubJeetlve interact10n.

luther's conception of presellce, however, 18 tbOZ'Oughly obJectiVi.tic}
Chri8tls pre.ent in the eucharbt by the pOver ot h1a divinity 1 and thus

no hUllllU'l slntulnea. can negate that presence.

'l'ht8 much 18 quite clear.

Paruodeally, however., IAlther point8 out that the best di8pOSition for
rec.lnng the euc_let 1s 81ntulJieS8.

'1'he 8aoreaent was provided, In

other words, for the man of faith, for h1m lotho,co.P8c1ous of hi. weILkne8.,
despairs over h1meelt.

It 1. only the 118.1'1 who lacu th1$ t$dlcal 1"8-

ceptlVit1' who does not enter lnto subject!ve interaction with ChrIst.

_

even he, lAltb.-1" adda, hu some lt1n4 Of II;ylterioua4ea.l1. with Chrf.8t,

tor 1n thoee 1i1thout faith tbe SaCi"aDleDt does God·s alien work, that
stre.nge action of GQd. cieaigned to lead man to despair ovel" bJJuelt &lid

a8
begin to l1$ten, 1n taith, to the Spirlt directing him to

W~d

and/Bacra'"

ment.
On the surtace, it 1s true,Ltlther's way

gone out of style.

ot reading Scripture has

At a deeper level, however, 1.t has not.

One thing

form-crt tieiem has empbasUed 18 that our Scriptures cOM out of a commUll1tyof taith; it may not be

80

'had; then, U' faith, expressing itself

tn intuitlona, guides the readlng of thea.
fanatiCS, Luther thought, 1s that they
"sp1rltWll." th1nge.1l7

The real trouble With t .he

restrl~ted

the obJ.ect of faith to

In facti wther's a..scriptlon of poor !Carlstadt

makel hill soUltd Uke another Bartlack (which, tor wther, vas a very bad
thtns) .118 luther sen.ed--wi thout /. :1 t would aeem, ever really being

~le

tOlq Yh1''''.that the Scriptural Word belonge With tbe.acra.Diental Word,
the eXistential, hi_tori cal Word.

Inther never torgets tbat God '. Word

11 lent to and. for ua--1n our Dd.8eryJ Lutheran theology 18 not a vehiole
to spint one "out ot this world."

Perhaps this 11 the ba.tie reason why

the Christ of SCripture, who 1s In hi' v.q belag the prlul. saorament
tit God, . .t be the Chrtat 'itho ,. everYwh.re 11'1 hie

h~ty.

One could

polnt $.0 a 80rt ot IIOnophyal t.1_ henJ but 1 t might be better to refl.ct
that, though one can have Imperfect tdeu of the two ••••noea Jo1ned in
Christ, one oan have
after all,

DO

14ea at allot th.ir one act of being, beeause,

.!!! act of belng, of tactu.e.]. glT.one __ , can ever

be captured

with an idea.

Perhaps the hardest thing h." 1_ to take Luthel\' at htl word
when he

tela ot

Word i_ for

~.

his cosme Vi.lon.
ReSin

Pren~.r

At

anr

rate, the sacraaentallze4

de.cr1bes what the tuU Lutheran vUlon
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can mean to us:

j

That the Word 18 accompanied by the Sacl'uent _ana that the
Word 1s the liv1ng, dynaDdc Word. We can make it static. Astatic Word would give us everything at ODce, :But it would
1'811 to tell us 01' our ahortCOlllnp, it would 1'811 to l"em1m
us that we CaD eontlnue to claim the gift only When our 014
man 1s daily subdued ... long .. we live. In order to make the
Word static, we would have to eliminate the Sacrament from the
Word. '1'he Word w01Ud then 11e d.ad 111 dead _1'1; it would apelPok
a dead, abstract "1dea" to dead _n Who would l'ema1n dead."
The WoN would then be a carlc&t~, a car1-cature which 18 lay
Without Gospel, promise Without fultillMnt; a caricature which
ba8 re.oftd. death and re'urZ'ectlO1l, pilgr1llage, tiM, and struggle
troll the Word. m this, vh1eh 1s the lite or the Word, 1s to\Ull1
1n the Word only When It 1- Wol"Cl and Sacrallient .119

I

CIlAP'rD II

JOHN CALVIN AIm THE AmUS'l'IIIAX HERITAGE

Like tuther, Calvin touches upon all the element. ot traditional

euchariatlc doctrine.

LUre Luther, too, he proposes, by a return to the

purer Goepel ot Chrl.tian

to restore their rlghtful emphaatit

antiq~ty,

to certain of the.e elements that thepaplst innofi.tora have obscured.

ConcJ"8te17, what he intends to do 1s to rcestate tor bU tiM the eucha.
ristic doctr1ue ot Aucwltlne.

First In this chapter, then,. w111

OOlle

a

res. ot Oalv111'S eucharistld doctrine as It is toUDd 1n the 1559 eeli ..
tlon ot the ~tltute., which presentation will streae Calvin's points

ot contact Witb tbe cburcb tather.

After that, with the bope ot avoU...

ina the pl trall ot mere "proot.. texttna," we .ball con.1der brietly the
&rluments ot .A ucuat1ne'. mare substantlal paasase' on the eucharlst,
that la, the various puI"p08ea he
wrlt1D1, explicitly expressed.

maru

had.

in Iliad When be wrote and, in hls

The chapter Will conclude with

SQM Fe-

on the cbaDlins tortunes ot the tel'll su'batance •
• fore we look at the teachlng ot the 1559 Inatt tute8 we, sbould

t1rst see why this work 1s the best basls tor a coaparlson Wi tb Augus ..
tine. l

Calvin, atter all, wrote a great deal about the eucharlst.

betore his converaton he bad. read in

ODe

Even

otLuther' s treatise. that

Oecol.ampadiua -.nd ZWingl1 thOU&ht the aacr_nts were "pur,e ly itlllbolic"
slgns--which, beaa1d later, so d18pleaaed hi. that he put off readlng

,0

'1
the.e "protane" booke for a long time.

lA the first edition of hle .!!!!Y,-

~, that of 15~, he thws let out to play the role of mediator; appar-

ently the profane books turned out to be DOt so bad after all, and appal:'ently, too, 8011e of Luther's remarka about the corporeal presence of
Chriet 1n the eucbarht struok h1m .. exc••l ive •
tual

pr~aence

Auauatll18.

2

Calvin held far a vIr-

ot Christ, aD!, 8Upport" bbpaeltlon vlth quotations frQl!l
CUv1n'.· continued effort. at Mdi.tioD between the Lutherans

aDd the Ms, were crowned Vi th • partial IUCC... in the Conaeuwa Tiel-

1!!!! vi th Bu:ll1pPl', coapo,ed in 1511-9 aDd pubUshed in 1551--althoup the
neeeulty of prov1dlDl a unite4 reUgloWl IU14 poUtlcal tront agalnet

the renewed attachef' Charl,. V 401.\btl••• exerted
4octrt:Dal banIomy.
aiIl, and in •

pre ••ure tOVU'd

'l'he COD88J18u,1, bQveftr, fell lbort of' Calvin'. vider

lena. even lIIB4e

it tIIpo.llb1. of

vu the oceaelo0 of ,",at di.pleuure

u-,e

.0118

~

~ll.l1!ctlrt;

'becauee it

-.BY' Lutherana of' a couerva..

bent.
A lfalaburs preacher, Joacb1m w.a"pbal, UD4ertook to defeld ubi.

qultyand corl8ub.tantl.tlOD aa4 attacked the Swi •• , taJd:DI Zv1D8U,

Jkal.Uapr. aDd Calvin to be the ...., .... or le•• , in their vs.evIIJ.

In

-

-----

1555, Cal:Y'ln repUed With the
DateDelo . . . . et orthodoxa.
doctrtnae
de
.
.
.

Sacruentl., an artlcle-by.. article

~t1on

. . . year We.tpbaJ. hit back nth MYenUl

ot the CoDaeneue-

~uada

In that

l.cnMntarl1 tal...

crta1..,tlODe11 J.ust. detenalon, to vh1ch Calvin r.pUe4 nth a SeCUD4a
4!fe..l0 in the year f'ollovS.·r c.

In th1 ••• coD4 dete..e,.

lay8

lAlcbe.lus

IGit., he "praDA ,oue la lou.pe" aU the Auawata. proot-text. that Weltpbal bad broU&bt forward 8Dd a4d8 stlll IIOre orb1t ovn. 3

The debate vu

,2
'beg1rm1ngto be a oontest to see who waa the better Augustinian.
ral.ly, Westphal struck baelt With an !Plswa

QUO ~evl ter.

&tu-

responM t

~

convic1a ·J obann1s Calv1n1, which he published in 1551 together with some
(rather belligerent) confes.ions of tal th from varioua Saxon churches,
and, what 18 most important, w1th his Collect-aneta. sent.entlarum
A1lrelil Al.!IcU!t1n1 ep1scos B1nonenels

!!

cce. . Domin!.

~

'fbis new venture

1n proot-textlng consisted of, first, the Ausustintt texts that could be
read

&8

favorlng Wes.t phalt. pltion, and, s.condly, those that Calv1n

had used; Vi th a few hint. on how to use the better.

Cal:tln fought the new attack rlght awa,y, publishing 1n that sue
yeai his Ultlma
NbIon1t10_
.!!.Joacbj'IUJD WeatRl!!±UII.
.
-

,

Calvin sete out to

rescure 4uguetlne and refute Westphal, tollow1Dc the latter etep by step,
and al1udiDi to the f'ormer, .~ SId", ,~ tiMs, 62 ot tbea Ylth ex·

plictt reterences. 4 Westphal k.ept on t1ptiDl, and Calvin replied Nain
1n the 1559 Institute., IV, xvii, 20-:;'.

Westphal waa Joined 1,n 1560

by 'l'11emanus Hessbua1ua, aca1nst whoa Calvin wrote a D1lucida exRlicatio
S.J)M

do0trl.JJae

!!

vera P!!!11c1etl0Qe carDis

-

.!! 8!1!1U1n1S Christi,

-

tollowed by a .
Rat1.
0 lneundae
concordiae, a1 ver1t.. extJ"a contentionem
-. ..
_

<i~rltur.

.

.

Aleo 1n 1561 Calvin replied to the charges of Gabriel de

Saconay, a prhst ot

~na,

and Georgee Cassandre that he wasll.straying

the un! ty ot the Church} and in 1564 be wrote a conteeaton of tal th tor
the Emperor Max1JUllian, to influence hill to aid the Protestant side In
the ciVil war that had 'begun in J'r.a nce.

Ail. ot C&lY1n t s writings atte'r

the 1559 Institute., however, _rely draw upon the anti-Westphal poleaic
of that work (and we

IIIIq

note in pas.11l1 that Calvin ts .e1'llOna and

oommentaries written d~lng these year. . . . . little ~nt1on of

"
Ausua-

tine) . 5 Since ,then, tM last Latlne41t10n ot the Institute. was Oalvin •i8

lut ·maJOl' d,laeu8itlon of the eueh&r18t, and s1nee it vas dix-ected agairl$t
WEtstpbai's tFytng to make a Lutheran ot Augustine, it 18 th18 text that

seems IbOst worthy of exaillinatldn.
Before going any turther, though, it 118¥ be helpful to see 1n a

general way how Calvin resardH the authority Qt Augustine tn mattersQf
SIIIlta writes that on es.entla1 que.tiona Calvin teels tully

doctrine.

1n agroeaent w1 th his iDeato." who UlQil,g the hthera f'oll<>Y. the blblical

sources tbe JIOAIt tat thtully,and who, in gathering together the licrl.p tural Interpretat10na ot hl. P'84eo...oFt, best haI:lds on what the enolent
Church P'oduced.

To rely on thi8 author 18 to have tb. support of the

IIOst scr1ptural, IQ08t eV$Jlgel1cal authOr1ty ot all anti Quity..

8a1tl

cOQt1nue.· ..
Calvin shows a real pto8OCcupatlon to COVft' hiMelf' with the
author! ty ot Ausultlne 1n the gut_tio. ot pt"ed..stlnatlon;
sacr_nt., end original
Hi. reMona tor tbi. are, f11'8t,
the veneration which his &dYer,arie'; ". tbey Catho11C ot" fttOl'jied, telt toJ' the bt.hOp ot HippO, and then the tact that
he ht• •U hadtUscov.red in _uatlne', wrltlD18 the tundauntal prtilo1ple ot the rergratioti, ....ly, the radical cor-.

.10.

ru.ptlOD

ot the

hUMU heart • .

CalVin, i t a.au, caQnOt sq *nough til pr.s.s. otAuguat1ne.
OalT1n"

relll&l"u on h11l at· ".11 be •••n b

the rid.1: context of Me

reverence tor ChrtaUan anti qUity, sa, tar u.,pl., i t rinda •••••10n
in hi' rellarQ on cOWlc1la,
~. counclle would 00IIII8 to have the ...,•• ty that 18 the1r dUillJ
yet:l.,n the _anti_ Scr1'p ture would atand out tn the high.r
place, With eYeryth1nc s\lbJ.ct to ita standard. III this WAY,
we Wi1l1ngly eIlbl"aee and reverence ... holy the e$J:'!y counelle,
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such as those ot Nicea, ConataDtlnople, EJbesus I, abal~ed.on; I
aDd the l1ke, whioh were conceraed with J'etutlD8errol's··ln
80 tar 88 they relate to the teaoh1np 01 falth.
POI' they
conta1b 11&tl11D8 but the puFe a.nd genuine expos! tions ot Scrip-

ture, vb1ch the holT father. appl.hd With splr.i tual Pruilence
to crusb the ene_es ot religion who bad then arisen. 7
He quote. Augustine In

s~pport

tully banded on the word

beat.

In bt,

~

of tb1. Tiew!

ot God,

·and

Obr1.tian antiquity faith-

ot all antlqui.t y, Augustine did thl.

uterna l)el praede.tl_Uone O&lviu saye that "Augustine

18 so tull.y on our side {ac1eo
noeter ..........
elt} tbat i t I bad to write a
..---- totua
.
-

coatession of f&1th i t suttle. tGr _
.age. trOll his vrltib8S.,,8

to

put dovrl a collectlon ot pM-

In IV, xiv,. 26, Auguatlne 1. cited. as him

"Yboa we quote otWn .. the best aDd .,.t reliable witnes.

ot all anti ...

quitY" "9 Very frequently AugusUne 1s quoted 1n such a way that whoeve~
wieh.s to argue vith Calvin iNat take on Auguatine, too, as Vhen Calvin

vrttes, in IV, xix; 15, "But It t~Y' replf that., defin1tion 18 not a
lay that they II.lIIt obe;y:, let thea bear Augustine, Vb_ they preteM, to
cQuidersacrmfanct. "10 Even though t~ AfriO&D bishop C~a in tor

an

occuiODal reverent correction Ceveil then, vlthso.e lort ot excuse
ottered tor hi •. hanns DOdded}" CalVin t ..18 iD1elthd to bbl tor i_dely
IIIUOh. ll Be pOinte out 'that it vu AuguatiM who firet gave bt. a grasp

ot a

".ry substantial chUllk of retoniat1on tbeology:

tbat God'a love

,DlWit be poured il',ltooW" heart. to eOnQUI' their iOe~lcable .eltt.bM, •.

God, he

'q8

In II, viU, 50, "reqq1l"e. a ~eloUily te1l1})U"ed. heart,

and doe. DOt perlli t the tinte.t pinprick to urge It against the

lOve.

Do Y'ou thlnlt IIY View laCu authorlt;yt

opel)8d tbe vq tor _ to

_er.taDd

t'h1.

CQ

aw

ot

It vas. Augutt1ne who first

I u,a-nt."12
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And

when it comes to tblt eucharist,

s~

dependence on Augustine takes the tollowing torm:

Smit., thi. }lervMlve
Augustine 18 called

upon to Witne,. to four points; ilaIIltiy, (1) that the words ot 1nstitution
are, to be read tigurati'Vely, (2) that umrortby reception of the lacrament prott te nothing, (,) that Obrbt f a natural boi!y UI oilly 1n heaven,
&rid (It.)

that aince both in the Old and in the New Te.tament faith beara,

on the . . . Chri.t,

80,

therefore, do the aacr8llent. ot both. l '

now in a better position to look at Calvin

f.

We are

eucbaristle doctrine as it

ia given in chapter. xiv and sv11 of book IV of the 1559 Institute••
Chapter xiv d.eala With the .acrl!UleDte in general.

Theee are,

sayS CalVin, "another aid. to our faith related to the preaching of the
sospel."14

They aay be detined either .. outward illgna by .hieh the

Lord "••ala

on our conscience. the prOlli.es of hi. good Will toward us

In order to .u.tain the weaime •• of our faith, and we in turn att•• t our
piety toward hi. in the preeence of the Imd and ot hi. angel. and betore men" J or lI01"e l1aply, "testimonies ot d1 vine grace tCMU'd

U$,

con..

flrMd by outward .ign., with mutual att•• tation ot our piety towvd
him. "15

Which.ver of thes. you choo•• , your choice Will only reflect

Auguatine, whO in hi. treati.' on instruetlng the unlearned aenned a
'acraMnt .. ". v181bledgn of a .aOPed thing" or "a vtslble form of an
Invil1b1e gt'ace. "16 Originally the terll eaw. .nt . .ant m;yatery, and
Calvin correctly not•• that it waa largely .AuS\18tlne Vho etfected the
change ot _&niq troJa .acr...nt. . . .cretUII

to~acr_ntua-.iS!lUll,

thua

ext.nding the term to 1nalwl. the vie1ble MD1teetatlon of the sacred. 17
Sacrament. are given us beeause of our veakDe•• , our "bodledn••• "--a
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~o-Platon1c touch, to be IJure!--but

we muat remember., nevertheles', that

the saorament der! ves 1te value troll

t~

preaablng ot the gospel, troll

the word, to vhich it lsa .ort ot apptDd!./C.

Augutine Ie observations

about baptl.1Ial vater in hie cOIIiDentarlY on John are quoted
prIate contlrution.

calvin counters

~

e.s

an appro.-

objection that the vord alone

18 enough by poIntlng out that the _&1111'18 ot the vord 1. clearer vben
it tinds parallel exp-e8alon in a saera.ent, or as Auguetlne SUd, in a
visible word. 18
·

Arter the •• introductory ob..rvatlone, C&lv1n set. out to retute
the "taaatlc•• IJ
te.t~e.

Agalnet thelr obJection that the .ur...nt. are

of Uvine grace because they can be received

1),Q't,

umrorth1~

Calvin once again ette. Augustine, to the eftect that the aacrementa

are

~ttlcaeloue--or

the vord 1. etticacious in

received. vtth taith.
p"event the sacrament.

~

th~.onlJ

when they are

tact that Mn reeeive thftl umrorth1l;y doe. not

t")oOll

"obJectively" Y1tn.. a1ng Chr1lt,

.0

as to

help ilen grow 1n taith.l9 But the real agent of aucb grovtb.. -and 1m1l
point 1. very s.portant--is the Spirit:

J'1r.t, the Lord teach.. and Instruct. UI by hi. Word. SeeoZldly,
he contiI'M 1 t by the aaeruent.. :rt~, he illuai,ne. our
mn4,. by the l1Sht ot the Holy SpUt t and opens our heart. tor
tbtt Word and ncr_nt, to eater tn; nleb would othei'V1s. only
strike
atttKlt

or cour.. ,
petu.al~

O\U' ear. and
U Y1 thUl. 20

appear betore our e,.., but not at all

the .acr. .nt. do not bave n.~ .eeret tOroe or other per-

.e&led in the by vb.1ch they are able to

pi'QIlOte

or contiJ"ll

faith by th_elves. n21 Rather, there U such a diVision
betveen Spir1t and aaeraaentiS that the ,pOWer to act rests vi th
the fOl'lll8r, and the mint.try alone 1. Ittt to the latter.. ••

'7
I11mstry empty and trifling, apart trom the actton of the Sp1r1t>
but charged With great eftect when the Spirit works Within and
manitests hi. paver.
What sigbt does 1n our eyes for aeelng light, and what hear..
li'l8408s In our ears for perceiVi~ a voice, are analogoU$ tQ
the work of the Holf Spirit 1n Our heart., which 1. to conoeive,
sustain,AOur18h, and estabUsh faith • . • • There' 1. onJ.7 this
difference: that our eU's and eyes have Qat\U'ally received the
fa~ulty of hearing and e..ins; but Chri8t doe. the lame th1~ in
our hearts by a. special grace beyond th. Masure of nature.
In thil -.noer, by III&k1ng, explicit the role ot the Spirit, does CalVin
explain why unworthy reception is f'rldtl... , and hence no arguaent against
the .acr...ntal

econo~

of grace.

Calvin next takes on the opposite extra., the co.ntemlJOrary the·
01081 of RoM, which apparently taught that worthy reception of the sacra-

ment tu.. place it only .B2 ob.tac1e (that ls, an·tal sin) stands in the
way.

Only, then, let a IIaJl not be totally &lienated trom God; he need

not have faith in God '. word, he ~ be (psychologically speaking)
reUgiously indifferent.

The JlI&81c rite V111 do all that is needtul to

eave hll1l.23
Nov, says Calvin, salvation, .. he ha. ahown earlier in the

lnati tutes.1 comes precisely, only I by ta! th.
tollovsr

"From this something elle

&8luranee ot salvation does not depend upon participation in

the sacr...nt, &8 it justificatIon conaisted in it."24
can thUS be received without Justitication

I.

The .aer_nts

takingpl&ce, and ai.ply

beeaae tht. 1.• so, the curreJl,t ROIIIU'l theology of the lacr. .nts is
decelttul and dangerous.
Calvin 1IImediately 11ne. up a 8erles of Augustlne texts to prove
thls ••-parabUtty ot .acrament and sanctlfication. 25

He Quotes Augut1nt
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to the efteet that juet as there can be invisible sanotification
8. .ign,.O

can there be v!slble slgna W'1 thout sanctification.

w~thout

SometlJ1ies

.men put on Ohrf8t onlf to the extent ot reee! vIlli the saer8.lllent .

'lbe

dgn 1. one thln(!h after all, and the thIng of Wh1ch it 18 a. Sign,

anot~r ;

and altllougll the thing, the truth, 1. ordimu-ily contained t n the sign,

-

.till thfa two can bese'p arated"·and we should not .ay of one what belongs

onl¥ to the other.
1t another.

Aga1n, th.e .acrament 1. one thing, and the perot

Consequently, oi1ly In the elect do the sacraaents etteet

vn,.t they repre.ent, only in the elect do they give grace..

The .acrUlent

l' thue saaet1l!lllist"eoe!ved \Ul.to deatl'l, the thing never' so.

One muet eat

with the heart, not j ust :pre•• With the teeth.

Of oourse, U' !leu receive

the lacralllente ca,rflll.lly, thel the.elvel do not ce..e to be spir1tual;
they are Juat not

much ..
tIed.

YQU

'0 tor you.

So

rou muetUt't

lOW' JIlind, alY$,y'8, . .

can, above the sign (albeIt through it) to the thIng d gnl-

'Blue i t it has been tald that Moac.a &lid Godaanctltled, Ybat

h~ned

1. that MOle, did the vi.lbl. 8tsn Vbi1e GOd gave inVis1ble

gr"ae through the 101;1 Sptd t.

C.lvln.UIIII up hUt al'gument thus:

We do tlOt dew that God hi.elf 1.' p". . .nt in hi' llll1tl tuttOlUJ
by t.be very-pnaent. p::rver or btl Spirit. lJew.l I"tbeieu , that the
admini,tration ot the eacl'...ntii Whioh he bU ol'da1ned. may not
be untru1 ttul and voId, we aeelve that tM inner grace .f!Yt. the
Spirt t .I . . distinct trC!lia tha outward. 1I1n1.tryJ ousht to be con·
aidend ab4 »OMered ,e.atel,. Goa tl)eHto~ trulY executes
Wbatevel' he pNId. ••• d re:pre.ent_ t~ .isn-J nor do the signa
lack their own .ttect 1ft proV1q their Auther truthful $Dd t$1t~
tul. 'l'be only .q ue.tion here 11 -m.thitr God act. by hllQVll tntrinsio power (u they .I rq) or ~'lgna hi.otnee to outward
8;yabOla. But we eontei!ld tbat, whatever 1mttru.eD~ he uae.,
the •• detract aotb1ng tram hi. orlgi.aal. s.etlrtty . ..
Tbua t.he

~1rit

111 gben a two· told role,

by bte poYer be l18kee the

wat er, bl'ea(l, and wine bearers ot tn.t pcwu , while $it thesaae t1_
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empowering the elect (as an aspect ot their election) to receive '!hat he
Will give them.

As bearers of the paver

at the Spiri t, as touched by

hie power, the sacramental el_nts become bearera of Jesus Christ , the
Redeemer.

We have here one ot thotewoMerf"ul theological pointe ot

Intersection, where everything relate. tQ everything elee.
moves the elect to do the

.ac~nts .

'!'be Spiri t

Be touche. their sacraments so

that they Will be enriched by them; yet slWlUltaneously touches the eleot

"anew" so that they Will be reoeptive.

The Spirit 1. the dynamic element

hereJ what we oan!!! ot the elect and their rites are as 80 many leavea
c:aught up by agent1e yet unhel1 t ant 1I1nd.
Chapter xiv conclude. With a Uttle atud¥ ot What we could Call
"saer_ntal pbencaenology."

-

Calvin begins by trying tolll&k.e clear just

what the Spirtt doe. to the water, the bread, and the Wine when he catohea
them up ttJr his special lJUrP0.e..
Yin writes

.0IlIe

In reterence to the Tree ot Lite Cal..

11ne. that are extremely important tor our purpose here,

and tGr that reaeon they Will be quoted In 'lull:

.ADd indeed the tree vu p<ev1ously a tree, the rainbow a rainbow. Wben they vere lnawl'bed by God's Word .! !!! !m V&IJ
put upon theJll ._ 0 they began to be what previously they were
not. 1'bat no one aay think theae thiDgtt .aid 1n vain, thlt
rainbow even toda¥ ia a Wi
to us ot that covenant. wh! ch
the Lord 1IIIId. W1th lfoah. As often
we look upon it, ve
read thi. poom1.e of God In 1.t, that the earth 11111 never be
destroyed by a flood. Thereto..e, 1t any lJblloaopbiaer, to
JIiOek the al8lpllcity ot our raith, contenda that such a variety
ot colors naturally aril._ troll raya renected upon a el(!)ud
oppoal te I let us a4m1 t 1 t, but laugh at hi. .tupidlt;y in fatl..
ina to recOSD!,e GOd u the lord and governor ot nature, who
according to hi. Will us.. all the elements to aerve, hi. glory.
If he had 19'1nted auch rem1nde... upon the 8un,' stara, earth,
.tones, the;y would all be eacralllinta tor us. Why are crude
and coined. .UYer not ot the .... value, though they are ab-

tne.. a.

80lutely the s ... metal? The one ' 1a -rely' in the natural
statelatamped With an ofticial II&rk,l t beCOM' a coln and
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receIves a new valuation. And cannot God mark with hU Word ~he
things he haa creat.d, _~hat what were p'evIOua13bare elements
__ beoome sacra.ments ,/27
What Oalvin . . . . to be about it to make clear tba"t taith-knowl-

edge, the klQ1 necessary to apprehend sacramenta, 18 ot quite another
order than the expertential knowledge that the natural science ot his
tiM produced..

For that matter, good phllo.opby contlru talth:

IIIOCker iii charaeterl.ed &8 a "ph1losophiser."

the

Nov 1t one aeeu a philo--

sophie&! explanat10n ot the SpIrt tis action., he ma.y

8~

t .h at the elements,

wh1le r8lla1n1ng phenc:.aenologically the same, receive the "iapress" ot a

new t01'1ll.

This Change, onoe agaln, 18 imperceptible; one baa to be told.

about it by God's Word (vh1ch 1. the tormational principle), although,
once tOld, one

OaD,

it d.sired, venture a phil080phical explanation.

Since God' 8 tntsnt tor created things ta )'lOl"ll&t1ve ot their existence I
the eleaents reallJ .!!:! something

d:itteren~.

Only why the change?

The

change, we lee, vat not at all aaprio1oWJ, but".. to expo.s. the cove·
nant, God '. intent tOl' ankind.

..

are tl"uly

s~thing

We

alIQ'

thllil .&te13 say that the .l-.nt•

difter.nt becalWe now they have Men caught up Into

a higher purpose, nov they have been, ao to speak, headed in a new di·
nction.

Or lII»'e 81J1pl.,y, ,"cauae God baa

c~

h18 aiod about thell!

(Except, ot cour•• , that God knew he wu going to do thia all along.)
The re&8on tor _king 80 .a uch ot thia pu.ag... ·allov1ng that we bave not
re&4 too .uch into it··1. that the ab.olutely deterllinatlve paver of the
Logo., ascent above senae-knGwledge,lDOveu.nt tl"Olll God Qutvard, and move"
I118nt back to God that find expre.. ,.on 1n it reoall very strongly the

.peculations ot neo-PlatoniSll.

Am. Calvin, we IlI8Y note., lett th18 p$88age
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untouched ,hOlll 15~

0Jl.

The Spit'lt 18 tbua a..,n in a still deeperl.ense

as that ¥bicb alters nali ty, presidea over becOll1118, in a word, eoll vens
the CalV1n1an reUsloUJJ world.
UalDi Augusttne'. at.tement 1n Wut J'auatWi, xix, 11, to tora

*' lort of context,

CalVin next discuesea the rel&tlO!a*hip of Old Teata-

ment aacrament, to thoa.ot tbe lIev. 28 Nt a k10d at corollary to hts
preY10Uf

crlt1ct•• of the IcbolutlC11,Calvlll conelwle. that the ...or....

Mnta ot the two d1a.p toeatlou are 'baelcally e,uivalent.

SiDC4t, ..

.quat1.. saye, the aide ot Chriat is the fountain ot the ",cl'UIiIInta,
Calvin Inters that "thQ.e ancient aacraMnta looked to the
to wh1ch our.

DOW

tend;

to direct _

8. .

purpose

aaoat lead _n by the haM to

Christ, or rather, .. 1u&e8, to repre.ent hila ·abd lihow hi. forth. "29
Since no p-oai•• baa, ever

COM

h<*

• aCl'...nu, too, JIUIt exhibit hi.,
,aM. r ......led.

CalYin &OM

OIl

Gddto .n except In Chriat, the••

only

as avatted, not alr• .-Ay liven

to berate tH lIl.erable aopbl'ta tat'

lli8-

reacl1Dl AuluatlM, wbo, atrablle Motu! • .td uactl¥ thtl, lOUC *10.
Pasaageli &om the treati.. ap.2.nat htlUaQ UI4 the cCllDftterle. on Jotm
aDd on the balM are brouaht tOl"WVd to ahow "hoY tal th rer&a1ns while

dpa chal:)&e . .. }O OalV1n 'a eoneern here With the Old Testuent rites 1.
by DO

_.ma a patuttoua excur.lon into blbl1cal theolog.

iverNODe

admltted that the toner dispensation'. rit.s ftre tl6tUi!'ative. If Calvin
Vi_bed,

to .aint.tn, ill the taoe ot the aOpbiata, that the New Te,ta.nt

r1tea alao are til\ll'&tlve, it

between the

tVQ aDd

Y&8

up to hill to llakecleU' the relationship

to nnd .cae baai. ot .quivalenc..

Th1' he <Ud by

polntlDi out that all 004 '8 proa1••a to_Il, "all he baa to .ay to thell,"
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18 found in the Word, Je.U8 Chr1st)1 lut lt 18 fiot Calvin'. purpo,e at
all to deny that the New Te8tament 1s the "brighter aDd clearer" f'ultill-

a.nt of God's Plan.,2 And With this laat batch 0'1 Augustine text. we oome
to the end 0'1 chapter xiv.
Cbapters xv and xvi deal With bapti.m,

80

that it 18 chapter xVii

that tells us of "The Bacnd Supper ot Christ, aDd What It Brings to
Calvin bepna,

88

u.."

usul, by 8ettlngup the theological context ot

hi8 relllll"u:
GOd hu recel vecl us, once 'let' all; loto his family , to hold us
not only as servaDt. but . . .
'l'heretore, to tultl11 the
dutie8 0'1 a .-oat excellent 'ather concerned tor his otf.pr:lna,
he UDdertake. aao to nourl.h us tbrOUChout the cOUl'se of OUl'
lite. And not content Y1 th this alone, be has Willed, by g1 vine
Ms pleclp, to ..lure us of thU conttnuing l1beral:lty. To
th1. end, theretore;, he has, through the haM ot his on.ly..be..
,otten Son, given to Me church another saoraMnt, that 1., a
'sp1rt tual banquet J wherein Christ attests bUeelt to be the
llte.. g1 Villi bread, u'PC?n which OUl' .oula teed unto true and
b1..sed 1.aortal1ty."

OD..

Slnce the

knoYledce ot

this h:lsh JDY1Jtery 1s "vel'.,. nece•• ary," and

sinee it. greatne•• deM"". a careful explanatIon, Calvin Yill attend to
it in the tolloY1Z)8 urmer.
the use of preacher..

I'lr.t (1.. ,) Yill

00.

a .ort ot precia tor

Aftel" th1. there Will be a detailed theologlC&l

examinatlon 'or the eucharist, taking the torm ot refutatlone ot the fanaticua (,... U); of the }l8ptats (12.. 15), and of the LutheraH (16-'1), tesether 1ft th a pre.entation of Clt.l:vtn 'a own doctrine (,2- ~ ).
there will be a aerle. of paatol'8l-41.cipl1nary constderatlona

Finally,

("-50).

The chapter ,,111 have two l&rce blocs of Augutio.e ql1Otatlou, one to
refute tbeLu.therans' ubiqUity doctrine (aDd consequently not without
some 'bear1ns

4)Il

the paplats' tranaubatantiation), aDd the other (on

Jt.,
mand\lcatio i@prum) to oonf1rm C8.lvtn '. own teaching.

/

c..lVin'a initial sUllllllU'Y cUT1 •• on the theme ot the introduction
aJ;Id

centers on the meaning ot tne euchariatic 'ymbol. ot bread and Wine.

Since our union in and with Chri8t 1. incOllP"h.1l81ble, it i8 shown to

ua in fisurea adapted to our 81111Lll a.paCity.)4 The speclal fruit of this
sac1"tUll8nt 18 assurance ot that union, one ot the reaults ot which Vill
be our Inher1tance ot heaven.

All lnall, "tho8e qualitiea ot bread and

wine are, according to .uch an ualOG', excellently adapted to exprea8
those thlngs" which are proiIId.aed to us 1n Ohri8t."
sacrament
make Ohrtat the bread ot 11te:
. .does not ..........

Really,. though, the
rather it relll1Dda ua

that by hi8 11Vina,

dy1na,

the bread ot ute.

Bis bocly 1e .U de bread Qbietly by beiDl! s1ven over

and r1.1D1 he!!., p-e-eatuently, 80 to 8peU;

tor ua, aDd onl¥ der! YIlti '#'ely in the 8acrament.:56
CalVin moves on into a refutation ot "the taDatiC8.

Be JIOlnta

out that In the .acra.ental relation8hip there 18 a double occuloa tor
error:

on.

Cell

811Cht e1 ther the alp or the JI18tery.'7

Alatnat tho.e

who think beUet le enouch Calvin detellds the lnatru.entallty ot Ohrl.t '8
tle.h, quotins Augujt1ne' III obaervation that those who .hed Chrl.t' a
blood eDded up drinking 1t.,s Be goe8 on to quote

~ Joharm1ne

J)U-

'ase., using the exaillple ot a tountain (so the flesh ot Ohriat, pourins
out Ute), aDd: urging hi. readers to "nse a\loh higher than I can 1884
them. "'9 To round ott h1.vgUllllnt; he .t.tea that the sacred myetery

ot the Supper cone1.ta ot tYQ thlD1a:

the pralle., Chriat nth hi.B

death aDd resurrection, aM the etrecta, including .anctUication aDd
eternal 11te.

lfov we cannot be partakera in one ot theae three, the
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-

eftects, unless we s~e 1n the other two, unless, that 18, we sh~ in
Chriat, unless we have fta true partiOipatiOn" 1n h1a.

Indeed, the prom-

lsee otfer him to us only f~ this purpoae ....O Thus wbenever the godly
see symbola appointed. by the Iiord, they shoul«l"tbtnk aDd be persuaded
that the truth ot the th1Q8 81snlf1ed 1s l\lI"ely present there.

For Why

should the IDrd put 1n your hand the :Symbol of hi. body, except to aeaUJ"e
you of a true partic1pation 1n lU..41

Granted, then, that the bread and wiae are to be retalntld., there
are still

ltay8

of 1I18un4er8taDdlD1 them, of taapertDg Y1 th them, "that

super.t1tlon bas brought in."

CalY1n must «leal With "the G!·raft8.n of

the Reman COlU"t. "4a SolIe sroaa people thOUSht that Christ 1s locally
pre.ant in the symbols.
the ' Splrtt le our

bam

Calvin repliee that he 1. 1n heaven, aod that

otwuon ....,

Asainat a JllDre re..onable pitton,

tranau'Ntant1e.tlon, be objects that the parity with baptin 18 101t, IU'ld
loat 1 too; ie the real. aenae of baving the bread asa IYJIlbol.
be

")'or, to

perfectly eonalatent, the dSDifleatlon exteDds nO farther than that

weare ted by the f<mil of Qbnat 'a fl.eah. • • • '!'he nature of the Sacra-

ment 1s theret'ore canceled, unlea., In the lIOde ot dgn1tyiUS, the earthly
81gn correaponde to the heavenly thing.

no 8acra.nt:

It"

tfo real bFead aDd nal Y1ne,

Bec&U8e the8Cholutlcs overlooked the tact that only

faith can eee a 8acrament tor what it 18, 't hey had to ground ita realtty
outside fe.1 th, 1n .. sort ot co.lI1a JI1racle that brought Cbr,lat

!2

The truth ot the _tter i.e that God'. Vord, received, by taith,

obj. e~tlve17

aDd creaU ve13'

-.ua

earth.

this otherwi8e lnconaequenttal hUll8ll wuhins or

eatlns into a stSD otChrlat.

And ap.1D, only tal th can ar-.pGoct 'a Word,
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or rather, be grasped by it.

I

For it i8 not p08l1ble tor the hUlllaft mind, leaping the infinite
apaces, to reach beyoDd he.ven 1t ••lt to Chri_t. What nature
dented to them they tried. to correct by a JDOre barmtul remedy,
.0 that by "",-toing on earth we ay need no heavenly nearneaa
to Christ. Here then 184~he nece.aity that compelled them to
transmnteChr18t's body.
But one can also, on the other haDd, leave the s1Jlbola .alone and

tamper lI1tb the thing algn1.tt_· ... vb1ch 1_ what the w.therau d().

they merely said that Chriat is ginn

!1th

It

the breed aQd vine (tor the

truth 1_ 1naeparable troll. the 8ign) C$lT1n would IlQt mind 80 weh.

What

he dOd not like 18 their saying that, for example; Chri8t 18 "Wlier the

bread," prec18ely because Oh:r-ht

1.,

oorporeally, everywhere.

Cal.T1D

tiDda snoetlc1am here, &nil to it heoppoae. the fact that Christ !nat!tu~

the Supper 'before the reaurrection.

there are two Uad t8

we

"We _

ds.re not traMp-e•• :

that 1n this queation

both Ohrlet' e heavenly

glory and the Integral! t1 or hie hUIIUl ty auat not be bound to the QIaIlDer
of beiDi of the bread aDd vtne.,,,46
Calv1n proceeds to attack the IA.ltherana on

t1l0

fronta, . . .1y,

thea Interpntat10n of the worda of b.t1tutlon - . their Wlderatandlq

of the· ascenalcm.

The lIOrda are MWrqm1.C , as areao .ny a1a1lu' ex·

presalona 1n the b1ble:
tor thouah the ayabol d1fte" 1n ess.nce trOll the th1D8 81gn1tled (In that the latter 1e spiritual and heavuly, lIh1le
the toner Is pbyiIlcal toDd vb1ble), st111, beoause 1t not
only 8yalbol1zee the thing that 1t hu been coneecrated to
represent .. a bare and eapty token, but eJ,ao truly e~ib1 ta
it, why MY it. D8IIII not riShtly belong to the thlngf4 7

Convereely-Bot only 1s the __ tr&D8fe~ 1'rom aometblna hisher to eQlllething lover, but, on the other baDd, the DaM of the vUlble
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sign [~vas Just pointed out] 18 &leo liven to the thing 81S-/

n1t1ed.
Tbe cele'brated passage In .A ugustine' amnety-elghtb letter about the sacralilent o.t CbJ:i'iat's

bQdy

beiD$Qu-.dlllOdua Cbd8t's boc!y i8 q110ted in support

of this view, with the obServation that AUguetiDe8..v- the same thing In
Letter 169.

Aleo quoted are s1m1lar pu_ase8 trom the AM1eat Ad1mantius

and tbe cOllll8ntary'

ot the Pealu. 49 Cal:rln concludes by inlli8tlng that

he haa not gone to the extreme ot .ubJectlqg the text to a thorough-going
ra-tlo.ul critique, but rather that bie opponents Mve gone to the oppo8ite extreme
God

COlll!!

at

teatlll8 GoA'.pover.

The queltlon 11

not

rea1~

what

do, but vm,.t he actually did--aa4 thl. the Spirit will make

olev to the sind that diligently _dt tate•• 50
Calvin turns now to argue a.p1nat the Lutheran lU)deretancUng of
the ascenaion.

The literalne •• of the ascen8ion story is, for him, be-

yond Q,ueatlon .. 5l Thi. was A,ugustine's viev, and "he Is wholly _

beon-

.-

troveJ:"t!1)ly On our side" (totUJl,l .a.e noetrua) •.52 Sal1ts 81ve8 a long U.t

ot Auguattne quotations that Calvin i_eU..tel)" brlaga forvu'd--both by
expl101.t c1 t.tton

am.

verbal aUU81on.'~ !fere there vill be g1 ven aimply

a 8U1!1111lZ7 of the content ot the.e pu8age••
Ascendlng and d •• cendiq do not .lgn.tty appeanmee. but reall tie••

Chr!.t 1. thl.Ul

gong us nov, not with h18 natural body, but by hi. lllilJe8ty,

pavel", aDd iDeftable &raee.

ot Chri.t 18 balanoed
of the body.

That the eucharlet

CaD

be ealled the body

by the tact th.t It 18 alao called the s.cr8Mnt

'lbe ••c.....nt doea not l"eal.ly lnvolve a lIi:lracle, though

it Is Indeed holy.

Bodie. muet have lOQ.tion In space It they are to

exist ...uch .t all,

80

that Chri.t 1- GIUy in heaven in hl. humanity,
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even

it he is everywhere in his dt vim t1'.

We may, tn cone.quenee'f the

lIIOde ot bis presence among us,s&y we have hi. even in the
erQ8S •

"gil ot the

'!'hue he oould truly aa.y that he would be v1 th us .. • by grace and

power..... to the end ot the age.

Am attar that, he will eou apio".bod1ly.

Calvin now states his own 4octrtae, Which will 'be quoted tn full:
t~ us that, t'rQIl the eu'batance ot bte tl•• h
Cbrlat breathea Ute into our ,a oul8·-1..t.ed, lJOura fOrth hi.
vert. ute 1nwus...... ev.n tboUlh Christ's tlellh doe. DOt entel'
ua.:54

'lor it 18 enoU«h

Yet a aerioUli vrana 111 doDe to .the Holy Sp1rit, unless ".
belleve that 1t 1* through hi. lACCIIIp'ebena1ble power that we
cc.e to pM'take or Christ '. tleah e.Dd blood. • • • '!'bey [the
Lutberaoa 1 talaely boast ~t aU we teUb ot .pintual eat11l8
1s contrVT, all they aay, to t..-ue UIl real . .t1D1,.eelbi that
we ~ attention only to the MDDU', Which with tbea 18 canlal,
vb1le they eD.cl~e Chrl.t 1nbreac1. Per us the MOIMtI' 1$
aF1 tual 'because the •• cret pOWer ot the· SpIrtt 1e the bOnd
. otour UD10n vtth Cbrlat.
'!'hell' other objection te QO tru.er: that we to\lCh only
upon the be_t1t or ett.ct vh1ch beli.vera receive from ••tine
Chr1at'. 'fl..h. Por, .. we have pre'rioualy .t&ted, Chl'1et h.1Ja.aelt 1s the _tter ot the Supper; and the eftect tollows troa
the tact that by the sacrifice ot hi. 4eath we are cleanae4 ot
alD.; by his blGocl we an vubed, aDd by his resurrection :we
&1"e raiaed to tbe bopeot heavenly Ute. 55

Clalrtn, ~ Lindsay, "'beUned. that the root tboUCht in su'batance

vu DOt dimell81ao in apace, but

poveJ'J ,. • •

tile srea.nee ot the .ubatanc.

of ~:D& C0D81.te 1n the 1--41ate application ot that power- •.- 56 Pw
Ca1''I1o, then, recelY1na the eucharist 18 DOt pr1.nly recelY1nc
1t 1s receb1na the V1ta.l toree 01' power, the very 11te, of
~••vh1ch

say tbat

'We

pre.. contalna

! R!:raon-

h,ot cour.e, 1'.&117 identical vtth that per,oll.

reaeive what, re41cally,

tt, tor as

w read in I,

cauae. the
XY,

bOdy, aQi1

~ ~J

,0,

We mq

1n

e,

& •••

6, "the sou! dvella then ..

in abouae; not o!:1ly tbatlt MY an1_te aU 1t. JIU"t. aM. render ita
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organs fit and useful for the1r act10ns, but aleo that it 1118¥ holdithe
first place In ruling man's Ufe. • • ." 57

We do, then, truly recei va

Chrlst's body and blood.-prec1sely because we receive bis ute, his Ferson.

Another, and very interesting, approach to the matter might be con,.

structed from Calvin's statements that (1) the 801e purpOse of Chri8t's
incarnation was our redl.emptl0n58 and that (2) Christ vas anointed 'bY the
Spirit to carry out the task of our redemption. 59 I f indeed thi8 anoint1ng 1s not regarded as subsequent to the incvnation, but rather

aD

upect of it, or even the very 8ame thlna, one m1&ht c()nc1ude that the
Splrit i8 the "Ufett of the man Jesus.

Such

aD

approach WOuld tally

with the description of the Spirit, In I, xUl, 14, as he who is "transtuaing Into all thing. his energy, IlJl4 'breathlng 1nto them e8aence, Ute,
and' IIIO'Y8II8nt.,,60

It would alao fit well With the Idea, In IV, xvii, 5,

that the sacrUilltnt doe8 not cause Chr1et to becoa the bread of Ufe 'but
usures us the.t he &U-eady 1.61__ as well as with the of'ten-exPNsaed
notion that 1t i8 the Spirit who makes It pdble for us reall.y to receive Chr18t. 62
It thia 18 not once ...."n reading too Il!Uch Into Calvin .. 1118¥ we

not conclude that recelvina the Spirit 1. receiVing the body and blood

ot Chrlst, and vice vera.a ?

(Which 1. not unlike the practice of ",pir1-

tual collllUD.1on. • .) ~ we not further conclude that the exterDal. rl te
does not so much In1tl-.te 80methina as ..sure us of .o_thing that al..
readY iat

It would 8eem the.t what 1. bappen1ns her'e I, that Calvin 1.

using a complicatedly interrelated .kein ot expresslons to expoe•• a
single reality, neme17, the union ot the beUever with Christ,. "Which
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plainly nel tb.er the mlnd 1s able to concelve

1)01'

the tongue to expie •• " ?6}

At any rate, whatever further concluslQD8 we III8Y be able to derive, we

can safely 88:¥ that the sacnuaental s)'1Dbo18 give us the Person and. Life
of Christ.
There ls, however, another very notable .1de to Calvin's

QW'll

doc-

tri_ that ousht not be pas8ed over, nauly, his very frequent references
to the Mcenalon.

R. S. Wallace states that for Calvin the Mcen810n

declar.c1 pl.a1nl.y that Christ ls to be tbou&ht of sa dwelUna above the
earth, aDd that in coalunlon with him 18 -.de supernaturally to transcend the l1ill1te of earthly existence.

"The sacenaion of Jesus 18 thus,

for Calrtn, declal ve in 11lum1Datlns the -dQSj of the aaera-nt8, • • •
in III&k1ng hUt reJect the doctrine8 of hia opponents wblch caused men to
'atop ahort at the external 81gn' aDd thus 's'trq from the riSht path of
seekinS Cbr1.t.,"64

Once apJ.1;l, the 1IIlportance of the matter, together

with the f'ragMntary character of what Calvin baa to say, 1Uke8 lt worth.
while to

q~

at lensth:

J.y USing the yord aacepd he eontiJ'1118 the ,d OCtrine which I bave
lately 8Xl»la1nedJ that Be r08e froal the dead not tor the ~e
of raain1ns &Q;Y lOO8er on the earth but that Be m1aht enter
into the beave~ Ufe. There 11 great ~1. on the word

asceadJ for Chri.t atretche. out H18 haDd to Hi8 disc1ple. that
they .., aet seek their bapplne.. azI1Where elAe than 1n heaven;
for where our treas\,Q."e 18, thewe must alao our heart be. Now
Chrlat declares that Be ascenda on hishJ &rid therefq.e we tDWIt
ascend, 1t ve do not vi8h to be .eparated from Bia.65
We teach that i f bellevera would tlnd Christ 1n heaven, they
must belln nth the Word and the Sacramenta. We tum their
view to "pt1811 and the Supper that ln~i8 way they IJay riae
to the tu1l hellht of celeatlal gl0l7.
IDrd 1n lnatltutlna the .acrament bY' n() _ana 8urrounded
us nth 1Jlped.1llenta to contlne WI to the world. Be rather6aet
ull ladders by which we JI1ght scale u,pwarda to the heavellS. 1

Our
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}'or though be has taken his flesh away trOiD. us, and 1n the bod¥!
bas deeD4ed 'to heaven, yet he .ita at the r1aht band 01' tbe

hther--th.t 1s" be relClUJ 1'1'1 the 'ather's power and majesty
This nnsd. 1s net ther bOw:I4ed by location in space
nor circUJUcrlbed by any llm.1ts. Thus ~1st 1s Bot pHvented
tram exertlns hla power 'Wherever he pl.. . .es, in heaven won
earth. He ehcms his presence in .p :nter aM .trength, is e.1YaY'S
allOns his ,own peoPle, pd breatlles hi_ ut. upon the., a.n4 l1ves
in them, Ctuata1n1ng theil, streqthen1ngqu1ek4m1Dg, keeping them
UDbarJIIed, as i t he
pl'eaent in the bcd.y I the cOIIIluniQn of'
which he bestows upon them by the power ot his Spirit. In this
UJaDDer, thggbody and. blOod of' Chriat are " baWD to us In the
Sacrament.

and glory.

'We.-.

Yet the ~rd himself' willed us to Wi tb4rav: not only our eyee but
all 0Ul" senses trom the .arth, torb1d41UC the w:omento tQUch h1a
until he hadaacended to the 'atbel". • • • There 18 no other
reason but that he w1abes to be soUSht the... alo.. 69

'ar

But greatlymlstaken are tho.e w:b(l) cone.i.... no presence ot tl.sb
1n the Supper unl.ss it U88 in the b••ad.
thua they le.ve
noth1q to the eeaNt WQrUq of' theSp1rtt, WMch unltes Obr18t
himaeU to \18 • • • • for since this m;yawry 18 heave~, there i_
" naneed to draw Christ to .avth tbe,t he -.y be J01_ to U8 •.70

Jut, one natUl'all¥

,asu,

v9!rels
beaven?
~

In the X-t1tutea.
--

CSlvlna1taply d1amiss.!I tn. q-u e.tloo:
Shall we, thwetor., someone will. say, ...180 to Chr1.e t .. 4;et'1"
nite ",100 ot' he..~n? Jut I reply with AuaUatlne that tb18 U
a YfI1!'Y P7lnc and 8UpwtlUOWl que.tion) tOF \48 it 1s enouch to
believe that he 1s 1Il beaven. 71
Whhh, one Is t8lQted to

'ay.,

m1S ••• the . . ._ a blt..

Elsewhere, thou,gb,

be hail .ore to '11,1:
When lt 1s said that Christ ie taken up into beaven, here 1s
plainly noted a Ustance ot' place. • • • It 1_ eVid.nt that
tbe heaven ~.unto Christ vas toecdve4 1s oppoelte trCilll the
true of' the wpld, tbe...fore It nece.sarily follows that it
He be in beaven, Be 18 beyond tM 1«)1"14.'72

leaven we .-egaN as the maaulf'1Cellt ptJ.ace of Go4, tar out..
strlpp1q aU this 1101"14 'a fabrio,
A place highe.- than all the .pber.s,
Rot that 1t 18 Uterally a plaee beyoM the world, but "cannot.peak It the
of ·0 04 without uail18 ~ Ol'dl0U7

~•. 7'

1(1*_
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-

That Christ has a three-dimensional body that is not 11'1 spatial reiationship with other bodies is a rather d1:tthult thing to grasp, but pe.r haps
thiS 18 going too far.

The point Is ai"ply that hi. mode of existence

is "beyond the world, ti and that ther~fore our union with hilll is also
beyond the world, 1neffaole.

One 1lIIY hazard the gue.s that ClaVin's

heaven Is not 80 much "up there" as just "out8ide," and just for that
reuon we do not know "Where" it i..

We are 11k.e children who have never

been outside our own y1U'd.
The chief objection that OalVin has to answer 18 that the nonlocal Mana pretty lllUeh the

S8JlJe

thing as the unreal.

lndltp!Ol"\!l becomes a sort ot test cue.
to the lishop ot Hippo·.

And. to make his cue Calvin turns

Once again, the Ust ot citatlona and allusions

that SIiI1ts Iivea 1s a long one. 74
bola are set torth

Thus the aM;uoatio

tor Ute to

thing bring. death to no one •

AuSuatlne, in sua,

.0Ile aQd to

S&)"8

that the sya-

801Mt tor death, but that the

lIov Chri.t's 'body J8U8t be included on the

"Vi81ble" side of the visible-invisible division, so what I. cOl;lta1ned
in the sYJDbol IllUSt be, not the grace ot the Spirit, but Christ's
To the evil nothing 1s given but the vi.ible sign:

bread which was the IDrd, but the bread ot the Lord.
do the sacraments etfect what they sY1DboUze.

~.

Judaa ate, not the
In the elect alone

Calvin observes tru"t "there

i8 nO reason to lose faith in the promises ot God, who does DOt atop the
rain trom falUng trOll heaven, although roc1l8 and atones do not receive
thelllOiature ot the rain." 75
Calvin's response to the problem ot UJIWortby' reception Is not at
first blush what 01)8 would expect It to be.

The Augustine texts he
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pte.uta . . . to P"Oft tM very oppoelte o.f hiapolnt:

One could.,qthat

be cOllCMdea aa III\leb to the tutbennt as he cu, 'but tbi8 I, not thepolnt,

ettbllzo.

It 18 rather that ODe who r.eel.... 1n the. Lutheran ann-, Vbo

wU17-D1Uy taicH the 'bo4y-'bl"eat'l aDd thft blood-WiDe, even 1t he doea.
,

-..-,~ .

hi! a.one .t!! !Ill!!!!-

tbla,s J!! !e mtptb,

:LutbeIr.n position to point out tbat even tt'

Ohrtet in your tIOuth

ana.

,..t

lack

tc tb.,

Calvin ,oea be)'ODd the

') 'OU

hafttbe Dat.utal bodyot

can

~

h

'be

.a1d,

oQl,¥ IDa IIOIt 1u.pg'1"lolal ,H Ue, that you have rlcll"4 h1I1.
lD4ee4, put b1II

on ...~ ..

~

poe'lb~:

Sucb

&

thlas

and

then

lQi.l have,

18 80 tar trc.

vbe.t the I.orcl lQteD4e4 ~t it lOll b7 uother .....-"recllY1D8 the aip."

At the h4M4 of b1.quo_tlou Calvin vot....

AIIoac uclent VI'1tar. Auaaattae .1J»-41al~ hal &t,ttrud tibt.
an1018 ot doctrine, that, 'b1 the W1ta1t~...' . . i l l nU o.f
"D, DOtbba 1a taken avq ~ the 'lIm'..ataj .... if. the
crace Yh1ch the)' a;yabo1be nullltie4. C"'Ql.l8DtlT 1tviU be
1,.III1f\1l. to pron bow c1evly ·t rca bte VOI'b bow lporantly .& M
V'l'OD&l3 tbOiJ• • cut Chrtat " 6~ to 40p to eat ..~ htl
at&~ to the P'UeDt caee.
In abOrt, tb8 t.ut.heMU 'h ave ben 4oUble-guMledJ the tpt.t that. .._Ii
III08t

d··sSna to OaJ.vtn do DOt really bear

,ee Calnu'. tuU JI081ttOD clu:rll'
in chapter xiY
Qo4

*

'IW'I.

a\)OQt

ODe

hae

OD the ql&8lUOD

0I'4&111!1d ....... ttl'll &Did kHS- itl
ODe

th1'DC to otfer.,

To

!XIl7 to recall vbat he 1&14

the ,eparabU1t7 of '1CD:

For liDee 1t 1,

at. all.

aDd laoctU'loat1QIlJ 'tWhat

c.wtl

Dt.tun, howe.....

~r

_0 . .

to recetve.. nothiD&

prtIftIlU thesJ'llbOl, coneecrated by the 1or4'. Word trc. bel_ actualq

vbat it 1. ca11e4 • • • • "77
tD tt. eD4,

tho.,

I&71t

C..b1Jl, .peak1QC ot thewbole uilo

gcel,e!tU,"It aa;voae eboul4 uk . . bO\I tb1. teD. )lace, I eball DPt be

5'
ashamed to confess that 1 t Is a secret too lotty tor e1 ther iffY min4f to
coilprehend or

iJry

words to declare.

And. to apeak morepla1nly, I rather

expe.r tence than Ul'.lieratand 1t. ,,78
Sections '}""50 of chapter xvU deal more withlllattere ·o f pastoral
concern.

August1ne, however; 1s invoked in reference to the ..;;S.;;;ur•.s;.;;um;;;;. corda,

to the sacrament'a being a bond of love, to the duty of particIpating and
the danger, of dotna so unvorthU.y,

.na to

the ancient

pra~tlce

ot

giving

the cup to all. 79 Chapter xviii, on the whether the Lerd'a Supper 1. a
aaorlflce, 18 Yery brief.

It will suttlce to note that Calvtn distin-

guishes tvo kinds otaaodfice:

expIatory offeri;ngs for ain,

ings of praise and th8l'lksg1v1ng.80
~ple,

am.

ofter-

To th1's latter kind belonged, tor

the Hebrew peace ottering..

Sacrifice8 of the to1!1llter sort led

qp_\0, and term1nated ln, thesacrU'loe of Calv8l7'J 8aQrttiee8 ot this

sort e,re now DO longer ottered, not e?en by Christ hi_elf (tor the torce

ot hi. work is eternal).81 The authoritY' ot AugustIne 1s invoked tor
the stlLtemeat, theJ)..; that the Supper 1s a memorial and a sacr1tIoe ot
praiae aDd thaDksgiv1ng.82 And With this observatIon

O\U'

presentation

ot CalYin'a euchar18t1c doctrine come. to an end.
Is CalVin's doct-rizae

&

faithful reflection ot Augustlne's?Tbe

writer'. impresaiOJl 1. th(lt it Is, but .uch 11apr'easloD8 tend not to be
very cQnY1ncit)8 to other people.

Still, it is perJlleldnc to discover

that there isuo

~ady

ot impre••1ODs.

One wrl ter notes that !!l!terlum and 8acruaeetUlll, can be

found,. 1n varlous

ways,

methodolQS1cal ploy here to get above the leftl

ln A.l.!guatlee'. W:rltlllp a mere

2,rn9

and even he is eot sure whether he I11ght have mUsed a eMe

times ...

Or two!S,
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At any rate, supposing that one went ott on a proof-textlng field jay,
the semantic "dlsperslon"ot the texts 1.8 such that

effort at col-

$IlY

latlQn would. result in a very considerable 8uperstructure ot reasoning
upgn the dat." With the result ot a very aona14erable danger of misconstructlon.

More vte10ua still would be the f'aet that the contexts of

these text. would be more or le88 d1arelarded.

are mere allua10nson Ausuatlne's part, as

II08t celebrated proot-texts

when, In yalnat

Actually, many ot the

Adi~tlU8,

xU, " the utter l.Ulder dlscusslon is

whether we can really be told to fear hi. vlho can destroy the body but
DOt the

soul, it, as the OlA Testament

1t. .0Ul..

s~"

the blood of an anilllal 18

Auguat1ne doe8 gut te a bl t of argUing before he adds, as a

80rt of' atterthoUCht, that !!!lbe the blood 18 a dill, after the JIIIUlRer of
the' Lord'a

Supper.~

Chance comparisons like this (especially by a man

. who wrote by dlctatlnc whenever he had SOM time to do 80)1 where there
18

no apparent ef'f'ort at pree18lon, prove nothing.
There are, however, two

more ___ eable.

In which we can make our probl.

The first 1. to 8ee whether there 18 In Calvin's pre-

.entatlon of' the eucharllt
volves.

~

801M

central point about which all el.e re-

Actually, there 1. 8uch a point.

It we recall the four eontra-

Terted polnts that Smits teels lead Clavin back to Auiuatlne, we find
that each ot theae tour pointe can be deduced fro. one

center.

Sallie

'l'o

be&1n with, tbere is no II8cea81 ty of' UDder8tand1ng the YC)rdB ot !nst!tutlon llterally, a _toDYll1o reading .o f th_ 18 quite enough.

tant thins about thelll 18 that they are Oocl's ptOa18e .:!:2
our bebalt.

~

'lbef.Dlpor-

eomething on

Secondly, 1 t 1. not neceeeary that Christ'. body be anywhere
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elae but in beaven, at leut 1n 1 ts natural state.

ThirdlyI 1 t lsi not

necaa'm th$t all who receive the sacramental sJlIIbols recelve Christ In
the tulle.a t sense.

Plnally, it 18 not

nece8a~l

that the New Te.tament

sacraments <litfer essentially trOll the Old Teataaent one8, fOr God's
proudae is a constant reality.
up for these four

dlsQ~

poured out upon the elect.

'!'be single oece..lty that JJm'e than makes

ones 1a the necessity that the Spirit be

In other words, these four e1_nta of Calvin's

doctrine becaae nece$Sary tor hi.

aasipa
.

!!Sl !!.- cODS.e quence8of
!a!- role
.

~

he

l2 !a! $P1rlt. This, then, ia the soUlh·for central po1nt; tbat
..

the Spldt (who's Christ's 11fe) raises the elect to the plane of heaven.
ly action, to the aphere of real belna that 18 beyond the world..

The secoRd way af brlll81ag our Pf;'oblell 1nto focus 1s to ' draw out
the consequences of our concern With context in quoting Aug1l8tlne.
there be some context to be quotedl

at

That ls, we rill eoneern ourselves

only with ataable, ch-.Pter... l~ed statements trOa qustlne, not ilolated
sentences; and of these we will be concerned chld'ly with thoae of lateat
date.

If we were to try our baud at picking .uen chapters ""should prob..

ably vant to include the liturgical Q~ntsot letters

as vell ... th08. of

'81"IIOQ8

227, 272, and 229.

antl,.. Do-.ttst expo.ltioll8 of chapter.
on John, letter

98,

a"

aDd the treaU.e .Q!

26,

54, 5$,

and 138,;

We would ,a l80 Ine1.u4e the
'aQd 27 of the cOIIII8ntary

"pt.!....

We vould cMefly be

concerned, however, With, first, as a sort of lntr,oductlon'l the early

C,s9)

diaJ.oaue

B!

Myl,trJ)J aecotldly, aa :really the IIOtt iapototant text,

tbe book

!!!

X of the

R! 01v1tate Del. 85

Doctr1na Cb1"l.tlaaa, cOlipleted in

427,ud,

.f inally, book
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1'he

~

Magistro 1s a eonvel'sat10nvtth Adeodat\UJ on the

us,.

and

111111tatlone of la.ngua.ge, concludlng with a eonslderatlon. of Christ as the
lnteriOl' teacher.

The

~

Doctrill4 Christiana develops the material of

tbls earller treatise more fully and places it Into a cultural and sacra!nent&! context.

It is, accord1ng to

SOll8,

a bluepnnt tor a Christ1an

culture, precisely because it 18 a textbook ot exegesis 8.nd preaehlng.86
We 1IIIIY choose to regard saoraments as the meeting places of a culture
with the tra.nacultural and divtne, or Slain, a8 the cultural "filters"

ot what 1s beyond the culture's apprehension.
"0mn18 doctrlna vel rerum est vel slgnorum, sed res per slgne.
41scuntur. ,,81
rests.

He.r e 18 the baalc distinction upon which the whole work

August1ne cont.1nues his developlaent by pointing out that only

something that i8 not used for sign1ty1ng somethins elae can properly be
teZ'l!l8d a "thlng."

On the other hand, there eu-e

SOlIe

things that are such

that they are really s1gne ·o f other thinssJ that ls, dependlng on one's
polnt of view they are e1 ther things or

Sl8Ji8 •

finally, there are

slgne Whose whole use 11es ln 81gn1fy1.ng, as, torexaapl., words.

80111e

As a

result, every dill 18 also a thing (tor something that is not a thIng ls
altogether nothing)} but not .-tary thing 1s also a alga.88 Augustine
concludes that "signum ••• ,e st res, praeter speclea

Q\WIl

lngerlt aenel-

bus, al1ud al1C1u1d ex se iaclena In cogn1tiOHlll ven1re.,,89 Some ot these
eigne are natural, aDdsOM conventIonal" and 1t 18 about the latter that
Sugustine 18 ch1efly concerned.
atgne, or words, but there

fU'8

Moat of the conventional signa are pure
aliIo

SOllIe

verba vlslbll1a, aDd even some

"worde" tor the senae of taste, as Whe.n , at the last supper, the Lord
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"saCraMntocorpQJ"ls etsangu1n111 sui d8llirlcavtt qUOd volu:1t. "go /
There 18, theil, only
EverythiDi alee

alp are

Goct.91

t1)1np

ODe

t. a thill8 _

tMOJ that 11

DOt

aleo

asl~ .. GGd.

a $1tP1 at the, . . . t1me.. Practical.ly,

that lead us to what makea us happy; they-are e1SJl8ot

It 1t 1a the property ·o r a .1811 to lea4 beyol'ld 1t.el! I then all

ttt"eat\I,Fes 4Q that.
idelltlcal.

The poiDtlna-value ot a tbiD8 and ita very blains

Thue God the

~eator

can

.~ow

U'e

aOlie th1. With adoubl••1S'"

nlticationo.Yalue, OF better'l With ac1eeper .t-ratUll or _anlage

or the

thlag..a1p vhS,ch 18 the bibUcal text Augustine write• ., "Mac quid in 41q~

velma eloquU•. lu>s1us et uberlW1 potu1t cUv1D1tus proViderl,

e84_ YeJ'ba plur-lbus 1tttelUPDtut' 1IIiQCI1" 'quae

.u_ non ii111Ul

ut

din..

contestant!.. tac1ant app:oobu-l1,,92 ADGther cue or auch .nnc~ntla
that ot the bread aDd "1M 1n the euehat"lat.
0\11'

pUI'JQ'e, 11 that, veqali1~,

be1pi.

&

!ftte

~tAnt

point, tar

M'" !f.Uth11!1! have

f!!:91~

2!he Qaly mbaole involved 1s the Ilil'laCle or oreat10n,.

l'foth1D1

exoept the4i1fRe creativity- 18 ~ to ppla1& why the world, "P'Uter

.peel_ quem inser-it s.naibua," . .on 1n. -aaing.

Otberw:1ae put, the

Jd.nole heM 1s the stacle ot exeapl.a.r'1' oa",allty, the
1Q&klDd

Qr caus&l1t7 tor

lieN'

the ArlatoteU4\Q or pos1tln.t 111n4.

t1M '. theololY, because the 1111.14 or ' 004

i.,ag,

...-

~

IQ Auswa'"

the 'WOrld 18,!!.--and

the" 11 an e . to the ill!t.tteJ'! ·

'!'ben h a 8trikina pu.... 1n the ,R!C!v1tate De1 , X, Vi, that
sua.st. the heavenl.yexemplal' or the

J',mo4.'. SUpper:

SiDce, theretore, true MCl'lfice8 are vorDot .-roy do~ to
ourselves OZ"Q\J1!' neighbor and directed to God., and sl~ yOt'ltI
ot _roy ue p8rf'01"II8d that ..,. IIta:Y be treed tl"OIl ca.ry and,
thel'eby, be ~ppy, .~ 810ee htt.pp1• • • 1a 0JIl¥ tOUDil in that
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Good of which 1 t 18 said: "Iut 1 t is good tor me to adhere to /
rq God, II it follows that the lIhole of that redeeme4 c1 ty I that
ls, the concregation or ccmaun10n of Q.1nts, 18 offered as a
WftrslU. sacritice to God throUCh the Rip Priest, who, "tak1ng
the fOl"lll ot It. servant," offered JI1Jieelt 1n 1118 ~slon tor us
that ve liI1&ht be the body of so glorious a Beed.93

It Will be rec&lled that qi.J8Unets arguing that the angel. do
DOt vant to reeet.v e WQrah1p f1"Oll WI (as
rather want us to vOF8h1.'P Gocl v1th thell.

aOII8

neo-PlatonUta held) but

"'l'Fue sacrin-c e, It therefore,

is the kiDd that we can share With thell; ..... l.y, the hUII&D !leeda that we
CUl

refer to heaYen, Vhere our Prie.t (in the s.nse of the Epiatle to

-

the Hebrews) otters us with hiuelf to the 'ather.
menta that· ..

Jiernard Quinot

COlD-

aot tor Ausust1ne an etlquette de81anatlng one catelory ot aacriticesamons others • . • .
" J'ollov1na the E,plstle to the Hebrews 1M 1t 8hows hOw all things
becCBe in Chrtstsol1d realitIes, Auaust1ne poeters to situate
..stur~, acts, aDd persona in their rapport Vi th the totlU.
Truth. '
the, upte•• 1on "true sacritice" 1.

Now 1t 18 true that ALlIWitlne ends chapter Vi thus:

Such 1s the sacrifice otChri.atlawu "We, the JDaD;y" are Q.De
!bie 1s the Sacrifice, .. the faithful ~er.
stand, "Mch the Cbureh continue. to celebrate 1n the .acrament
ot thealtv, 1n which1t 1s olear to the Oluirch that .ahe herself is of-fered In the very offering she ukes to God.95

body 1n Christ."

But,

&8

Gh18Wn latont warDS--

In no way does BrUnt .\uiust1ne expl.a1il to us the pnc1se l1nk
of chaz'lty with sacritice: in no ."rq does he Isolate for ex..
planation thesacr1tlc1al lIIOdall ty of that lIOre global whole
that 1s char1 tYJ 1n the . . . way, be does not say wby the Intention of char1 ty OUIht to become incarnate 1n eaerlfic1al
act., nor why anCl how the.e aat. &Fe ce.Ulbt u.p 1n the cqltic
act of Chrilt on CalV'ary and of the Church In the Bucb&rtst ..
n,e perepectlve remains that of the "ecoDOll,Y" of Cbrbtl.an
sacrltice, oat or it. ontological structure ..ae precis ••

••
So IIlUch, theil,

••
•
•• •
tor the qust1n1atl "description" of sacrifioe.
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In the eyes of the Doctor of Hippo, t.-ue obedience to thedi-

/
pt'ecept SacrU'lc&na d118 erad,iaabltur, Di8i Dom1nua I.
not other than partic!patIOO; by. oonorete thedlogtcal charity,
In the sacrifice of the Church offered by the unique Priest
Jesus Christ, 1n union with the angela , who fOl'll thus with us
• Bingle and holy City Qf God.96

nne

8wIIIl1ng

up, then, we ma.y say that (1) the real1ty of the objects

of our experience depends on how they

&Fe

creatively known. and intended

by God; that (2 ) God '8 Word teils us that the heavenly type (al'ld therefore .s:!!!!! of the reality) of the Lord' a Supper is the prayer of Christ
1n heaven, aDd that CS) charity is the _ana by which we both umeratam
God '. Word and are un1 ted to Christ' a prayer.

All Augustine notes in

serJllOn lxxv11, a.i nce the members at Ohr1et have their Bead in heaven,
they IIeY be satd, in a. oertain .enee, tQ be present there With hia. 97
If one doe. not pup signs by love t what one Il'upa 1. altogether nothing.
~e

Augustinian perspect!ve, thanl i8 not real.ly so much that God is pre-

sent to

1.\8,

butr..tber that we can be present to God In Jesus Christ.

"AucuaUne'. hishl1 peraObal

aDd s<*What vtaloDU7 ppint of

View," oonclu,d.8 Frederlk vander Meer'. exoellent description of it,
make. has.. the cultua, even thoucb he rep,rda th1e ... an

essentially 8imple th1ng, .. a vut allegory that continue.
in the style of Re"elatton--a Holy Writ way of look1ng ..t
thinca that fits 1n admirably with the typological interpretalon of Scripture aDd nth the lenera! neo-Platonic conception of the univer.e, but which the reality behind the
ot' srace In the New Testallent can easily traneceDd. ibe actual sacraments, .. we use the term, appear, 1n Ausuatlne' 8
vrltiDl8, ... a nUlllberof particularly holy and ettective
allesorles ot the proce8s of salvatIon, but they do 80 in the
CQBP'QY or a thousand other. that are not sacramenta at all,
but mere eigna and indicationa. All bo'IUJAaries becOltle blurred.
and the whole ~ creatIOn is toutor.d into e: IQ'8t1cal la4der
into heaven wh1ch 1s erected. within the ~ow ltmit. ot a
man '. own aoul.9C'
.

_ana

And Calvin?

It 1. bard not to see the 8w1sa reformer, as a fatth-
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tul cUlclple of the AtriOaQsaint.

The eucbarUtlc theology ot bath men

Uspla,-t the sue a'bsence ot neeen! ty.

Once a

IlIaD

has 1IIi!dl tated long

enoush. it see:ms, on the tranaceDdence ot tbe r18en Chr1st" his 8ac".-

_nta! theolog:y Will never

be quite the

same.

marks, "God 1s Illa8ter 01' theae SlCPl8. n99

As Jean de SaWJsure re-

Mo~ pre.a leely, the Augwat1n1an

and. the Calvinian euahul.tic doctr,l nes have thea. . seneral "shape,"

the tendency to look hea.envai'd, the l!1pU.l8. t.o regard. the action ot t.he
eucharist as a partlclpation In .. cel.stle.l

1!'1.-

agalgIat1JlD.

Beyond

tbl. pneral a1ldwl ty ot tOl'lllllatlO1l, we 1'1114 1n both theolO61anaa

certain taste tor 1apreell:lon.-on Auau.t1ile'l part becsUle, srowina out.

ot bil concern tar satecuard1na divine tFanacell4eDce, be Wiahed. to tree
the '.er.-ntal action trOll

.n~l.-nts

ot ohUl"cb poll ty and trOlil. the

aollapee ot alalsleal e1v1l1&atlonJ abd onC&lvin '. part, tp"ow1ng out ot
hls caeern tor late,uardlnc the 4iY1ne tranceeodenee, becaU8e be Vished
to tree the l.erallental actloil troa the .ntanalemeilta lelt-righteous
lepU •• aDd troll the collapee ot the ...lna! _ynth.ala.

Aupattne

introduces Ws 1Ilprec1aloil by lnaUtlna on the Sp1rlt'8 gU't of Love;
Calvin, by lnalatlQ8 on the gl'V1.n«ot the SpirU at Love.
This 1. not, however, to overlook the tact that tbeae two preaentatloQa

dltter~

neverthele8a, where all 1- "held fica

.bove," It 1.

well·n11h tmpoaelble to ...e.. the importance ot thea. ditterene•• ot
presentation.

To p-oclaill that one or thee. euellariatle tbeologle8 1.

better grounded in the Epiltle to tbe8ebreYI tbaD the other, that one
ot thea 18 a 'better reflection of the heaveiUy prototype, would be to
proela1m u well that one had the beatUlc vi810n:

Augustine,. we II8Y
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suu.at, cQncentrated more on the rite., on saerU'leej Calvin concentrated
more on the tUvlne paver that makes th•• poesibl e and meaningful.

Augus.

tine s:peake lI1Ql"e of what 18 external to beltevers, Cal.Vin more ot the
internal.

StUl, both of them streee the hea"nly saoritice of

or rather his

8aer.1tle1al,~ayerf'ul

neceest ty ot our
Love.

It

Chrl~t,

pH8ence there, with the eonse'luent

scillC to beaven" by the hIdden power of the Spirit of

Auawttine la a frank neo.Platom.t, but yeti .ada Jee,n 1018set, it

takes aPlatODic perspective to e_bIe one really to see the un1 ty of
100
Calvin '8 teachins.
Allowing, then, tor cUtterences of articulation,
tor the tact that one. man,

w-.e

as yet :tOl'gtng the tools of eu.cbarlath

dootrine aDd the other wu trying to get rid of all but the nece8sV7
tools, we conclude that, precilely in terJQ8 of tbelr cOllilon f'undulental
concern to ytew the eucbaJ!'1.tlc actlon u a iN'l"ti,clpatlon in a heavenly
prime analopte, there 1s a protoUDd 811J1larlty between the doctrine 01'

Calvin and that of Augustine .
Jut what about Trent 1 :Do not 1ta part1iians cla1m Auguetlne as

-

;'thelr spir1tual anceator?

or

cours .... -aD4 qUit.e r1ghtlyl

The tir!ltatep

in the 801\ltlon of thl. paradox t. to tak.e caretuJ. note of the Ib.tent ot
the tathera at Trent.
aIl4

0nce~a1n

We f1nd tb.at three t1me8. on· &!pteaber 21, 1551,

on October 9 01' that year, they made it a matter 01' record

that. the tntent at the Counoil vat not to d.efine philosophy or to decide
q'-lesUone atUl debated by Rc:.lmful theoloalana.

1\1. tei'IU of the tlnal.

statement on the euoharist were t>urpo••l.yll&4e

liO

.

Franclscan nor the Doadnio&l\l8 were ceDSured.
thel>1ct1()11M1re

!!

101

theo10l\eoathQUgue that

vque that net ther the

L. Godetroy writes In
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in this word. sub8tance one should see only whatCOIIIIIlOU senae I
..e., namely, that uncapturable root of a totality that science
cannot atta.1n, that the senses cannot pe.r oelve, and, however,
th.t reason tells us edsts tn all th1D88 .. the racUcal., ultimate reasQn for phenomena and. propertiuj In a wOrd reality
in .0 tar &8 it 18 distlnguished. trOll appearances. l 62
.
One could, of course, ObJect that the above atatement i8 itself a very

notable piece of philo8ophizingl but at least one ma,y .ay that the fathers
of Trent did not want to ohoo8e among pbilosophtcal alternatives available
at that time to Christian theQlogl8ll8.

(ADd Calv1n, too, wae a Chriatian

theolQg1an • • • )

_.

In their use of the tel"lll sub81;&J)ce, however, the fathers did follow TboIIaa.

4t leaet in verbal formulae.

anythiXl8but u.n1versal at that t1ae.

Thomu' idea ofsubatance was

Pol' example,

&It

early

&8 the

firet

halt of the fourteenth century, 01180n note., "Nioholaeof Autrecourt
• • • ,k eep only the name of sub8tance, alnce he identities it With the

content of inner or outer experience; subatance is all that which, and
noth1ns but that Which, we perceIve ... 10, Tbe subetance-aec1dent d18t1nction creates a

ta~to1ogy.

In this USbt it thus appqr. qu1te t'eaaoxw.ble for Calvin to aay,
in "The Jest Method of Obtata1ngConcord," that the e..1' Wa::J to aettle
doubts about his use of 8ub.taace
ae... to be to reJlOVe the gross 1JIaI1natlon of the eatIng of
the fle.h as i t It vere .ill1lar to· corporeal Mat, which i.
received by the mouth and desoeOda into the stomach. 'or when
th1s absurdity 1, out of the way, there t. no l'easoll why we
8houlcl deny that we are aubetant~aJ.ly ted on the flesb of
Christ, because we are truly wted into Olle body Vith hill by
faith, and ~o made one With him. 'Whence i t follows that we
are conJblQed With hi. by a aubetanttal tell0W8hip,J~ as
eubstantial vigor tlove troa the hea4 to the IiUIlMJl'il.l
Doubtles.

'l'hCl!!!ft8

would qree Vi th him in hi. abhorrence of "aroea 1maglna-

6:5
t1.0M."

In tact, precl.e!y thiS Vi,h to .tre.8 the tranallendent natUl'8

of Christ '. pre.enee ••QUI to have been, tor ThOlla8, the pUl'PQe8 ot the
tran.ub.tantiatlon doctrine In tbe f1rst place. lOS
Both Calvin and latter-day Roman Catholio. are at pains to show
that Chrl.t 18 really proetent tnth. euohart.t tna ,. ptc1al illannC!ir.

.-

problem 1. hOY you define the real..
ing that Augaatlne

am.

The

Catholic. are quite right in 1n.18t-

they both hold that Chr1.t 1. "r.e ally there" (al-

thouah 1t 1. to be noted that, except 1n .tu41ea 1n the history or doetr1ne, they.... vi.nag Auguatlne chIefly .. a v1 tne.. to trad1t10n and
not u

an orIginal philosophical theo1.oglan).

On the other hand, ..

CUvin .aw only too pWI.l!y, Augutt1M bad a difterent Yay' of d.etilling
the real--. way that, Whatever Ita bU1c 1ntent, wu alJrJoat the oppoa1te
. of what MD7 renaUlane. Cathollcs held.

In hi.

!!!!

Admonition to

W..tpbalhe .aid: of the Lutherana "OIIethll:li that could ... well have been
applied to

~

Catho11c.:

SuCh 1. tbe re.111t of the _ten a! tbeology to wMeh they re_in .• o .fixed, tlilat froa hatred to~lgp.a they takeaway all
.1gn1tteance tram tbe .ae~...nt•• l
1"or accol'dlng to Weltpbal the reallg of the body 18 nothing
elae thu .ub.tentlal.wall0Y1Dg.107

Be teache. that the body of Chrllt 108
15 eaten aacraaentaUy only, when 1t 1. not eaten in reality.

What dc>e. ALliU8t1ne .ay?

The crux of the _tter 1. tha:t,

F~n!!!i!!

la'lo\m

g

~

such,

Augult1ne Y111 -8¥ that the reality, the thiy, 18, by definition, the

n,on-a1i9.

'l'he real

d

the 5180 are lIOt radioally to 'be identIfied) the

oppoel te of thU 1.- an ab.d1 ty •
neo-PlatolUe ,.ally real--not

'1'he real 1'1 of cours. j the heavenly

the_p1rl~.1

real ot a later age.

The
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dlaouae1on becomes

cloud~

only yhen the non-empi:r1cal becCi»lies In

!O-

sen•• the unreal"-at vh1ch poInt the Catholics IIlUSt .ay with Boaau.et (well
a.cquainted aI!J he was With the father. and With Calvin) that the reformer
.apeaka very, very Yell of the euehariat I except that

atter having said that we are par'tlelpant.• of the Pl"o:ptl' sub..
stance of J •• ua ChrIst, he reru..e to say that he ia really
and subatantially pre.ent; as i t part1eIpatlon were not of the
. . . nature a.presence, or... lf ODe could evet" "eel ve the
proper aubstance of 80118.t hlng that fa present only by 1 ts

JIOVer.l09

For the' bsuet, aIIOng ~ the words of Institution

$1"8

thus "1 'eterneUe

et inevitable contuslon de. defenseure du .ena flgure. nllO
It 18 aaaetI... aald that atter Trent

.cae ot t:n. lyrici .., .ome

of the poetic Joy In tiSlU'ea, went out of tbeCb,urch of' Rome.

Arter the

E.Dl:1ght,e nment, 0I1e Dt.1ght add, so_tbing al.U&I' happened t<> the Retormed
Churehe. •

It

III!q

be that the only way out of' the consequent II1sundentand-

lng and di.valuatlon of a,abol1 . . i. to eaphaa1&e, aa dld Franz IAtenhardt,

the 'new tinal! ty given to the .)'IIboU. 1ll 'l'hU eaphaS!8 on thanew flnal1ty ot the bread and Wine 111 actually, it vould

.e••, a eont_porary

r ••tatem.nt of' somethIng that botb Auguatiae and. Calvin held.

suttice to recall Auguatioe,'. statement in the

1?!

It vill

Doctrlna Chri.tlana,

quoted a'bQve, that God can enrich thtngs With more than one 1118aning, as
well as Calvin'. remarks on Noah'. rainboW.

In

ConclWilob~

let us t17

to s .. bow this e.phalIi. 1. related to our three structural polar.1tl.e a

.pac.,

ot t1.,

In teJ:'JD8
c_blnes

aM .ubJective appropriation.
o~

the PQUrity ot t i . , eucbarlaUc Augustiniani ••

11.110 . . . ."tiona.

is 1rrevocabl¥ put.

On

l"1:rat, Vh$t Cbrist did UlIder Pontius Pilate

tn.

other hand, Chrl.t, in heaven, still carrie.
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on the .... actiVity he

YeA

engaged in under Pontius PU4te f namelY, wor-

sh1ptul. Interee.s1on on our behalf".

It 1. never said in 80

m&r1y

words,

however, that this heavenly contInuation of hi. earthly prayer 1. but
one, unique act With it; rather, Christ 1s envisioned as oontinuing to
perfOrm a certain genr:-e of' acta.

ThIs Und of th1nldng, then, does not

spm the ttme,.gap by pod ting a radiCeU alteration in the nature: and penier
of ChrIst'. glorifIed humanity.

In and through hi. humanIty be

8~mply

continues what he did for us once, though, of oaurae, the continuance takes
the fOl'1ll ot presentIng to the Father, .. glOl"1t'led, what he dld. tor us as
surferins·
Auguetlntan symbolis. is ch1efl¥ concerned With the polar!ty ot
SJl&ce~

It 1s concerned V1tb space, t .h at 1., With .rega.r,d to 1ta literary

expo.'.lon" for what 18 really happening here 1s that spatial metat>hor8
are Qone1stently \lied to d.enote change.s in tol'lll&l. _tapbyBieal causality.
Sill1larly, we IIII!LY note; there b no Me4 for a doctrine ot transubetut1ation or consubstantiation, for the requbed change In the bread aDd
Wine cannot take place at the level. of the .1gn.

act of t1nalblng, and. hence foru.Ullng, dIVine
8atlonof the power ot the Spirit.
fact, they are

not~-lt

What tit needed 1, a new
ca~aUty"

a new d1a.pen-

(Otber thIngs beIng e qual.....vblch, in

vouM seell that one could argue With e qual. cogency

tor. the nece.,1ty, as v1th AugustIne, orya:lnst it, a. WithC-.lvtn, 0.1'
a special prl ••thOOd to mediate the action of the Spirt t.)

Is a

Because thU

"new" aat 1 howevei" 1 W8l11W1t not be m1s1ed into thinking. that temporal

proee.. i. involved.

It 18 not.

Rather, thl.under.tanding 01 the

euchari8t i8 radically atemporalj the newnes. involved 1. tbe tn.gaentary
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Diatl1fe.tation 1n hUtory, ter tho,e who have faith , ot the eternal/ timele••bella ot ttJe diVine.

loth 1n time aDd in aPi-cut 1t is we who are eon-

¢el ved ot as changing, ohanging antlclp!Ltorily into whatever kind 01 man
the glol"1f'hd Chrl$t 1s.

We are entelOtalntDi whatever kind of time and

space (or the absence of thea.) he haS.

What haPPJll8

to

u. thus remains

something of an open question, for Maven 18 flbeyoM the WOrld."
Wi th regard te t-he polarl ty of .ubj.e ct1ve

Auguatlfl1an llQ*it1on,partleularly

nuaneed.

a8

aJlpr'OF1at~6nJ

it. a,pJeara tn Calvin, h

the

carefullY

e.lvln would: p,Ntfer to say that Chl"lat offers b.1mI!Ielf in the

eucbarut., and doe. ao in such a yay tbat -.n 'a .tntulne•• cannot negate

tbatotter1ns.

lut -.n doea not U"'Ya, atrictly speaking, receive hill,

does not .alwa:ys really recelve hUt.

'1'h18 JIII!U)tler of speaking, 1t Will be

boted, qohe:rea perfectlY With the tOJ,'esolns' rnark. on the new tina.li:ty
of the aac;ramental Upa.

In brttt, he ·vbo C10ea not ,pJ1'oe1 ve what the

81_,,8a).1;( are does not, because they are
thAWy s1gnU'1.

U_, reuy

reoel ve wbat

\ibU. the r8a11ty of Chri8t '. otfedns hilll8elt 18 tOlOce·

tully atatfid, the empba.a18 elearly tallJJ on the neo.s.it:y
.plr1t~1,.ubJeetlve

aJ>pr:op-latlon.

love, tor AuauaUne, that

~a:n

o~

:teal,or

It 18 only faith, for Calvin, Or

'be ssld to lllUe the tnd;l.vtdU61

$.

partial ..

patOl' in the heaveniy l1tUJi'g, even though the heavenly Christ 1e preaeat

ln the .ucharut, tranatua.1tlg heavenly po_r into thecongJrepttonot
Vb1ch that lnltvidual 18 (hTJocrltlcall.y)a lIIftb/Jr.

/
CHAPTER III
CASEL~

SCHIT,IDEECKX, AND TIlE SUPRA-TJ!J4PORAL CHRIS'!'

It s.... to be generall)' agr-.d that one of tberaoat frlUtful contributions to twentieth-oentury

eue~lstl0

thought baa been that of the

Rheni.h benedictine DoIJl Odo Caeel (l.B86-1948), though, at cOW'8e , his
viev. ar. far tro. repr•• entative of the .ucharistie thought ot the Roman
Ch1,U'ch g.nerally.

"verthel••• , he 1. a . .t 1ntriguIng figure to study.

Hi-a work cent.rs aroWld what he t.rMd the Ity!t.r1engegemrert, the ""YIt.17-p'es~celtof

ChF1st in the rit.e, of the Chr1.t1a,n Cb,u:rCilh .

Th1a

presence ,c ould be di.cuased froa .a ny . .,peets, but in thI_ chapter 1t Yill
be exam10ed in what Is II08t ...ent1&1 to 1t, llAlMly, the IllaDDer in vhich
the redeeld.ng action of Chri.t 1• .

rela~

to tia-·hov, in other word.,

the _aorUleeoffered und.r PontIua PIlate can be s.1,d to be present In
the Cbrl.t1an Uturgy.

v1th,

a.l'ly

Unle•• thia po1nt

OaD

eatiafactortly be dealt

dlseuaelonof ChrUt '8 aotion in our vor.h1p 11 lett incOiIlpl.t••

Fundamental to under.tanding ca..l'. work i. the

ti.e-honor~

d1stlnot10n betveen nature and operation, or in the case of an lod! Vidual
pos ....or

ot

huan nature, between per.on and operation.

It IIIaY' be said

that Luther and Calvin "er, pri-.rily concerned vi, th the eucharlstiQ
presence of the pr.on of Chrl.t.
the

} r••ence

AugustIne, too, vas' concerned Y1,th

of the penon of Chrlat, but, tor hill, the Cbr:bJt wbo 1.

pre••nt (.or rather 1 1n whom 'We are pzt....nt to the Father) 18 the
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Cbri.t
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who 1s "~peratt>ngl'--lnteFp!ll.a.n$ ... ln beaven on our behalf.

Nevertueless,

the taet remains that all three of the •• theolog1ane speak of the eucharIst
chiefly 1n spatial 1magel'1"J they are inter.sted in 'br1dging the gap 'between
heaven and earth.

Even when the reformers, 1n oppos1tion to what they oon-

sidered the latent Pelag1anism ot "Maee-piety," cho•• to empba8ize the
uniquene.s ot the htatorical Jes\Ul' &ets, their nuon tor do1ng

.0 appe8l'8

to have been the effieaaUy ot his theandric obedience rather than the irreversibility ot ti• .
Nov suoh an appr04ch 1. qtl1 te adeq,uate··'u ntll i t occurs to eo....

one to subject the theandrlcnature

or

the red..... ' s action to a c10•.er

el(Ullnatlon,. $OFe pr.cl •• ly,to glveol08er attention
the. re4em" ve, poc....

l2

tl1e tOtality.2!

It then become. apparent, first , tha:t ve 'Qre

redeemed not only by Jesus Christ '. "b&l"e" lI8rlonhood but aleo by hls
operatlons, his acts.

Secondly, the taot that the. . act.

~

,n ot only

diV1ne but Ybolly bUllal'l as vell COMe to the tore; and as Auguatlne sav
80

dearlY, it 18 ot tbe ••••noe 01' hUIIaD f1n1tude to be wholly caught

up In the flow of time, pa-otourdl.yllOunded With ."Ianeseenee.

ot the •• reflectiOns 1. that

1't

bec~s

1'1410\.\10\.\8 to say .1m»ly that

the euchari.t i. the .yabol ot Chr1st'it pre••nce:
he 1s 40ing" there 1n the bHad and. v1ne.
18Mldng available to

U*

~ifia

ve auat enquire "what

It 1. beyond Que.tlon that be

hl. heavenly pra,er that 1. soing on!!2!, a

prayer that truly aka. him our bread ot 11t••
fact

The re.ult

-

But 18 thl. aU T The

that the totality of wb$t .ate- hi. the bread of 11f. &leo

_brae.. a COJaplex ot hUllall aoUOM

1iI&Jly c.~t:url..

put.

What (4 the

hUMnne.. of tha.e 4eed. b¥ 'Whioh the redeemer acquired the JI'1ght to
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interoede for us now?

Is it .1mply of no aoeount--!2!?

Several answers have been given to t .h I. question.

j

One, that was

very popular, for example, 1n Restoration Anglican theology, is that
ChrIst'. human sacrifice

~

won for us a certain amount of heavenly

cred1 t that 1. available to us .!!S!! 1n virtue of that put deed. l

There

18 thut no need for a re-presentation of either Christ'. per80n or hi.

sacriflcial act; the lather acts as Tru.t Officer.

Another is the refar,.

!ll8tlon view, which, a. we have seen, .-egarded the eucharist as the man! ..
f ••tation to us, 1n the person of lts doer, ot a deed that haj1 already
been cOlllpleted.

The reformers argued that the MatJ. cannot poesl bly be a

fUll-blown re-present6tion of Calvary; there 1. simply no neea for it,
.ince the gap between ,0 A.D. and our ere. 1$ ailply bridged by the con..
tinu1ng self-Identity of Christ.

P1na1l11 there i. nevertheless that

part ot the Augustinian euoharistio her1 taae that dtd not at t too well
with the retOl"llera, the sen8e, nasely, that .OMhov or other Christ and
the Cbrlatlan. of eachsuaceeding era do otfer sacritice
eucharist.

toget~r

in the

(Christians have felt 6 continuIng need tot Christ's and their

own hUII&D agency 1n the euoharI.t,and we

~

note in passing that the

critics of Mus-piety were never too succe•• ful in appl.y1ng their theory
of grace to the gratia Cagth.
have 1t. rights:)

Be it Christ's or ours, humanity will

We must enqUire I then, In what senae the Mus re-

pre.enta those fragile but

~Cl0U8

event. ot the tirst Holy week, 1n

what aenae the Mass 1. "the s.a cr1tice 01 the Church otf.red. by the \Ullque
Pri.st Je8U11 Christ, 1n union vtththe angelJl, who thua form Yith us a
single and holy City of God."
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Thi. chapter IS dISc:l18eion ot the eucbaFlat and time will beS1n

no. Caeel'.

with a colleetlon of

WYltlnga translated under the title, The

!Y!terl
!!. ChristIan
Wor.h1P' ~ Cud note. that 1n the 8YQoptiCB the
- .
.
-

terJI 5P1<eX'Y appears but once, in Mark 4,11, and, in the Johanntne litera-

ture not at IiUI.

Paul, though, ake. much WJe of it.

For Ma the content

of the IIIYItery 11, fllfl!!t, the aaored de.ign of lalvat10n) it proceeds troa

God. 'II !i!J!! and has creatIon u both a starting point and a ioal.
ly, the IQ'ltery of

Second-

God 1* in Chrllt, the LosQa of God who made himlelt

vieible tor men'. lake.
!(r!tel'iUll _aM for WJ vbat it _e.u to St Paul in hI. utter.
to the Coloa.ian. and Epbeslaua, the great tact that Christ 1s
a hope of glory. The lnu.rnation Of God'. Son., aDd bie death
on the eros., toc8ther With hi. ,....... into glory and exaltstlo-n Vh1ch flow trOll 1t have tuhl·o ned the Church, the body of
,Christ, it baa but one Ute Vi th that of the Son of God; he 1,
the re&l. Ufe 01 the church.}
• • • And all ot this 1s Mde aura through the Lord' I Word and
tbe-.vateries.. ·the .aera.ent. in ltb10h the God-Man oontinuoualy
conveys to UI hie thean4r1 cUte.

There ai"e, then, three le..,ele of "Jl,Yatery":

the dIvIne plan, the incarnate

Word, and the .coledal aacraMnt.
1foy

1n

O~

ti_ ChrUtlan. are t%71ns to .r egain Pad '. ol,lUQok .

The theocentr1c .ttl tude of Il1rJd

waa exerci.ed, at leaat in a abadOVJ'

tOR,

by the ~Chrl.tIail world, In 11<. hwable subjection tQ nature I whioh vae

of div1.- fashioning.

brought to Itacll..x.

In Chrl.ttan1ty, of courae, th1. viev ot thing. vu
Still, In the COUF.e ot the Chriatian centuri ••

thi. huable and therefore exalted att.it\Kle

V'IU

brok.n by what Cuel callI

'-anothel' tall,," na.mely, the .elt-emancipation ot hUllllLJl1ty in the lat.
II1ddle

age. and the

r.Da18.anc., a aelf-emnc1patlon

t~t

led to • eell.
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41 vini.log neo-pagani ..., 4

But 1

.~ Cae.l,

ot th1. rattonal.1sm and. a new turMIl8

01.U" t1M bu brought t11,,- tall

to IJ;YJIte1"l, tor the hUDlaJli*atlon

reUgion bU gol)eso tar that there 121 really no re11810n lett.

ot

"For this

re..oo .m any doUbted r.1181on, which no lc;ng.r h.ld them With any inward

grasp, d1d. not blndth_J vas no longer .000hing greater than they .
.Othel" .' lf1th more Juat1tloation, have returned to a rleber beiUet.

They

are seeking one. IIIOre the ancient i1ll8ge ot God 1n majesty and boundless

greatn•••• nS
Cu.l nov turna to th1s ehadovt prefigurat10n ot the Christian
l\IY1Itet7.

'l'he Chr18tla.n lqatel"J', lIh11e clearly li1 tn•• 81 08 the

-.1e.ty anc1

gr.atne•• ot Got 1n 1ta oootent, actually tlow. o;rgantcally tro.. the pt"e-

Christian rel1g1ous

~pedenee

ot -.nkl:nd, ot all a&nldnd, at regards 1ta

!.2t!~ 6 "We see that the d.eper Christian idea
prepared tor by Bellenia. than by Ju4ai...

W8.8

in -.ny ways better

It i . unfortunate that mod.rn

theology 1. elo.er to thi8 Jewish tradition With 1t, staple tr$n8mis'lon

ot knowledge; the true tradition re.thlg on S!lO!l!t 18 an awaken.l ng of the
aind olch 11ves and experiences the ~th." 7 The &ynoptle', then, retleet
the JeWish underetandltlg ot tradition, and it thus to Paul (and to lome
extent, John) that

we atUlt loOk tor the "true" idea ot tred..l t1 on, the

kind of tradl tion that "baa an ••,ent1a1 re14t1-olUlhip to the II!Y*ter1es ...

In thi8
,00

latte~ outlQO~

bapt18.aod the eucberlat are the ..ana of banding

the truth, and in the 1'.11g1oUl truth 1, haDded

!!! 11'11., rltwU.tol'll.8

OD

and "81.m11ated

The trouble wUh CUel, though, 1Ii, that he never

gets around to explaining Just hOW thi. true and II vl~ $!.£!dOli. work•.
What he does aq on thU attar 18 preaellted hue:
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The Mllng pre.ent ot the .aVing act in ~tery take. plaoe 1n 8/
sacr...ntal msn.nerJ the saVing york th4t1i recetves, 1n a4dltlon to
it. aacr&1l8l'1tal mode of 'being, a ·new~ sacramental lII.04e of being.
Thi. does not 1.ply any ohange in the YOrk;! t 1'8IIIa1ns Yilat 1t
wu, yet in this nev IIIl!UlDet' 1s DId. present to WJ, so that we
enter into 1t andean make It our OW. It btherefore cOIIlplete
noneenee to UlagiM that the myetery dOlltrine 1s that at Christ..
IBU Chriat comes. on t .M . altar u a tiD7chtld. What 1s ..ant 18
that the whole olkonoala, the whole deslg1l ot .alvatlon trom tbe
incarnation to thepuyWJ1.a ¥bich hM not yet appeared 1n point
of t1JDe,doe' take on fA .MRMntal p&-•• enee and theretore can
be the subject ot our eo-particIpation in the meet Vivid w8¥.
In this way the Lord Vi th hi, york 1e C!ont1nuall.y pre.ent In b,1s
church giving to It hU Ute andheallng.9

ot the JIyIltery of worship
11.e . 1nthe 1ncarnatlon and.uttering. ot our Lord ata dettnl te
tl_ and place. It iii Feeisely the areatne..ot this mystery
that 1 t 1. not a JtTth, but an hl$tOrie reaU ty sta.ndl bebind 1t.
Yet the IIQ'*tery doe. DOt .top at .uch an event; the true value
ot laYing eveJltl it their -.n1D8 'tor rel1gloue Ute. It la
jUlt at Eutar that. .. OQCe !lOre . . the ayltvy our own; as,
the tord once paned tht'ough h18 d$ath 1ft ti_ to everlasting
lite. with the Father, he takes WJ· over Y1th h1ll. The 01'088 o't
Christ 18 ot courle a part ot hiltory; but at the .... tiM It
1. the "OIl ot history, becaWJe it ut. us tree trOlll thl. world
aM takes WI to the .tern!ty ot God .10
It ls clear that the histori.cal buls

When we go wlth C!u"ilt In his way be bee... conte.porary Vi tb
us. Be b neither pr.at bOr to COlie but jIl'.a.~t to US} he 11
alwa;y. With u.s. ADd not only bts peraon butal,o hie .aVinl
act belong, to thU p"e,ent. There c~ be no deepitr cOlDUD1on
ot l!v1ng than that we should .hare tbe ea••ntial 111. aM acttol)
otanother .11
Here the ...ter and the pupil are JII,lt wholly lnto the same point
ot tu..; both bang togetber on the .... er088. They have become
cont••porarlea In 8vel'1 4etall. Yet tr_ that it t.ollov. tb'&t
Chriet, although he ie 1n &lory v1th the :r ather, bang. en a
erosl tor the Church, and not ..re.ly l!!!. hung there; that by
the , . . neeenit, t .b e f'Slur"cUon 18 p"eent jWlt. through the
banging, tOf." Chl"ut t* ruler troll the croat ... YeUhr* erol'
and resurrectIon are tvo aspecte ot the .... tblng. ·
The ebd.tian ltve' tvoUv.. 1ft till. world. By h1e body, which
wlU 41., be is 'boUDl to earth} v1th hi. Splr1t he ltvea in the
pl.aaee beyOlld. The IIY'tery ot wor.b1p _u, it poea1ble for hill
te C~ avay tr~ ru. wol'ld and enter the world which 18 God 'I,
the 1IOl'14 ot th4t i11 vi~ prelenc.. Jty the 1I;Y.~iee God takea WI
into bl. 0'Im 111.8 and '0, even vh1l. on earth~ we .tand .a lready
1n God', ev.rlutlng Today.l'
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Thus OdO CaseL.

It was felt that no paraphrase would do Jla't1ce

to a aeries of pa.$6age, 6lleh a& these, wherein abe is r(Uainded of Luther's
attempt to explain the third JIlOde of presel).ee or CalVin' IS efl'ort. to r1nd
the end 01' the rainbQW and. tbe

ad~. .

01' heaven.

SeriQusly, though, it

at what Luther

1. not vi thout lnteTeat to note that lIluch

ana

Calvin had

il). IIl1nd tlQds renewed elCpt1ea81cm 1n the above- quote4 passage..
value 01' saVini events i8 their . .~ng l'or rel1g1oua Ul'e."

--

I'The true

At Easter

the IQ'ete1'7 i t once lIlOre liade pre.ent for us, l'or us, that 1.. j i t our
partIc1}1atlon in the ayabolJl 18 not a!!llducatio i!j!0t;Ulll.

Tbeperaon

and 'a cta 01' Christ, 1IIOre.OV'er, take on u a new, aaeru.ntal mod. 01' being."

By reMon 01' our participat10n 1n sacramenta, 1'lnally, we "enter the world

. . . ot the diVine pres.nce" and Uve "In

the place. beyond."

The e ••en-

t1alpoint, however, ..... to be that "the whole de.ign 01' salvation .• ,
does take on a sacramental pre••nc. aDdthe.nl'or. oan be the .ubject at
our co-pu-tlcIpaUon 1n the II08t viVid W&7Ii J and that by reason of this

sacramental po.sence the singlA elements ot:. the Whole de.ign

beCOll!e te...

pallf co-tel'lllinoue 1n soae .eue, 80 that the 01"08., the resurreotion,
and our sanctIf1cation are "upact.

at the _. .

thing,"

Such an approach, obscure as 1.t 118.7 be, 1s Dot without it. attrac-

tions I 01' which 101.\1. Botlyer lilts 1'0ur ,14

Cuel ' s theon 1s a wonderful.

conf1.rllat1onof the an1111& .;;;;1l&;;.:t.ur;;:;,.;;a..
11;;;.,t..e-.r ehrl.tlana the., all. that. VM
bObl. .t In the eollll1c reUgions of iIank1nd 18 here expanded into Chrl.tlan1.ty.

The Chr1stian believer 18 put in inti_te, 11111D14iate contact WIth

hi. Lord,

A QelI light 1s thrown on any

~ngs

or the 'athers.

le$St, we have here a doctrine that spring. trOll the Ute of,

And not

We are told,
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a tl"uly holy man.

Any yet, after- the pueap of 8e'Veral decadeIJ ot/ the()-

cnrloU,fJ

~ad.ox.

logical crlt1d••, Cud's work pre.eat.

&

£'rOil! the ob'.rv&t.;tona to f'ollow~ wbere.u

Oaael i a bade

At 'riU a.ppear

l~.1.e;ht- ..that

Ohrl.t 11 aot1velYI contempol"aMOua.q; prea.nt 1n the aryatel'!e4 of
~e~

Christian oult...h&a

t~

sustained, the hlat.orical opinions on Vhtcb he

baaed hie theory have 'been ahoWn to be. largely eFroneoWl.

11r.t ot all,. was Caael'. uMIU·.tandlQg ot the HeUenic IbYIJter1ea
theue1v•• u

eon'ect.Q:Ir

&$

relevant u

it.beuld. have be_n'i

CU..,l theught

that "".can dl.tblg\IJ,ah t.hree or the.. abdent. lIIY,s tery types.

'l'ltere U

a ag;yth,cQnta1nlng the story ot a God.' s appearance on earth, Which
l1ved out in a rite.

Thi. '01"11 11 Dearer to Obrlat.1anity than the feoend,

the .coall1e .,.ted••• "

ot

te

'l"he third type; wb16b h. 'lonna Ut tM tenth book

A.pulelU1, vaa .a cQIII.bination 131 the first t\re.15
AsJ)ou;yer point. out, it vu Cuel '. idea ot writing an ap)1QQ

tor cat.heUe!•• qainst the t.heOPie' or wi t.r8 eueh all L'ietztnann, Ioutset, Relt.enetetl1, and. It>1ay that got Mil bto dIfficulty. l ei
happeQ8 is: suCh caaes, the vou1d..be apology

nent. 'o1.1tlook.

1l1pl1oit~

All 10 otten

aecepta 1t. oppo.-

The "~OJlpa.ratlve" IchOol, 8.DIl with th•• ea..l, whe un-

wittingly l"ead1ng IllUch of what

1$

cm-Utlan lnto the

.p agan iIIY'terI•••

The 1"e8'l.U..t 18 tbatl atUtr turther stu4)'ot th••eaults, Caeel 'Il pQ81tlan
._~geiJ

a_ beIng

tend. to JoIn

1$0" •

~h

lese 'backWard,.

aDd rite too

lllJ bUie 'veeJ,tnen b tru..t he

cl08elv,. to IlOMlder a certain

.,.t current

limply aa tbe enactJaetlt of 1 t • .

aPJarlllntly t vas othemte.

1nt~etatlon.

c~t

tora

' lbe tt'1.1th,

'lb. develo_nt of the' ancient myaterle8 4111

not begin vi th the tay'thof a god ' $ de.8 "nt to e.rtbj. it b.g&rl rathei"
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'!'he lIIYS"r1.' were

With that which to cas.l 1e a 8u'b8eQU4nt a.:fo-rmat.1on.

fir.t the 1"1 tea
fertilIty.

t~t

men tound neces.uy to ensure the oontinuanee ot

When later lnvaderetappeared

Oft

the .cene, tbe myeter1e8 be-

came the • •D8 to "me.lte thing. right" Ptraonal13, to brins about a happy

,tori.. of

It vuonl.,)" later st111 that the

illllOrtali ty.

refurl"ectlonot a god eame into betng.

the death

An interesting Ciont1l"1111ltion

am.
ot

thi. .epa:r'&bill ty ot -.vth ana r1 te 18 the tact thAt § 1there.. interpreta-

t l omlof rite. JR1Mt 'be voiced qulte' Me,l y ttl clatl!l1oltl. time8" an il'revarent or incorrect performance ot the rite,

vas regarded .. a

t~.lve.

serio\llJ cJ!'l••

But, atter aU,

1a 1,t really to the point to be concerned 10 _eb

ltith the Bellentat1e .,aterle.? Why not go d.-per?

wr1t1Qg i n a

I'U.1IIII8rY

Of CUel atud1.. 1n the sewe ..
t;;;;;;boII:::;;;;
. ..
1.....,te
....,' in 1957, J, Gal~ note, that
it 1., at root, IIOre luten.tIna to cOiIlJU'e our l1turs;r to the
pot.Ulve ror.. of tbie [co•• o 1 l'ellSion tbao t ,o tt'deoadent
one., aDd aboVe all to appeal to it. J)8ychologi cal .ub.tructure.,
naillely, to the "ooutant. of t.be hUllUl lMa1nation" tbat are

caUg arcbetY'ptI.17
,S econdlyI wbat.

ot the hiatorical relation between the pagan

tbe Chrltt1an IQ'1terlea?

Cbrl.tlan culU

Bow dId Paul and tbe htlm-.

.q.

Uild.~tand

Reaearoh carrle4 on dnce World War II

and

tbe

Bouyer,

"hardly pend. t. lW to entertain a .er1oua doubt that the use 3t Paul

_]pta

or the

VQrd !pteq, ill tbe -..a1ng

e.na

1n the ,c ontext. where he

eaplof' 1t, reter. deoidedly to J u4a181l, to tbe

boon or

wtadba/, and

to the ,..l.Id.o-oapooal.ypee•• ,,16 !be .,.t817 1., att1vlmt d.•• tgn~ a 'eoret,
not a lacted cel"ellO~.

Be Who UJ¥ler.t.aDda .,.teri •• is 1I1.e" but then

God alOQlt :ta 1\"eal.l;r 'Wi.e, e.Dt\ tberet"ore tbere 11 need

ot -.n apooa1;ypte .
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In the end, the eros, 1. the revelat10n ot God'.

~sdom,

the solutiOn to

thf problemaot h1ittory. 19
1'urn1ng to the pagan D1Ysteries" Bouyer notes that they d1d not
really contain a dt vine taot or any tuu about one 1n the fashion that
Chr1.tl&n1ty does.

an 'integral
.n ot won

p&l'"t

:.!?l !!!au

Death--Paul's most important point·.!8 not

or thessVing Pl'oo....
~ . deat~J

In the Nan

~terie.

to~

them

lU'e h

death 1, only an unavoidable cal. ty trom whloh

the nature god manage. to be .aved.

'1'M pVtiolpators 1n the pagan mys..

teries, moreover, are not at all 11ke the M.Ystlcal llOdYi they remain ind1 ..
v14uaU and only that.

They rell81n, too, enmeshed 11'1 history and Ita

o1'ole., 'Whereas f Qr ChrUtlana hi8tOl'Y comea to an .!)d. 20
Moving trOll "interpretation" to the rItes the_elves, Bouyer

l"e&aons tbat it mterl means plan, anct that 1t Christ the Word 1. the
prll1&l"Y revelation ot th18 plan, then the Christian rites mutt gIve, e.sen..
ttally,. lUnd ot prIority to the word.

MyStery; of cOUl'se, is not only

wor¢, in the sense that word 1s oppoeed to dee<! or

~lng;

'but slnoe the

Christian lI,Yetery 18 .lsentlall7 a matter ot Interper.l onal lov., It is

-

only by beglnn1ng Vi th word that we can coaprehend what the III;yatel"Y 18
all about.

Herein U.8 the protound ditterenoe betften the celebration ot
the Christian .".tery and the celebration of the pagan .-tede•.
The ~ter1ee of the Gr ..e~Rdman world may have cOfita1ned a
hie~ lOjQf, a eacred WOl'iS., but it plAqed a vU'Y &tOOl" part.
It Viii a JIIOre, or 1... OptloMl. aclll! tlon to a r1 te Wh08f prima.ry
1apl1catione Wr. _rely thOSe ot mag1~. But 1n the celebpaUQn
of the ChritUan JDya:ter,y, everythlftS depeiMe on God i If Word, and
on QUI' hearing it with faith. 10 -.glc can tiPi pl&c1e in the
r1 tee vb1chare pertormed 1n the Chrtltlan .tery, tor from
'beginning toeDd ' e,v erytb1ng t. ruled by the II'M)8t free andl108t
generoua 41ecloeure ot God ':8 heart to Hi. children in Hi, only
Son. 21

11
If, however I the pagan

~

Chr:1at1an mysterie8 have less 1n/com.

mon than Caeel thought they dtd, what vas the primary source of early

Christian worship? Aga1n Caeel 1s 11'1 diffioulty, tb1s
standing of JeY1sh worship in New 'l'e."-nt ti.....

ti~

over h1s under-

"'I t 18 agreed today,"

saye Gaillard, "that one 1s to seek in the lQ08&la cult, above all in the
Paeoh,

all

well as in the uaa&es ptoper to the meii.lan1c oommunities of

the Judais.

oonteJlllOr~

the l1turgical

tOl'DlS

with the Nev Teatement, the pzoi.nCipU souree of

Of Clu-lltlanity. ,,22

Jevtlb worshtp in L1tUl'liieal

P:1~l

lo1qet oonclude& hU study of

by stating that the Christian euobarht,

not only as a whole, but l ,ft it. dcetd18 a, well,
e.u charlst.

4evelo~

frolll the Jewiah

"Pol' the antecedents of the saoriticial meal and ot 1ta inner

algnit1cance, u

vell

U

fit the'tpaX18 of n-.dinga and prayers Yhl oIl

lead 'up to 1t, Q,re Jevtah."

Ana what 1s above all Jev1sh 18 "the _l41_1'1t

that connects the ritual . .al with the proclamat10n of the Word--.! mean
the Eucharist strictly speaking. 02'
Gaillard draws attention to the way Stan1slau. tqonnet translate.
Romans

avone

6: ,..4 for the lible

ete baptise. T

lou.

Jeruaal_: "0 'est dit.nIJ la IIOrt que DO\18
aVOIiiI done ete enaevelie avec lUi par Ie bapt_
~

&tia que, Coale le Chrut est " ..1.1801t' d.s IIOrt8 par le glQire du PItH,

noua virtona

DOUI

&usa1 dans una vie DOuveUe. ,,24

translatIon, and apropoa of

that

the~,

In the l1ght of tb18.

easel'. understanding of Paul, he conclude.

indeed, ot .. certain active pre.enoe of the mystery of

Christ 1n tllesacraments can be cona1dered .. deducible frOll the data of

Scripture, 'but the Feciee mode of tb1. act1ve pr•• ence can M detendned

onl.7 b)" speculative theoloQ."'l'lOt,aa Casel ••••d inclined to think,

J
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simply read ott from the text. 25 . The same I he adds, oan be said. ot i the

data adduced by Casel from the Pather •• !6

On the .ame point I Bouyer note.

that i t waa a couple ot centur1e. before the Father. used the tere mterlUl1l

ot the ChJtlst1an cult. Q7

to apeak

Atter all thi8, one JIllght woDder "bat 11 lattoi CUd's York !
great deal, reall¥.

A

Gaillard pointe out that althOugh 't he greater part

ot hi8 ".ertions call tor di,cUS81on, hi. .yet.matie need. r .e vi81on, and
his otten exee.e1vely metaphorical fonm.Uae are not Ukely to reu1n 1n
theological usage, stIll "the m;ystery-doetrine baa drawn the attention ot
theologians to the eesential valueot the l1tUl!'gtcal celebl"ationof the

lIIT.tel")" ot Christ, It hall renewed aIIOng CathoUcs t .h e .enae otthe .acl'e4
ecoJlO!l Of salvation and ot the Church as a cultlc o'OlIIlW11ty ...28
bkbard leunhauser, bt.elt a _Ilk Of Cu.l t aOWDmonute17 ot
Maria IAach; ottere what struck thie vr1ter as the best sUiIIIIIIU'y ot all:
The ecmplel(

tirst made

ot Queetiona raieed bY' Cuel i. wholly modern, $lid
point ot controver., by the mter1um theology of

II.

The father. did not expre.8ly put these questions; we
not, then, tDtpect open and diree't an8Yel"8 t(l) thea 1n patriStic data. Jut the Qus.tion ot hQli' Christ '8 saving action, the
ecoriOlQ', U poe. .at in th• •&Cr",nt.
doe. gtovorgantcally
out of the fathers' teaohiDgJ todq 1t takes express torm. ~

IAach.

My

t. .

But to return to Cuel'. gl"eat preooeuPltion,
present?

And 1t 80, what about the irrevere1b1Uty

seem that there are two alternative anaver8:

!!

Cbri!lt actually

ot t1lle?

I t would

either the redeeming act

ot Chr1st that looka a.e though it 18 lJUt 18 not Hally past atall..... or

-

at lea.et 1s so obly partially, f1r the redeecng act ot Chrbt 11 limply
repeated.

NOw thi. aeeond alternative oan be dbc.sed i_d,iatell" on

the baais or Jle.brevs 9:28, where
onoe. ft

WI

read ot Christ's having been nottered

It', on the other hand; the redeeming act of Christ is o~
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apparently past, we are lett witb tbe opinion ot Calel and his eeboctl, an
opln1on that seems to contradict our wboleunder.tanding of time.
ActuallyI upon closer examination, this opln1(!)n 1.8 subtl er.
does not say that tbe lite of Christ
tOrically present )O

i8,

in

80

CaBel

far as it 18 history, his-

"tt is precisely the greatne8s ot this lII¥atery,"

be say8,"that it 18 not a mytb, but that an blltortc reality stand. beMild It."

PreaUJllably, then, the hl.torle reallty and the present JIlYlItery
Thua, "the M'klng present ot the saving

are not Simply to be ident1f'ied.

act in -.yatery take. place In a sacr8llll8ntal. manne);,} the saving work then
reeei vea, In addl tiOD t .o 1 ta natUJ'al mode at belng, a new, sacramental
mode ot being."

Casel 18 sa.y1ng, It ••elll8, that Chrtat's saving act eXists',

or more preciaely, existed, B1l11ultane.o ualy 1n two dimensiona , thol., namely,

ot history (1n the 8ense of hi. being phenomeIiallYP"esent to his
tlnlan contemporaries) and ot eacr_ntal mystery.

In

1966, ot

~e.

course ,

hi. act exists only in thedimetUilon .o t ayatel;'y, but vben he surfered

under Pontlus Pilate 1t

V8,8

not

&S

thQugh Pilate were under an 111usll3n .

At that polnt in time the savlng act ot Christ exlsted in both dimens10tUi.
Cuel insiate that the gospel narrative 11 "not a myth"; rather, it is
lIIOl'e than a myth, and theretore, .! tortiori , whatever can beposltively
atflr.d ot a IQ"th can with all the IIIOre reason be .ttll"11ed ot it.

It

18 important to understand tbis, tor unle.s one real1 ... that easel 18
uslll8 a rather untaa1l1a.t' category at duration, that o~ II,Ytblc "time, "
hi. wbole tbeory looX. rather far-fetched.

When 1s 1II;Yth?

It is not to be

~ound

on any calend$l'.

Myth 18

"once u»on a time," or--as in the l1turgical reading ot the gospel, "at
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that tiM."

Myth occure, as Mad"t;a1n point. out, in a oertain

ll ,fun~10nal

atate ot tbe intelligenoe," that, namely, in Whicb the imaginatIon exer01ses a p-lority over reason, inltead ot Just the oppo81te. :n

Once, upon

the arrival ot either cIv1lIzation .ot a h1gher type (One 1s tempted to
sa,y, one oapable ot !DOre 8opb1at1.oated ID;Y1lbs:)

01'

adulthood, reaaonaseumes

it' rightful place, m,yth 18 traD8poaea into fury.. tale.
it rellDS supreme.

Miraea Elle.de wrItes

flut Wltll then

at the Mus:

The transubstantiation of bread aI)d nne into the .Boa.y and Blood
ot Cllnst 1a difterent not onlr 111 ~U&l1 ty b _ the protao.e aucc.eaion troc which it 18 detached Uke a .pace ehaloed between
the pr.sent and the future; not onl;V 1a tMs .acred time Unked
nth that of the Masses precedll28 a:tId tollowtlll it, but it e&n
alao be l.Ooked on as a contlnuatlonot aU the
wbbh bave
taken place t:roI!l the JIlOIIlent when the JliYlltel'y of transubstantiation
wu first eatabUahed untllthe plreseat ...."t. The profane succeealon, on the other band, which tl0V8 between two Mu.es, not
l;Mtlns tre.natormed Into sacred tl., oannot bav. a.ny connectIon
Vi th tbe hleropban1c t:La of the rUe: ~ runaWallel, .!.2!g
speak, ~sacred till8 Wht@ !! thus revealed. .!2 .!!! !! .! continuum
whicih !! tnterruPted~ protane In"J."Vals l!! appearance ~.'2

Mas...

:IVery III)"tb recaunts an enut that took place "at that time" and
becomes consequslltly a pattern tor aU tbe ac:tions and situatIons later
to repeat that event.
place.

lI&Il

!very r1 tual of man aboUshes protane time and

1n a maa1co-reUg1ou8 time wbicbreally has DO connect10n witb

success10n but const.1tutes 1nstead a lt1Jld ot "eternal novw"~'

Interest-

1ngly, 1n the light ot t.bep-edoad.DaIltly neo-Platonic: or1entation ot the
rathers (and ot their renaissance devoteea), &l1ade riot.s that
i t could. be said that thll "pr11D1t1ve lt ontology baa a Platonic

structUJ:!e.; and 11) that aaee Plato could be reprded .. the out..
iJtand1n,; phlloeopber ot "prill1t1ve mentality," that i., as the
th1nker who succeeded tn 81vlnc plUloaopblo ournney and "11141ity to tbe modes ot Ute and behartor of archaic human1ty. ·
Thus, it bis categortes ot duration are pr-operly un4eratood,. Casel's view
becomesmewe comprehensible, even i f he shOUld have made refennee to the
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pr1m1tlve ra.ther thari the He Ueil1st:1.e DJ,VthS
this:

am

m,ysterles.

It come. to

tha.t whatever exlstfl in the sa.cramep;tal mode of belngreally does

not exist 1n tlm.eatall, a.t ,least in the sense that one ordinarilY Wlder~ '.

stands t1me, that

i.# as

B'\1cae~S1ve dura.tlon.

is simply that 'whate:it:ts.t s 'in

t~

What Casel appears to mean

sacramental mode does in fa.ct continue

to exist.

Various foUQyers ot Casel (D<:ml l'eullna aDd Domliamaeh, tor exaDlple) havesUSJested
modIf'teatl;ons
of thIs posl tion, but the basic pattern
..
.
remains the sa.me: .t~.

of' the irrevers1'bl11 ty of time 1s aVQidef1

Fobl.
.

.

by the introduction of a new ,category of duration that runs parallel to
historical time, and silll\1.ltanetfius!y wUh it, 1f, 1ndeed, it can be said
to run at all.'5
onrWfh

Neve1"thelen, the same problem keeps recurring:

i t the

ot time in the profane senae 1s tranaeetlde<l, its progression in a

eerta1npsyeholoS1cal\ sense is overlooked.

liUlllall selt-consciousness bas

developed out ot the pr1m1tlve stage, and onee certa1n quest10ns abOut
the nature of the emp1r1cal universe and. the Ufe of man ttl history have
been raised;
aDd feelln.g

IIIaI1

cannot with satisfactiOn "turn to the patteI'M of thought

ot his prlra1 tt va

f'orbe~...

Where 1.JaaC1natlon rules,

IIl8ll

"adheZ'es .!!! bloo to the .,111'001 and. the s;yillboUzed.,." 36 but once that adherence has been pro'bedY1th questIoning -.nd to ' SOllIe extent Internally
.tructured. It 1s impossible for
state."

The reason 1s that

all

lJII:U:l

to return to his prevlous "tunctIoaal

earlier 8ynthesis alway. contains both the

r1gb.t and the wrona answers to the Questions of a later period, in a sense,
orthodoxy ot any kind gener.a tes, ion cUalogue Y1 th hUllan experience I both
heresy and a

DeW I

chaatened and refined, orthodoxy,

What 18 perhaPS the

ea
moet dl.concertlog ...pect of t.be Caee1 theory 18 that 1 t 1s p"eolae);y the
J'udeo-Cbr1atlan eaphasb on faIth in ..

tance

t~cenClent

God and on the lJ1lPO,r.

ot bUtoricu allecenian tbat haa led Mn to tiltbe t1nala.'bI:l4omaent

ot the paradise of archetype' aM repetition. "'1 Modern Chrlat1aM, then.,
tlnd

1t.~

iapOa81'ble to conceive how the Ufe of Je.ua, hi. hiJDllln

extatelice, that 1., c.ne:dllt in tvo

¢~JUI:l0n8j

1ndeed,

.~

Lutber's

.peoulations on the OIItd.....enc. ot Cbrl.t wl'e done only in reterenoe

- much ...
to....r

to tbe ..1M1l Chrut.. IIoVbere 1n :h i. el.lcharlatic treatl•••
.0

1'U• • •t.,

the re-

.. doe. C&ael, that CQrt.t .aDd the ChtlsU&Q

con:teapQraneo\oWly "baaS toeether on tlie .... crots."
. Nader to abaQ:1on the pre.ent "tQIlctlOMl

viev the ute of the

ao..

rea......

Cuel uk.8 the

.tate of the lntelUgenee," to

troa a vaatap

pGl~t

that vas perhapil not

..,.n that ot the red. . . . . ' . b1.torlcal ooateaporU"1e., let alODe that of

tventleth·cent\U:7 __ -aM. the rea4er 'balb • . GaU.lard obJects that tor
contcMapQrary aD Cuel '. tbeoI7 t.U.e. 81t.b... the b!.t.or1ctJ,Ohrt.t or the

Church or both quite out ot tlM.,,s CalTlD and AuauatlDe,

.....a

f t Ul'

note,

to cat t.t..Church out cd tiM. but t.bey 414 .0 ·\>1' • .,. of ..

rite tbat vas ltself very _ell within t1l!llJ

t~

tMm It vu the rite

that ".. bl..d l!MU1onal, not the Fe-".UrHC'Ucm Ute otCbri.t.

Thua tar, we ba..,..eentbat

rect_pt.1ve act 1. repeated in the

ODe

Mas..

O&IlDOt neJ.ly '81' t.hat Chrl.t. 'I

JIIor can we Uaply att'11"1l tbat

Chri.t', act 1. preHnt without ofterl. turtberexpl.anatlon.
.elution of tbtptobl.ea

~

contra41etcw1 to Scrll!ture$ the ••con!

coctn41ctory to ¥hat we r_o1"18 thecul.tlfttlOQ of
It

~u,

The ttr.t

OUI"

rUM

.ena1biUtl.a.

then, to .ee vhether Clu'lat'. act U . pertiaUy put ud par.
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tlally pnsent, in the sense, tb4t ie, that

80118

element ot that ac;:t, tbe

total1ty ot Which took place long .ago,. haul heen able to continue in ex18 ..
tence even to the prea.e nt.

In this latur veln, there hae lOilg been a kind ot Catholic vil'tua11am'9 which 41ffers from the Virtuall. . of Bulllnser40 and the Carol1ne
d1v1ne.4l not only :S.n' its cOnception of the euobAu:"Utlc pres.nce (that Is,
in eapoul1ng tt'aDSubstantlat1on) but alao in ita recognit1on at what one
m1.@ht call the "lnt1llacy" of the caua&l1ty exerel.ed upon .acrament.ILl

sraee by Chrtat'. humanity.

C1w1at is rep.rdecl not iJlerely as haVin, pur-

chaaed a cert-.1n quantum of "nettt. Which can then be dletl'lbute4, by,
prttSUllllabiy, the 'ather.

ltather, it 18 Cbrist, the Mniteatation of the

rattler' a lave tOr an, Who hl.-lt C&Wle. &race to be Ctven precisely 1n
and by hi. bUIIIaD d1iDl aD!. rt.lna.

Otherwi.e put, the V1rtUi$ involved 18

not the paver ot tbat which Chriat bu von, nor only the
beavenly lntercesa10n
viDn1'ns us grace.

rJOW,

~r

ot bl.

but pr1nclpally that ot. his earthly 4eed ot

On th, other baDil, the- power tn que,tion ts not really

soae attl"lbute, or lIOde

ot beiDl, ot

Cbrut 'a hUlilarllty that enab.l e. hi.

humanity'. operatioll8 to span the centur1e.J rather, the pavel' ot d1'v1ntty
does thI., to vb1eb diYl·n e powel" Chriat', bUlllalll ty 1" .
mente

Aa a result, "on its

own/'

co~oined lMtl'u"

Christ'. hUllalllty r~WJ loeallzed in

Pilate ' . Me.tine; behibd. the d1ftereDC;e ot tQnaUl.atioJl, then, we bave
hue essentially the .... thing as Cud"

theory, exQept that tiM t.

tran8cen4ed by .. direct a.ppeal to div1ne OIID1potence, tatead ot by the
introduct1on ot the catesory ot II;Yth1c duratiOll.
there

beine

tvo JDOde, ot

"tns

1IWOlv~,

It ts .ttll .. _tter

ot

but the duality is that, not o.f
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mwthlc and successive duration; but simply ot the hypostatic union. ; The
problemot time, at any rate, is 8;volded and traMeeoded, not answered.
St. Thomas, tor example, writes that the principal etficient cause

ot our sal'V$.tion 11i! God.. Because the hUJlllUli ty ot Christ is the Instrument
ot divin1ty, all the act.1ones and pas.1ones ot Christ operate Instrumentally,
4a Moreover, the resur..
and in this .ense the ;pua1o causes our sa1vation.
rection ot Christ Is the eN1clent cauee ot our

ot God.

ttQuae

re8urrectlon.~by

the power

quidem Virtus praeaential1ter att1n,lt omnia 10ea et tellpOra.

i t tal1acontactus virtuall.8 suttlcit ad ratiOnes huius etticientis•• ,,4,

The aacraments, nnally, are Jlseparated ltultrument.," llke a stick in one's
hand., which 18 an instrwaent organically oonjolned to one's person.

Thus,

in 8UIIIIII&X'Y torm, the principal. efficient cause ot grace 1s God, the humanity ot Christ is a conJoined lruati'UMnt, end the sacraments are separat..
eci instrUlllents.

"Et Ideo oportet qu04. vtrtus sa.lutU'eraderi vatur a

divUl1tate Christi per eius hUlllailit&tem. ln ipsa saeramenta. 1t44 What Is to
be noted here 18

t~t

no torm ot 8econdary j human causal! ty i8 bro'Ught

torvaJ"d to close the gap betweetl the earthly existence ot Christ and our
aacl'8llentaJ alwqa, at that point in the expluatlon, the divine power
intervenes.

The ups bot ot it 18 the puadoxleal position that Chr18t'.

hWllall1 ty somehow reains a cause by reaeon ot an energy which his hUlllUl1 ty
does not possess.

Ot course, everythiug ap.1n becomes ole&1' 11' the ettect

of Chri8t's death and resurreotion 1ft rep.l'lled

&8

",hat .aves

US}

but one

suspects that St. 'l'bOlla8l118ans more than this, by reason or consistent
use ot the present tense in say1Dg that- Christ'. very death aDd resurrectionare the cause. 45

BS
'l'Wo questlons
M.

b~1tl?

¢OIJle

to IUnd. 46

IIIODO~lte

The auggesUoDof the

that, ODeahl. work on eartb

Was

-

FIrst, What 18 Christ dolng -ilow tJ1
J",l;tan of ilaUaanlfUlI.ua

aec'*Pllahed, tne .ecol';ld per8Qn of the

'l'rln1ty laid &aUe his htanity is itselt rather bard to 1.&1 Ulde. 47

The usual pres.ntation ot the glorified Cbr1,.tu

Vt~,

doee • certain tldel1ty on hl8 pe.rt. to hi.

broth.r., sugpsts, Dever-

th.1e.. that he 1. skiM
appo1ntilent to the Ju4&e"

o~

celestial

VU'

b~

aUowiaa as U

vetere .val ti»a an eventWiU

SecoQllly, .. we have alrea4ynoted,

bench.

t1ae baa not reall¥ 'been integrated Into the expl..anatlon.

It vo\J!d nther

se. that the concept ot v1.J:"t\J8 Uvi. i f called on to do double

aut,_

It 18 lD4hputabl.e tbat tbepert.ct, F\It4-.ptive aot of love of tbe
J'e8111 18 pelble QQl,y by the JIO'IIIV

ot

~J

III8Il

but 11 it equally nec••,vy

to .1-t11'1l that; altbO\l8h the ll'Ct1na ot ,race throtCb th. IMtrullIulta.l1t;y

ot the aacr.-ate r.quires a1 vine power at any t1., thi. • . . divi_
power, apart

~

the usual 41 viae C,® eI#"8_, 1_ I)ece••U'Y to .nable the

hUJllaIl1ty 01 abrlatto sl*ft tt• .,

Accordtns to '1h0ll&8 t explanation,

Chri.t '. hl.torlaal aotlons ate by the paver ot C:Jo4 eaa'bled to touch

l!'....nuaUter all

UM. aa4 places.

Grctl.,. that the eleMQt Of power

in .uch touchina IillU8t proceed t:roa tbe tUvtne, would it .tlU DOt be

p].auelbl. to sugeat tbat the ....ne., the
hUMD act

O~

eon~lty~ot

Cbrtat"

love tor ua II1Cht proceed elapl)- traa the icnu dynami..ot

b1. hWllY)! ty, ".-IlI,

ot courM)

the IIOZ'e or

1...

unitol'S contiDued

exl.ten" ot the separate spiritual aubatance afiftr a.e.th? B8dically,

ot cour•• , the lrmer

<!ynuI1811l

ot Cbrl.t' 8 ropeD! tJ' 1. hla 41 vi~ •••• ,

bllt1. it theolol1cally conal.t.nt

to ....rt that,. although Chr1.t ' .
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hUMD1 ty wae used 1.n strumentally up to his glor1ficat10n, 1 t is at ,the
present lIIOJIIent retained, 1ndeed, butreta1ne<l without any instrumental
function 1n the salntie process?

Would It not bellore 11kely to say

that Ohr1at, haVing onee loyally loved us 1n hi8 hUll&ll1ty, now·_dynam1",
cally, 1n virtue ot the vital "JIIOIIIentUlll" ot the hUIIIaD payche--cont1nues
thus to love us?

'Itls Une of th1nk1ne, it aeems" Pl'ovide8 a soun4er

reason tor the cont1nuance of the incarnation aDd conslderably ola.J'lf1.es
the problem of time.

In referenoe to what Thomu 8&ld, 1t

OOlleS

when Christ's resurreotion 1s s&1d to be a cauee of iraae, by

to this:

"~e8urrec-

tion" 18 meant what one III1Sht call Christ '. cont1nuing "resurreotionglor1t1cat1on" to and at the risht baa4 ot the 'ather.
amb1gu1 ty, it you

1ns

win,

in ThOlll&8' text allow. tor a

Thus a certain

1IIOt'e co~n1a1

read-

of It.
Nevertheless, 1t can be urged. that the conteaporary and ri8en

Chr1st has a .. spirt tual body" and to that extent 8eems to be ol.ltelde human

h1storical deeds b,. which he saved us l!U"e not really, 1n all their eontlme-.. our kind. ot hUlllan time, at least; and, moreover, that the actual

cretenes., present now •

Easayina a reply to the.. Objections will pro-

vide an opportuD1t,. tor rounding out our 1dea of the continu1na hUJDall
love ot Chri8t a8 the ground of his 8acr.-.ntal conteaporaneity.
We read 1n I Corinth1" 15 that "Chri8t haa been rUsed trom
the dead, the fir8t frl.l1te ot those who have tallen asleep, II and, regard-

ins death and resurrect10n, that "what i8 sawn 18 a physical bodYJ it 1.
raised a spir1tual body.,,48 What prec1sely 1s the nature of a sp1r1tl.l&l
body, havever, we do not know.

The tel'll 1 teelf, taken strictly, aeems
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to be a lII1xed metaphor, taken in a les8 r1814. sense, though, i t susiests
a solution to the problem of whether the humanity of the risen Chrlst is
out of touch with tlme.

A splri tua.l body could well be one in which

"spIr1t" dominates In a way that it did not before.

It this 1s the case,

the faculties of the splrit, intellect aDd will, must exist in a certain
stateot plenItude which was denied them before.

ins

Whatever power of kQow-

and 10'9'1118, then, that the Lord. of glory had In h1s earthly existence

has surely not been

dlm1n18h~.

Scriptural data affords ua no reason to

think that Chr1st has become le.8 human; the Implicatlon 18 rather that

at thelllOlDent we are less human than Chrbt!

Spatlo-tem,poral progresslon

18 the canvas whereon we paint human dialogue, but we must remember that
1 t ala0 sets the bounds for that dialogue.

Prec1eely Decause Chri8t 18

nov, we l1ke to think, somewhat treed f'i'oIIl spatlo-temporal 11m!taUona,
and treed thus vi thout allY lose to his essentlal huma.n1 ty i he i8 more

able than ever to enter into dl&losue V1th us, to share our Ufe and be
our

II

conteaporary. "

'tor ,atter all, th$t 18 real4r what betDS a contem.-

porary ordlnarlly meana. • •
Chr1st's abll1ty, then, to partIcipate In our" sltuatlon 1. not
l essened by hi. belns 810rtt'led, alnce blblical futh tells us that it
18 tor our 8ake that this glorificatlon tuea placeJ we IllWit re1llelDber,
nevertheless, that even thouah the mode of duration of the glorIfied
ChrIst 1s not Incapable ot enterlns loto relatlon With our DIOde ot d\lratlon, the tact remains that a specIal exercl.e ot d1 Vine power 18 neces ..
sary to bridge what has been _taphorica1ly reterred to above u the
"spatial" gap, to link cauaalty the risen Christ and the bread and Wine

as
by meana of vhich he enters our 81. tuatlon.

No human Vill, whateveto;1 ts

mode ot duratlon, can be lma&lned as efrectlng that prodigy by Its own,
purely .human resources.

The polnt in qu.e.t10n here :18 simply that of the

continuance or Chrlst's humanity as a aonJoined instrument, and the eS8entlal 11111tatlons or that humanity must, under pain of loling 1ta lnatrume.n tallty, be adhered to.
SeeODdly, though, even thousb Chr1st'. human vlll remains active
1n our resard In his glor1t1ed ,state, 1s i t not true that the totallty of
the htiman aat by ¥blah he saved us has been broken, that what he did
del" Pontius Pilate 18 moetly--and lrretr1evably--loetT

Ull-

Can what remaine

ot CalVary and the empty tomb be more than a shadowy reoollectlon? Gail.
lard note8 that several wr1ter8 have J!ecently attempted. to prolong St.

answer for this question., among them beIng Edvard
Schl11ebeeckx, O.P., -ot the University ot I1Jmesen. 49 In his Christ ~
'l'hClllla8' thousht Into an

s.crament
ot the Inaounter with God; Schill.beeau words hi8 response In
.
---.....'..

'

~-

this manner:
The man Jeeus 18 the exi.tenaeot God b1uelt (the Son) accordi ·DC to and ill the lIIOdeot hUllla'P1 ty. to'{' person and nature ~.
never extrinsia elements se~tefi"Olllone another. The God.an 18 one person. Since the ·s acrifice ot the Cross &DIl all
the mwateries ot the lite or Christ are personal acts 01' God,
they are eteraallyactual and eDdurlnc- God the Son hi...lf
1. theretore present In the.e h~ aot. in a anner that traDS'Iatt of cQurae we e.nnotconcdveot th. presence
cea4e
of a mere act} presence In this kind of contelCt 1. always the
presenee of the penon who act.} eo 'PQ:"soDal. presence Vh!ch
"nders 1teelf actual here a.o4 novI and act1va in and through
an act. Jeeus' hUllall act, bel. the act of the SOn of God. In
bis hUlll&ll1 ty, cannot, therefore, be expr....ed merely in terms
of ti_, as thoUlh the p'rson. who ls IIan
.8 OMthing quite
extrinsic to the humantty of Chr1st. Precisely because the
huaan act. ot Christ are acte ot God they share, 1n ao! acoord1ns to hllJll&n1ty, 1n the m;yatery of God. Jelag radioally the
act of 'the eternal God, Jesus' hU1ll8ll act of rede.ptlon, in

ti...

Ye"
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spite of Its true historIclty, cannot be merely something of thtt
historical past. Hie human presence to his tellow men 18 ~r..
meated With his divIne mode of being and of beIng preeent.'O
It 1s apparent that Schillebeecla, aa he hi_elf' notes, Improves,
not on the doctrine of St. Thomas, but only on the formulat1on of It.5l
It is clearly the power of God that makea "Jesus' hUlll8Jl act" cont-.poraneou8
wi th us.

And, vhether he, intended 1t oX' not, Seb.lllebeeo.loc' exphas18 on

the unity ot person 1n the sutfering Ohrlst. looQ very like a simple extension backwards of Luther's dootrine on the risen Chriat.

Tbe paradox

of a h1lJll8lL1 ty d1 v1nely exteDded beyo1'l4 hwaan dimensions ta .Ull With us.
And so 18 the questIon of Whether such a hUllllUllty i8 stHl recognizable

as our humanity.

What SChil1ebeeokx ae... to overlook 1s the perUstent

faot that vhetheX' the person who acts haa one

natUl'e~

or, as 1n the case

ot Christ, tvo., he stll1 acts, and act. only, in term.s of nature., '1'0 perform divine acts "in the mode of humanity" Ileana, i t i t meana

~hlng,

that the divtne agent aots within the l1m1ts impoaed by integal hUlllBD1ty.
'ollowing, he says, hints offered by Soh1l1ebeeckx, Gaillard sUilest., on the other band, areal, doctrinal extension of 'lbocae' approa.c h. 52
One begina vI th theae tvo elements

of'l'h~'

payehology of Christ:

A4 huno finem beat!tudlnis homines nducuntur per Christi h1.UlaD1tate• • • • • Et ideo oportu1t quod cop1tl() !pea 1n Dei via10ne
conel.• tens exoellent!.a:lme Christo 00.1111 conveniret: Quia .eJtpeli"
oausa oportet ease potlorea oausato,. "
Slcut autem in aenereaaturaliUIII, al1quod tatum cOlllpc>n1turU
materia et tonia, ut homo ex ant_ et corpore, qui eat unum ens
naturale, Ucet habeat .w,t1tudlnem partlU111J ita etlam 1n actibus hwaan1s, aetw. 1nterioris potentiae Ilater1al1 tar se habet
ad act.us luperiorls, lnqu..ntum 1nfer1or potentta 881t 1n virtute
superiorla, movent1a ipsam: al0 eniJa et actus lIOYentls pr1ll1
fOl'lMll1ter se habet ad &etUlll instrument1. lhle patet qUOd iIIIIper1um [voluntat1e 1 et actus 1m:pel'atus aunt unw. aatU8hUIIaD~,
aieut quoddam totum eat unUll;8ed eat a.cundUlll partea sult... '"
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The bas18 at this approach Is

ID&Il ' .

obvious abUlty to make/what

one might call "practlcal un! versale," his incl1natlon, even, to view
any and d.1 verse moments of his activity uDder one formal1 ty, as, for

example, "gettIng up in the morning. "What Gaillard. does 1s to a.pply
this unlfy1Di force of human reflective c01l8e10U$ne88 to what lIlust have
been, and IIIWIt continue to be, Chrlst' s meaaianic consciousne8s.

What-

ever Chri8t'iI beatific "i1sion mq have been, It surely IIIWIt have contained
his awareness ot the "ather '. purpose for hill, an awarenes8 which permeated
all that he CUd: a.i1d which he greete.d with obed1ent love.
moreover, that really redeemed and rede....

US}

It 1& this love,

the suffer1ngs of ChriSt,

in relation to this inner lOYe, are "merely" instruments.

W1th thi8

interlorizat10n of our understanding of red. .ption, it becomes unneces·
ilary to .contrl ve to make present the bloodIed cro88 and the eJlU)'ty tOllb,

or even the pain a:n4 Joy that these occaaloned..

The E!!!:!! .-:;:D;;;e,;;ce,;;s:;,;8:;;ar;;::.:1:,;:um;:;: 18

Chr1st's love, and once the presentlality of thi8 love become8 conceptualizabl., the

Cl"08.,

the toab,

.!!!! ~

liturgy can be understood as the

<at root, sepu'ated) InstrUJllent8 of thI8 love.

It ls thus that the key

to the problem of time would 8eem to be a renewed understancU.ng of the
essential inner drama of our redempt1on:

all but the human love of

Christ 18 regarded as a temporall.y .8 epahible instrument ~
It 1s hal'd to see why this God-given but none the le88 hUlllan

love of Christ ls not the "pl"1nclple of the perennial ele_ntin Chri.t '.
aetlon."

-

For it i8 perennial!

If the continu1ns hWll8l1 love Of 'C hrlst

is not "used" In explaining ht,8 presence to the liturgy, It JIlU8t never-

theles8 be accounted for somehow.

It can hardly 'be simply ignored,.. it.,
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q.u1 te plainly.l human thoughts and des1rea, it they do 'n ot in the pr.esent
l1fe trti&Q8cend time completely, s\;II'ely traascend

aQ;y

partIcular moment

of tIme by be1ng continuable from IIIOJI!8nt to IlOIIlentJ and it, as Is tbe
casewi thIn the Auaustln1an-Tbom1sttradl tion, the iIIIIIortall ty of the
hUillan soul is rep.rded as a

logy.

'p ermanent accau181tlon of pb1loaophlcal theo-

GrantIng that the "essential prinoiple" of Jesus' ,aots 18 his

d1 vine!.!!!, It seeu easIer to explain the continued InstrumentalIty of
his human nature than to show Why 1t must be lett asIde.

Gaillard. eon-

cludes, then, that In the Mass nwe ba1'e at onoe the actual presenae of

the trapaoendent eleiilent ,and tM virtual presenoe of the transcendent

el...ut and the virtual presenee of the total act.,,5~ It we understand
the totaU ty ot red.eJIlptlon 1n Christ in the broadeat sense, It becomes
apparent that this totality

IS

soatte~

throU8hout the Whole span of

man' 8 Ute on earthJ and becauae ot the oat.Uial interrelatednes8 ot all
the elements ot 8pe.tlo-.teaporal progressIon, 'We can cq that thIs total"

ity 18 Virtually present 1n each ot Us IndIvidual instances.

V1rtually

present, then, but."exoept tor what 1s lOi1:ll on exaotly at this IDOIII8nt-·...
actually put or future.

What 1.•

al~

actually present 1s that other,

narrower whole; the totaUty af the transcendentally aetive human l.ove
of Chri8t.

It 1s this love that makes one hUlDaft act of the multi tudO

pYt1qa of the l.ut .upper, the

01'088,

the Cimpty tomb, and .,11 the Maeses

that have ever been.
In conc1us1on we

~

say that, 'Marina 1n mind our obJeot1ve of

tryina to "surround" the central myatery of the eucharist With complementary viewpoints, the tuQct10n of thi_ chapter has been to take care
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of

80M

unfini8hed. busineS8 lett by the tbeOlog1~ we stUd1ed in

tlrat two chapters.

the

Our era ra1ses a qu.eatlon which vaa latent in tbelrs,

that of tbe Intrlmtlc meaning of buman b1story.

AugwJtlne 'a ]2! C1 vit.t.

Del, it 18 trtle, 18 a tbeology of blfi1tory, but 1ts ba.le

pe~.pectl,"

1S

that of the pas'ase of tbe bUtorlcal out of history tnto etern! ty.

lor

better or voree, we would often rather hear of the Intra-b18toI!'leal value
of what ,oes on in our world.

It Is thls 4eslre tbat ae... to have prompted

both Doa Oaa.1 and hie cd the.
We be.ve seen tbat DOlI Cuet'. atteapt to posl t a mythic, par..-

historlcal cliMn8ion of hlstol'ioal happen1D88 did ·a ot tva weU ·U lOIli
the cl"1 t1cs •

Still, the question be rai.ed

a_mad an answer. A good

-.newer, we bave seen, 1. that whicb calls attentloD t o the pover .of a
alnaJ..e bua.n act to perd;ure 1D4efinttely"-in th18 caae, Christ '. act of
vor.blpt~

obedIence besun under JtontlU8 Pilate

ana.

perdurina .t111 .

'l'h1s answer, then,. make. 1t very clear that, whatever

~

said of our _ta-

physical. cond1tloQ aloill Auguetln1an lines, 1t i8 t>y no . a u neces.ary

to posIt a radlc-.l cbal:lle 11). eIther Obr18t or ounelves in order that,

Hell b18torl9!ll:r, Christ be our COI1tellp)re.ry.In termaot tbe polarity of tllM ('lbat of !Space, perbapa UJl4er the 1apt.Ct of .ern plqslcs,
18 s1aply not discUised, 8XQept as 8ymbol1z1aa 41 vine causal! ty.) net thet"
our a1tuation nor wbe.t we mQ presume to be Christ'. nee4 be profouncUy

reconceptuaUzed, ratber, the polarity of t t . 1s iteeltall but 41s ..
8olved.
With l'ep.r4 to the polal"lty of 811bJectlve appropriation, bovever,
this theory of the continuing act of Ohr1at is cur10Wlly aabl valent.
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What 1s 1t8 strength 1s also its weakness.

When, 1n the place of a}'1 ex-

hortatIon e1 ther to despair of historical. ma,n or to gaze heavenw&l'd., we
8l'e given the IntorD\&t10n that this euchar1st here and

1l()W,

thIs all-

too-human r1te, 18 also the continuing ..ot of Christ, When we are told
that, under pain Of monopbysism, this IIlUSt necessarily be the case, we
want to reply, "No, it cannot be; men are weak and fOOlish, but Christ
no part in their folly. It

ha$

We are teD1pted .0 to reatructure our understan3.-

ing of Christian existence that 8uch a 80alldalous pl8sibility i8 c;.l.early
and permanently excluded.

So Ions as the importance ot the eucharistic symbols was aeen to

be simply their oharacter as food and drink, .0 long as the faot that the
symbolic eucharistIc action as well

as

the aotion of Christ that it

.~

bol1zes are parts of hUlllafi hiStory lay 1n the background, eucharIstic
symbolism, as 8uoh, does not seea to have geatly tried anyone's faith.
Por Luther

andCal~n,

probl_ vas solyed.

for elCuaple, quite simply, i f one had faith the

Once, howeVer, the evolving historical eon.eIousness

of the Churoh beg1ns to make clear that tht. tawdry-seeatng euchariatic
rite of here and now 18 not merely a IllUk for the Cosme Br1degroom of
the ChurOh, not merely a hUDlble a.nalogate of his oelestlal benquet, but
rather his very ;aet10n-....t this point the questIon of S'ubJect1ve IlptJFDprlation beoomes 1nf1nitely more exeruciating.

It i. euier to belleve

in heaven thaD 1n earth.
C~

tal th in the Son of God '. presence 1n the eucharist be reo-

onciled with .! valuing

.2! !.!!! .!!!7

historic1 ty

.2!

the eucharl.t'l

Once

ap.1n we are lett with a mo.t illportaint piece ot unf1D1.he<1busin.... •
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for Vh1ch we Mve reserved our fourth and fInal chapter.

There we/ shall

consIder what 1s perhaps modern t1mes' claesI0 case of tak1ng scandal at
the Church and her Supper, that of lC1erkecaazod.

I

CBAfI'l'SR rI
~AARf)1

Tam Kln:Gm'

or BIDDBD

I~'J

On We<h1esda¥, ~l 19, 1848~ :¥ntn I(1erkegaard wow i n bis

Jounuut

Nv Wbole bcI10a is, cbange4,
~ .servo udHlf-taol.e.t1on
I IIWJt ap!U.
TMd, EClve

t_

'8 'bl'Obrh

gace .. 1

What bad hapJened 18 tbat atter

~. Qt

.utteriDi, atter

bavlllS been

ft'brouaht to the Wtelttrem1'tf" at the ~.,.~ of hi. GUl, tM Drm1.b

thQolOs1M Vat

t10V

able

to a.f't1nu

A hope bell awUe_ in ." .oul. tMt God ..,. 4eal". to

~olve the
betn&t tbat ,1 0 to eq~ nov I OIl 1n t$i tll
1n tbt protOUftdel't "Me. • • • A:$ poet am th1nt.er % bavo reP"'
HUnted. all ~ta" in the JllilitdJ.w. of the 1mag1nat10n, m18el.t
UvUlg 1n H81patlo1h Now ute comu cloae.- to., 0'If I
d.Ole~ to .,..11" cOlll1q to fAY.aU. ~

ftum&1llOntu

1IIi.~

ot

rJq

Preoisely what took place d'-W1US 1;ba.t lIOl1 Week. ot l.846
aM "IU"¥ Ukel¥ K1er~ h:luel;t d.14 not.t. the

than vo.

ttl DIUIt MVW, at _

Jl'J.Ql¥lltnt~ pr.e.\.ilDt

out tor God becAuse I oMnOt Bee

aDJ."'

to

lie

dO not knOW,

ti=

ltQow IIlIJ.Cb ~r.

81q

tb4t there ta no

AU be oould sq __ tbAt

be felt be had been torld.ven.a. .a ccepted by Oocl, 8J3d. now that the i~
~1on1

of bte perSonality were beldonn1tJA to tind "solutioD he not

only could but bad W 8Jl8elt hie

JI1m

on the

'$3.,,1;

lOt C'bl'Ut1an ci.tence¥

What be bad to Bq 18 to be found 11) the tfIN btlt tOJ'a.tul.l¥ wd tten.
p1ec•• be COIIlPQtlea t'rl:a the t1. of td. tor81'1rene.....spedene. till bi
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Training.!! Cbriet1!!Hl and. the ttedtt3'ins

death in 18",

that e.ccompm,es 1t, the !l'wo Diacoure.e
lor Your.elves and

Dea. ot

God,"

~

1m: ,;;;;Se_~;.:·....,;:;Ex:_8;;;1!I;.:i;;;:;n;;;;;a_t:1;;;;o_n,

tU.8COUl"S .lft

COIIIJIl\1hion .!! ftl,dm, Judge

the diacour8e "The Uncb.anseable-

and, t1Dally, tbe collectlon ot articl•• published under

the title, Attack UR9D ClU'1steJld.om...- together With hi. Journal. tor theae
ye$r$ .

4 The prox1mate aim of' this chapter 1. to cODsider some at the

vl~

set

080plq

t~h

1n these vorka

aga1~t

tbe

tull~r

of rel181o%1 set forth 1n the ggnol\ld1e

ot 1846, vitb the hope otatta1nla,s

aDd

background of the phil.

unao1enttflcPoet,cr1~

evaluat1ng a sort of nerkeeaar4-

len theolOlY ot the euehariat-.. a. theolosy beyond wMch, one 1& tempt
to

fJ~,

no further eu.charistic tbeology 18 'P08slble.

What ba.PJ)ened, now that lC1erke8Ml'4 felt tfte to writ., co lonaer
UIl4er

ps.udo~ I

but. 1ll hi8 own

I

was that the aleavage in his wit-

ibiS 'betveen tbe ideal. and now abatract 01:nwch of early ObrUtle.ntty an!
the empirica.l Churoh of the Danieh EetabUshfllent "0'" much 'IBOre ..arkeci.

And in b18 Attack nerkepAri

wrote,

til want bone.a t)":";

In 18S1 be vrot. 111 his journal that neither; Church
Jl'ea.lly, was to 'be 1'0/01'1184:.

or

AOl'

doctrine,

What vas really htM44!d 1t88 "the "1'o1"_t100

us e.U. ,,6 It vas tM8 oeed tbat be felt hi. existenoe expn.aed.

01

~e.ded

"'"

course, il'onicall,y, uoone else felt tha.t OhUl'ch 6Dd 4oetJ:'ine
1'orlll1D«, either .

K1erkegurd realized that as lona .. he, would ua. his

cloYemess, or protw:ldlty, or 1maSinat10n 1n e.lCPl"•••1q Obristian dQ(l"

trine

~ple

would a.otually be quite pleased, aDd would reSVd biG!. as a

serioue Christian.

But, on tbe contrary, "the moment I begin to

.~pr.811

existentially Vbat I aay, and couequently to bring 'IfiY Cbrlst1ao1 ty 1nto
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reality, it 1s Just as though I bacl exploded extetenee--the seandal ~
there a~ ooce."7
In Obrlet Cod ott'eJ'8d to enter into relatIon With t.he human l'aee.
But tbe human rae., instead ot eDtertng into r-elatlon nth Ood,t.ranetormed Chrtstlanlty into the doctrinal history ot how God had entered
into relat1011 Y1th t.he apo.tlea. 8 TM,. doctrine Chrlstlus repeat 1n a

41luted torm from gell8rat1on to generation, UfJlng 1t the whUe as a uslt
behind Which to do Just as they please.

stands tut:

The trutb

or

the _tter, however,

tl'\le "Chr1stlan1ty trIIlat bepn anew With each generatton, If

because it 18 a que.tiOD or relat.1hg oneaelt

abeol~tely

A hiStory ot Cbriat1an1 ty woulA. be nOl'.l8enee . 9 Christ

t.

Vith the absolute .
wor4e I "Dle,sed

18 be, Who takes no otfense tn me,·t could mean, ot eotU'.e, that be 18
atmply quit.e eccentric, that uthough he ls God there 18

re~

noposs-

lb1l1ty ot enteria, into relationship wlth biID, and that one should malte
tbe beet of this de$J'ading, it eaaler, I1t-uatlon.
tbls.

world.

But they do not _an

fhey Man that one 18 to Udtate Christ abd to lutter in tbla
The latter view 18 "clearly that ot the !few t.reetament and thl

early Church, fI wbereas the tOl'lller 18 ··tbat f!4 Proteatantiao. 1n partlou10
lar. n
JI'ool1eh old Socrates doubted whether we are _n at birth. Chr1s-

tiana go two ate,. in the oppos1tedirectionl

They lmas1ne that to 'be

not only a IIIallbut a Christian "1& to 'be 80methipg historically COl'lC1"eteJ

• • • they have made suoh progre.. in non.enae that thet'e Ie now meardng
1n every c:hlld.'s balDS practtcally born a Cbl'18tlan,

.m.

even in a definite

denomtnatIon."ll

Th1s metamorphosis of pr1m1 tive ChristIan! ty into a aacred story
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or doct.rine, turther, gen,eratee not one but two series of
As alreeQy noted, Christian dOctrine 1s _batraat.

abstraot1o.~.

i'o seele COJIlIDUIl1 ty With

other men, however I on the 'basls of .bstraot doctrine 18 to involve one ...
self lnaddlt10nal abstractions, preclsely those used to delScribe this
pseudo-eommuni~y.

with God.

TrUll

'l'be God-relationship, in other wortllil, can only be hod

"Christianity is

80 arr&1lg8dtbat

it 18 related to the

indivldlital, ml it is in th1s that the tmmense ideality and effort of
being a Christian eonelsta, 1n being related to God as an 11l4i1lidual" not
protected by any abstrac.t ion, wbich, it ;YO\l, like, eottens the blow ... 12
Under tbe p-ettlxt ot zeal tor the th1tlSlt at God one can place an abstraction between himselt aQd 004:

Such anabstracUon 1s the It churc}'&. It Men b&ve atruck on the ldea
turn1na 1 t into a person, $nd. b7 tirst apeaklDg .p1rit~ly
about 1t as a person, about it.s birth aM the oauae ot Ita Ufe,
a.nd 80 OIl; In. the end grow accutOMd to ld.e nt1ty1nc the cburch
with Chrlstlans-~an4 there are no Ohr18tlane in any other senae
but this.

at

1'hen beMad th18 abatreotlon the Cnristian Ili&keIS bo114fq. • • •
A allllen Chdet1ans IIOr. Qr lees does no:t mean more than a
.ausage WheQ p1ge are be1na 8l"U8htffec)..~
New 'Peatulent Cbrtsttant.t1, then 1 haa been flattened out into

.811

eas1,!:v

assill11able abatraction, aM what the empil'10 eQllllUDit~ 0'1 those Who thue
ue1mil.&te ItO'hr1et1a.n1ty" prool.al.ma to be 1. ta bond of un1 t1 18 1 tlSelt

complex ot abstractiOn..

And thts attempt to

hletor1etle With the real and

1~

e~te

the ab$traet and

present--tbU, says Kierkesaard,

1s OOIII1ceJ.. 14

But .. church, by' dettnltt.o, 18 not prlma.rUy a theol.c>sleal .oell.·
ety bat .. cOllllD\Ulit1 Whose call aM f'1nal1t1 1. to COI-"M] varabip.

It

the umeot worship 18 tu cb:urcb '. mo.t 'll'ltal &rid charaetel"1atlc time,
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theD qu1te naturally o:Qe woul4 uptct the worship ot a oomioal cburcli to
be 8upremely cO!Il1cal.

And this 1s ~U8t what Kterkegaard t1nds to 'be the

eue Vith the Danieh State Church.

God 1s the obJect of worShip? Well-What then 18 God? .Be ta the ~.t comical be10g that ever lived)
tis Wwd 18 the moataomteal book that bas ever come to 118htr
to set heaven snd earth 1:Q motion (as Be does in BiB. Word), ao
to threaten with bell, nth eternal p.l:IIJ.ahlllluit '" • • in order to
attain wbat we 1lD4eretand b7 beltiS Obrlatt'aD8 (a.M 1Dd.eed we ve
Chr18t1ce }....no, notblq 00 com1oal ever occurred:

iJ.'he moet .plr1tles8 dtv1ne warebiop, more atul'ld than uyth1ns
that 18 or was tound1n pagan1'~ motI'e etup1\\ than wotsb1pp1D&
6 stone, an. olt, _ insect, IlION stupid than al.ll~hat 1e.. · to
worship under the name of God • • • a twaddler.
Another way of

of dlV1ne worsblp.
game.

II

puttl~

it 1111 to sq that the danger bas SOIle out

Artists 1n drUllJ,tl c costumes__ tne1r appearance in artistic

bUlldingfJ,'J a,nd Wbat do they d01

deed, 11 COClplete:
"aQtl

an im1tatlon1 a c01.mtertel t ., a

Wor.hip has bee

They

It;p~

cCllledy. tt16

'!'he comedy, In-

all U'e Christiana, and everytb,ing 18 Cl\ri$t1an,

8V$ttthtns Up-e8SeS the direct opposite 01 the Qhrlet18,ru. ty of the

!lev 'lestuent . tilT In tact, the essential dUferenee !between the theater
and tbe Church 1s that the chUJ'ch triel In every way dishonestly' to hide

vbat 1t 1.8 .

"The theater 18 a

vee,

truth, vh1ehl1ves the secret away.
church

reall7, a .ort 01 utlles. to the
Wbat the theatcno dou openlu the

Itoe. secretly. ,tlS When 1 t come. l"iSht UWIS

to it....

l)tv1ne v()l"8h1p 11 1n tbe 41nct10n 01 I/ak1DlJ ,. tool 01 God;
ad •• • its prlnclp.l. a:f.Jb 18 to FOV1~e en ocoullon tor
tutly testint!e., parties, a .1oll7 eveJl1nfb aDd a banquet
wMeh cUtten 1n this respect troll other banquets" that th1..banquet.. (What a l"etlneant l.) hal "also" a reUsioua 81gnifi-

canoe. 19

And the sacrament ot the

I.cml'.~?

Weu"

the olergy talte
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care not to enlighten the people about what the New Testament under.~s
about this sacrament and about the obl1gatlons it imllOsea.

They are too

busy receiving sacrlt1ces--that 19, thetr Incomes- -to reflect that Christian1ty might require them to make sacrIttces 01' tbemaelvea.
aent has become a mere eerel*)ny, betore and atter Vh1ch
plete worldliness .

ODe

mhe saera11vea in com-

It 18 forgotten that at the last su.pper he Who f:rom

eteJl'l'l1 ty had been consecrated to be the Sacrit1ce met tor the last tltQe

betore b,1s death with hie disciples, who, 1t they truly tQUove4 hla.,
were themeelves consecrated to death.

Bence, "tep all the festal solem-

nity, it 18 ehudderlncly true, What 1s said abouth18 bOdy and blood,

about this blood covenant Which haa united the Sacr1f'1ee With hi_ tew
taithful ••• blood..witnesees, as the-y surely were willing to be ••• 20
But

i.

80

JlUch tor Kier'kepard' S broadside at the Establ1sbment.

much more important to see the understanding ot sacraments that

It

lay

, behind his critlque ot hi8 co.. re1181ontsts' attempt "lna deUcate way

• • • to treat God as .. tool . .. 21 What bothered lirkesaar4 was t hat tbe
'acremental. Ute ot the D&n1ah Churcb lacked subject!vi ty.

It w111 be re-

called in tM. CODDectiOl:l hOY . J.mport&1lt this diMuion 01' imrard, aftec-

U va aecepta.Dce--a truly personal &rasp o£ sometb1118, not unlike rlewman f s
ureal aseenttt ...vas 1n the Kierkep.eu-d1an epistemology..

Klerkepard found

the 8act'aMnte ot h1a eOlllDUD1on to be, for 'lobe mo.t part, mereg Objective.
In other word., aaV111 be ebown presentlyI he never

~eN.ed

thelr potent1al

ettieaay, never, tor example, aua&e.ted that the body aM blood ot Cbr1et

-

cenot truly present 1n the eucharist .

As was stated abOve, be wanted

to retoN cot doctrine but people, and above e.U, the leaders of the
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people.

lifer however trl'9010ua and seD8ual the populaoe my be, tt hel

wrote, "there

18 at1ll too IlUch 8004 in the »eople tor theJll, to V6nt to

worship Cod in th_t way."

.......

Like that ot so marlY ot the theolOc1ane to tollov Mill, then,

Kierkegu.rd

t.

Whole eftort vu Urected not tOYUtl 41ecoverttltJ new vu"

tual1 t.he 1n the doctrine. banlled on by trad.l t.ton but IMther toward

attemptlD8 to close thepp between the Church of doctrine .at:Id the empirical Church.

Heresy, it 18 true, he4 lona been regarded as a stn against

taith, and consequently aa a 811lagalnst the l.ove required within tb
faith-community, but it was qUite a DeW step to reverse this order and

sqae.ttbat fld.llU'8s in love aM the cOD8equellt loea ot Uladerste.M1

m1&ht make cathoUc and tre.d1ttone.l dootdne Pl'-a-tlctJ.ly "hezoetlcallt
&nil lnefficacious.

K1erltesur4 seema to baTe .et fOl"th a new· theoloS1cal

queetlon--that of whether, or to wbat extent, the very Church of Christ,
and not Ju.et the 80pl'll.t. of the co\1t't

ot Rome, can

beCQIIl6 existentially,

vl:rtllally, heretical. 2~ Perhaps this nerkeaaardle.n IIleta:aDOrpbosl. ot

heresy 1IIalt:e8 bi4

1&

t"emote -.ncesto!' ot the death-ot..God tbeoloate.u •

• u.t to retltt"Q to the qu.eetloD at band, one can say that the merely
obJectIve llaenmetrt cubatures both teru

both God il13d man.

ot

the .acr6118nta.l 1"8latlcmah1p,

It .,cka Cod becaueeGod 18 sheer ilubJectlv1ty, per..

eoD&l.lty in the moat eIIl1nent .erute.

004 abhor, "otfioi.&l aolemn1ty."

"The otficial 1e 1lltlD'ltel1' more loathil<ae to Bim than i t b

to a VOllaD

wheQ ,he 4Ucovet"s that a an 1. ·l II&klq l&ve to ber • • • out of a boot
of etlquette. 1I2t.

Saere.mental "obJectlVitY- .ttlat••

IlIaD',

814e of the relat101.18h1p,

100

too.

Perhaps tbebe81e dttfloulty 18 that ChristeMOIl's "Cbr18tlanUy

takes Cbr1st1anlty merely as a 81ft.

That 11 why it makes

80

mucb ado

abo\.tt the ae.cramonte (1n the superstitious senee), 8114 preteJd.8 to know
the saeruent carrie. an obligatIon. "25

Obr1stlanity Is, more

~ec1sely,

1B counted $IIIDIl8 the elect.

'lbe sUt tbAt Christlans think

is the gift of the assurance that one

There 11 a 8eue, ot course, In vb! ch this

tmde1"8t&lld1ng of Chrlstlan1t;r Is perfectly correot, but this sense can
be cOIIIpl'ehended only by a an Who, hanna in inwardness touched the t"Ot)f;s

ot his aeltb.ood, aclulovled8e. his total IUilt before God.. When, on the
other haIl4, he sees the 81tt of salvation cCll1ng

only thua--he beeomes comical.

tc)

bimoutvgl:r--and

The reuon tor this 18 that the alleged

o'bJecttvtt;r at Christianity 1.8 lncoJlllllemlurs.bl.e Vlth h18 eelthood '8 relldous concerc.

Where absolute rel1S1oua certitude 1s aotASht where,

epistemologically, only a relative "certainty" 1. posSible, when it 18

soU8bt ln the books, h1ato17, and rites of the Christ1an commun1t;r, tbeM
18, ot course, no certitude at all, 'but onl;r a cruelly comical deception.

When it 1s 8814 ot baptism, for exaJilPl.e,

that In thU saeralilent Go4 does someth1. to us, the tei. 1.
naturaJ.l¥ only an illus1on, in so tu as 1t 18 by tbia means
to keep dialectics away. 1be 41aleetical returllll at onee wt th
the appropriation Of tb1s tbought; Ita inward asSimilation.
'er;r sen1ua, Ineludlb8 the greatest that has ewr 11vea, baa
to • •nd ell b18 pove1"8 exclus1ve1;r upon th1_ _titer ot apprOpri..tion, the tn.nstol."llat1on ot lmraNne.. e.tId 1 t. aetualilatlon
1n ~elt. llut people neh to 'be dd ,o t 40ubts ODce aM. tor
all. In the IICIIlent ot temptation, tberetore, ta1th doe. not
lay hold. ot Oed, but 1s reduced to a bellet that one baa ~
been 'baptiZed.. • • • Were 1t only .. _tter ot say ten thoWland
dollars at stake, tbe caee would scarcely be pend.tted to atUJd
with the ldnd ot certa1nt;r we aU nov baYe that we are baPtlced. 26
It 1& essentially 'b;r reason ot the place us1sned to I.e.-ament"
and the Wle IIIa4e of thea, K1erkepard th1Dka, tbat ChrlatlBD1ty has slipped

~o,

back into vbat be tet'ms "Ju4a1881. tf By _aM at purely obJectlve :rlt.e e
the whole Mttet' ot a

ham

etemit1' has 'been settled once tOl" aU, and

at that "In the easiest Pd cbeape4t 1IIimtlet'

po8.1ble~ tt .8 0

that

Cbr'1stlans are tree to do as. they pleasetn thls l1fe l too.
instance, the Lord '$ Supper:

ODe

at rest·.abjeetlvel1

Ta'k.e, tor

"file sl),crament, of th. Lord'$ Gupp$r tal used
.yuyt'h1~

18 calc\ll.$ted to

rl),~~-ln re~tlon

to the m.atter ot

11ke the sacrificial offer-il'l6 in Jud.a$.slIu

set

w()Ul.4...be

ana

eternity" aM then we live out our Uve. eaJc11ns ex1atence, multtWl1q
u4 tilling the e8Z"tb."

In4eed, "Chr18t1.em1t3' b an &Uoclatlon ot men

who by meaM of certain .acram.ente me thellSelvee of the duty 01 lovtll4

God."al
The Church and ttd voraMp; then, are scandalous, COmical.

AnI

yet-:-",Uld Ybat follows cannot 'be overlooU4 "I1thout the paveet lnJustbe
to KierlteCMl'd--there 18 allotber whole

UDderstaDdtns ot the aaera.aaenta,

ana

side to the !tu1.h theol.041an '.

e.pee1~

ot the eucbar1et.

In

hi. 11tt1e book Phr1sWMOillfte'9'1$1.td John 0&'te8, rec&lUl'lI hov 1C1erkegurd,

&1Ilbol1zed bt. retw:-n :from It:respon81bil1tyby receiVing OQams,oion in the
cathe4raJ. churCh ot Our ~,' aDd baw he opt up the ·' p:re.ct1ce tlUal40st
the . eDi1 of hie 11te, .uge.ta that, "10 OQe could re~ the . .crameJlt

ot the LoN. '. Supper 1ItthlDOl'e aenutne pl.ty than tMe Luthnan ~. oa8
'rr&81eaUy, "on hi. deathbed be e••••ed u euneat dU1."8 tor COIIJIIt1U1=,
wbtch, howev.r, he would. no lonae:r accept at the har,lda ot a prl••t ot the
State OhUl"ob. "29

Uerkepal'd held a theoloS1c-.l de&Nth and aOdor41l'18 to the Faet1ce or b1a time,

V$S

acered1te4 to preach.

m8

euchal'leUc doctnne-... tt
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such

fUl

express10n Is not already a betrayal--eeems to follow tha.t of!

Luther--apart trom his insistence on a sort ot "yorke-rlghteou.ness"a&

a preparation tor a truly "Lutheran" religious .elt-awareness.. and it i8
to be found chiefly In hi8 Discourse., ~ CoaauniOll !! J'rldllY!, particularly the ones on LWte 22:15 and I Peter

4:8, written respeotlvely In

1848 and 1851.~ 'Blese, discourses are rich in phenomenological descx:'ip-

tiona of the experience ot the Lord' a Supper and. deserve to be read. as
such, 'but if--by a k1nd of Violenoe-.. a doctrinal ache_ 18 to be dl.tllled
trom them, the result Is somethina Uke what follows:
'lbe eucharistic action take. place w1tb1n the Vider context ot
God's ettective pt'0IIl18e, of salvation, hie Word.

It can be 8aid, there-

fore, ,that Christ's death i8 E,!!ched at the altar.

Bu.t it 11 hi. death

that Is preached there; from the pulp! t 18 preached his Ute.
but once tor the whole wozold '8 8in:

He died

hi. death Is not repeated.

Tbe

iDd1v1dual Christian" hovever, 18 not, historically spealdll6, a conte...
porary of Christ; he Uvea In hi. own time a.nd place, and it Is tor ht.
Ind1Vidual. sake that the action of the altar' 1e reeated.3l
JC1erkepard, "the whole of Ufe 18 zoepetlt10n,"

'We

Since, for

see here how the

diVine eoonOIDY figures forth thu basic cont1guratlon of the Christian
Ufe, Wherein one's old selt Is reaffirmed In hoUneas tbroU8b the re-

ception ot new beina in Cbriat.,2 One I1l1sbt say that tn Kterkepal'd' 8

UDderatall41ns ot the frequent reception of the Supper there 1a a saora,.
mental-dynut1e restatement of Luther '. a1aul ~U8tU8 ~ pccatQr.

'l'be

pUl'poae of tb1a repetition 18 to live the ll'ld:1V1dual Christian a pledSe

that Cbri.t baa died!£ bill, that Christ Slves hiUelf to the Chr1.tlan
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a shelter,

88&

coveriDS tor sin."

/

It 18 important to see that Obrlst Slves hlmsel.f'; "1t 1s not some

comforting thought Be she. thee, 1t 18 not a doctrtne Be communlcates to
thee; no He gives thee Himselt.":54 Or aaa1n--

Prom. the 1I11n1.ter ot the Church thou bast received usurance of
the gracloWl pardon of tby G1ns; at the altar thou d08t receive
the pledge ot 1t. . . . In rece! vina the pledse thou do.t receive
Cbr1at Bimsfllf'J in and v1 tb the §~nalble sign He 8!ves thee B.1mselt &8 a cover1nS for thy aina • .'»
And, Kierk.epard continues 1JIDedlate}J', 1n a vein sUShtly rem1niscent of'

Luther's ubiquity doctrine, "As He is the truth, thou dost not learn to
know trom. .Bim Yhat the truth ls, to be lett then to thine own devices,
but thou d05t reJlla1n in the truth only by remaining 1Q BiIl ... 56

It 1s Impo1"t$Dt, too, thouah, to Qote what Kierkegaard had to say
about the !!! sacrament! and about the proper 41apas!tiona tor goIng to

the sacrament otthe altar.

Comm.uD1on, tor him,

-

'between Obrist and the soul; 1t does not

'8 an indlvtdual atta1r

d1rect~

concern the eaaasunity.

Henoe the Lord's Supper 141 c$lled COIIIII1D1on With 81al: 1t 18 not
merely in remembrance of B'1II, but 1t 18 the cOO7l'ualon, the cora..
mw'Uon Yhlch thou shalt endeavor to maintain 1n thy ddly ute
by IlOre and llOre l1'f1ns thy.s el:f out ot ~.elt and l1V1J1.8 thy'8eJ.1' lnto 11111 into m. love wbo lUdee the l1ultitude ot thY

81D8.,r

In "OOUlllWlion wi tb

m."

a men ia to live out of hluelt, aDd therefore

fC1erltepard objects to quaal-JII881cal. sacraments

ana

9bat he un4erstaoda

to be the Roman doetrtne on WOJ'ks.,s Men have no 1IIIIOedlate ~el.4.t1on to
God, cannot
"al.~.

sf.ve abeolute expoeaslon to the abeo.lute I and therefore

require crace first ot all," because even the most honest begin-

nina 1s alwqe e.n iIlperf'ect1on "caape.re4 with the Ide&l," and coneeQuent~
"Uke a new

.tn.""

rtttlQg preparatton tor COIIIIIUn1on consista in a
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"hearty longtasfl for the grace at del1 veranoe frOID 81n. 40 In 1852 IC1.e'rke...
gaU'd. wote 1n his Journal:

ot V18hl~ to go tQ communion: well,:t adsUt that'
up w the Fesent I b,aq aever 'l.lceeedef. 1tl go1D8 wOl'tbl.ly tQ
cCIIIl1JI.Unlon. This I repent, Sl"ace 18 ot'tered tc me, th,18 18 grace
trOll beb1nd, in relation to what 18
past.

Now 1t I tbtnk

alr"

11l.lt now I am to go to -ecmmunlon as&1n... ·am I MY worthy!
dare I now ee,y that I lUI\, wortby'l And th1s lIl1fJbt after all be
delilanded of me 1n tb.a.nksgSvtng tor the grace I have l"ece1ved 1n
tbe put.

'1'bere we have '1 t: The a&lu'a.mentprom1ses and 8tre~theM me .
1n grace in or4erto 'u se the "CHIIle11t. It cannot be othel'W18e,
unless I have an lllllDedlate relatton to God and he says to me:
tod.ayat foUl" o'clook you. .~ receive cO\JIIJIunion· .. fol" then I
baVe no responalbl11ty. • f/ .1
There Id'e thus two Mst1nQt..... an4 panAoxieaJ.· ...lde. to the K1erke..

gaardian tord '8 Supper.

Or, perhaps,

thr... Kierkepartl

firml..y adheres

to mucb of tbe orthedox Lutheran ~o~trlne of the Supper (altho~ he seems

a bit t .oo eoncerned over his preparatlontor cOllllDUn1on to please wther).
At the

same time I though, he l$Dbasts the De,h1sh F.tttabUshaent that be

emrle...ced.

And yet, onwh1ch slde of the spiU b he h1m8elt, tbe

preacher who asked:
Would 1t not fJtlWi 1n the IDOl' strident oontr'&d1ctiOA to the
sacred aeObuot ot bow he.,-t1~ the IutttutC!lt' ~ trw this
.upper, would. it not 'be the lII)&Jt ' tvr1ble contt'adletton it 1t
vere poestbl.e that anyone out ot hablt, or because 1t Vas U8
aDd WQAt, or perbape hlpelled by e1l"Oums't$acea qu.tte accidental,
in thort, it ~ne ve•• to C.cme to Ho4r CoaItIlUb1on W1thout a

hearty 10nglns1 2

It the la8t two text. quoted ax'e to be taken I,ferlousl¥, vbat IINSt one cou-

elude about th.l s man 'Whoso loqed to rece1.,. the saont.1lM!lnt wortbU.y but
had to cOllte.a, thl'ee ,eax's before his deathl that be bad never done 80'

Inbelns "responsible'l

tOI"

reJeot1ns even h18

own

e~per1.ence,

1S he not
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augesttq tbat the sin of tbe other merabera of the empirical Churoh 48
that they, too, do not reject their re11gious experience? But then are

-

they not 1n fact reJeot1ng the sacraanenteY
--

If, in other wot'ds, It 18 the

function of the Lord's Supper to be the pledge of the torgivenees of des,
18 not tbe Supper rendered useless and vain 1t 1t eerves but to aM to
one's sinfulness?

't9 put it stUl another wayI does not the . reJeotton of

experience 1mply 1n this ease the reJection ot the object Qftbe experience? What defense can be made of supposedly salvif1c rites ot wbich tbe
efficacy never breaks out of potentlal1ty1
ex8lD1natlon, the sacramental

eco~

MUst not, under r1gorous

be rejected as useleee to a person

intent em becoming truly re1181ous, deceptive, in fact, and by it. very
nature ludicroQa'l
~

If the eacrlUQent does p:ooduce "hat 1t aymbolizes

reCipient, of Vbat ute 18 it?

Ja

Or, finally, to eet this que8tion in

1t8 1llOst loaded ton, does the fact that tbe Lord's Supper 1s eomtcal
really mi11 tate ap1net ita efficacy?
As both the terminal point

ot this enquiry into

Kterkegaardlan

sacramental theololJY and the point ot departure for an explanation of tts
groltlld ic Kierkesaard. '8 philosophy of religion, 1t 18 helpful to conslder
two aspects of bis Cht-Iatl01ogy.
beIng understood

&8

Firat I the God-man 18 a sign, a aign

someth1ng tbat negate. illillled1aoy.4} '!bat soar.ethlJl8

or someone would negate tbe l'esults of seDSe perceptIon implies that he
or 1tbas at1JDul.ated reflection, that ls, that the sign i8 seen u being
in fact a titgn.

What st1mulat.,s reflection In the caee of JeQua of

Nazareth 18 the miracle . 44

ReflectIon, however, dlscovers that this

s1gn.person 1s a slan of contradiction, that be eontalne a contraiS.lctlon

108
1n hla very oonstitution.

"The eontradictlon, the greatest

that between beias God and bell'l6 an 1nd.i'l14ual man ...45

posslble~( l$

In consequenoe,

"one JIlust perceive that direct collllllU1tleation 1s an impossibility for the

mm-

God-man, for be1n8 the elan of contradiction. cannot eOl1lllUnleate

selt <Urectly. n46 A f\u:"ther eonseQuenee 1s that 1t 1s prectaely 'When
the mode ot beIng of th1s Oommunleator is left out of accotUlt that Chris ...
tlan1ty become. direct, merely obJeotive doctMne and praotioe. 47
'l'.b.e aeeoad point, 'Which 18 elm1le;rly a

coneequeneeo~

the unique

being of Chr1st, 1s that "as the Paradox Be 1s an extremely UDbiatorlcal

person. ff

"Ohrtet 1s the absolute, It "beecming a Ohr1etlao in truth

to _an to become eontesnporlU"y'W1.t h Clwlat, U aM
absolute there 1s onl)" one tenee:

H

CODIeS

1n relation to the

the poesent. ,,46 By w&3 of eluoidation--

What really occurred (the past) ••• 1. IlOt the real.

It lacks
the detel'1l11nant Wb1eh is the determ1uaat ot truth (e.s 1~s)
and ot all rellg1ouaneas, the for thee. The paat 18 eot reality-tor __ only the contemporary!. "ality tor me. What t hou 40at
live cont~oU8 vttb 1s 1"eal1ty••toF thee.

•

••••

• ••

••

•••

•

And thus eVert! man oan 'be con:templlll!7 oQly'vtth the 88e in which
he l1ves-.. and then With one th:!.na more: ..nth ChriSt '8 Ut. on
earth; .101" Christ's 11t. on -.rthJ .acred history, IStand. to'lf

itself alone out.lde bletOl"1 • • • • Cbr18t's lU'eOneaRh 18 =t
a past event ••• ~. 81e earthly 11te possesses the eternal cont_~aneQUSne88. 9
Stlll, It would seell\ tbat tor Kierkegaard the hutWl1ty ot Cbrlat
stan4s 1n ..

e~lCNS

lsolAtion.

bIts nOf'lllal,

eve~e,y ~t!oA1na

it

cannot be an index ot the diviDe) it points beyond itself onlY bt be1llS
ds,storted, al\>e1t 8ubllmely, 1n ra1raoulous aa;y1Dg& and dOlap.

bre

was notb1ns to 'be aeen ttbut a lowly ma.n. who, by signs and woMe1"a an4
'b~

aft1rmtl!8 that l'le va. God,

CGnttn~

potlted the possibility ot
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Ofi'81:10•• ,.

Wbe perepeettve

the O~C&t\() Ul.QIDa~'tlm" i t Q.o~ .,lie-

If).f

ltl;J abddoned, U olearly ueo1'1da:l7s the hUillaD:1tT of Cbr'lGt '8.eeD tn
11Olat1on troll h:l.8 dlv1tl1ty-

At the

SIlQIIe

tit_ It i., ,8&14

ti)

extra..historical (althot2,$blt Ie aU·flcult.....bcth in IAttber
~- .. to

be raMcall7

aodKte~~..

see Yb.at an .bsolutlact4 b--.n1ty voul4 Ul()wt to), It 18 tbus

i.Glated tt'e tbe \l.'e$t of bt.tiRAnklfJd.

M a M*ult of thta twto14 ieola...

t101'l, boveYer. 1t is cU1t1.eult to ee.

~

.u wu

l'euon 1'01' po.ttt88 it at aU:

the <:de Vitb. the sacramenta, 81_ c\b&t cause- noW. po,"tlve,

an tMtrumel:ltaUty that CM.Qot but Nl..) c&MOt be 'te.k.e-n se.-loU$l.¥$

Ktel'MaMN. ••"

lCiel'kepard

ba$

to be a 8ortot tnvened monopbpite.

hlmaeU' returoed to

J~.mJ

tw you

Or,
n0t

Q

:U-<m1~t

need to be

GGd laoarnate to a1ve prophetic Withe.. to tb.ti- waucel'l4ence (If Oed.
18 tempt., to conclude tbat 1t tlut

Qod.

oae

ot Ohnst1an vorahlp 1* the I10st

eOll4cal belna that ever . ., Paul -poke batwr thiIm he luae1l 'lhe11 be

preached the. tco:u..bQees of tile eros._
;Revelation 81Yea impUe. that tbere ex1et.someone by whom 1t can
'\M)

h

reoelve4.. -sClllleone 'W1tb a characteJ"iattc 1d.n4",set.

aaara fa '¥'leva 011 Christ,
extelUllou 111 8pt.Ce

phllOfJOphy or

the

...mt t11le

nUSl~,.

Uuolent1t1s Poet.eCrip!_

prtW,
IIIII(Y

vhleb Us

'&Cl"G1Mllt, aM

thus

to

a»pro~!ately

be found:

or pwtleul.a:rr

roots ot lC1erke..

on lU_ ecol.st.ut:lcal
be

eOUSht 1n his

ch1etlY ill the ConQl.U4tM

latereet bere are lttft"_8I!&tU'4 's

remarb on comedy and bumor a ".... J86..466 ot tbe _Ush trau14tlon
of that work.'O Altllougn hwrIor 1s not t~ lIlOet

nerkepud •$ outlook, lWV'el"tbele.1
reveal.a better

t~ .u Y

otbe.J'

at&

w.y~ It

apol'_t el_nt

121

,a .nal¥a"eot hie treatmeatot 1t

'WOul4 ...." the bu15 tor hi • .

110
att1tu4e tovard the Lord '8 Supper and the othel" forma of' pubUc
that surroun4

WOl'$M'J)

tt.

The $eetlon or the Posts.c dR!; cited above beg1n& by eayiJlg that
the reU.g1ous te.sk of

tnarl

1s to become contemporaneous Witb the a'bsolute. 51

This 1s to 'be accomplished. 'by mau'll 'break1n& off h1$ ab$O'lute !'e14t1oJ'looo

sbips with the relatiVities 1n wb.1ch be U ilIQDersed,wbich 18 to say,
i t 18 to' be aecornpUebed thro\l8heutter:tng.,a
1118n,

S1l1pl¥ because he 1$ a

bO\teYeJ!', 'because be ClIJlnOt tl'&DStOl'lll biJulelt into the auperliWIIaD,

no man cao eveS" enter tl1Uy into absolute relatedness to the absolute-but his tuk still nma1.na reJjie8:teaJ.y to try.5:' '!he tarlorMe,. ct tbis
attempt 1s tbe real cawse

ot the 8utterina seaentl&! to reliS10ua srawth.;

tor wbile a man 1lIIY In some meUtU'e

suc~e4

tn dyirss away trom the 1mIIe-

dlaey ot .eese pucept10p e.n<l WU"etlee\1ve reactlORS to the, ~ he oan

never put behind him

~thel!' '.

afttegbtU!?i' the tellptation that COllIe. tr.am

above, the awar.Ulese that be can never expreas 1n his belng the basiC
thrwst of his be1fJ6. S5

lies In the fl111 te

Even the ~reltS1oU8 man, the 'aint
88

a belplea& child; he <18s1l"e,, ' absolutely

to holA fast te thtt con¢ept~on (of the· abaal-ute 004. J, aM pl.'"
cie"ly thle annth114t1!J& bim; he 4••!r.. to do all, and 'lihUe

heeU1lllllOD$ bie W1l1 to the task, Me tmpoteXlCe beg1ll1. • • •
The a'bsoJ.utecoM¢l0U8nes8 ot God COUWIII!.,l bim as the bur01ns
beat ot the eUllllllet" .un Vh.eQ 1t will not 804oWt.l~ the burnlne .
heat ot thesUlllJer sun when 1t Will not abate. 50
It 1s the attl tude that a

lIIIIA

takes 'towati'd sutterins, .1IQl"eQve.v,

that detendnes his pr0$l"e.. &lans the way to 'alnthood, toward becomins

a "kn1aht

ot hid4en 10Yal1'dne••• " 'lbe

IIIU

vho

18 1~.e4

lnaeuuo\i8

1mmed1acy ftga,rde suttel"ina iUJlPly as a 1Id.8tOl"tune accidental to h\Dll8ll
Ute. 57 It he "fleeta. perhaps op account ot 1Il18tortUM, be sees M.s

III

tinttude ar.t4 adV&l'1Ce, to the polnt 01' beoOlDll31' art 1l'ODist; he sees that

the

~t1oula:rlt1.e8

ot the finite ean neveJt

lDf'in1 teetb1cal req;u1l"ement.

,,'s

becGIIIMuura~lew1th

U be tben acems tb1s 1ns1gbt i be

beeo•• -.n etb(ciat, an4tb.e ir'onyremalM simpl,y as hi.

ln~ognito.

ter u llU1Yol'1e cu .ee, the etbic1tJt 1. Jut not

other Yortll,

"the

In

1n~ted

a.bsolutely in the tln1te; what caJUIlOt be Hen 111 tba.t, M a. matter of
fact, he is absolutely eomitW to 't he lliU'fSUit of' , ,.rt.ectlolh

The ch&r-

act&rlsUc of tb1s atase18 tbat sufterlng 11 no longer ,mel"el¥ tolerated;
1, t 18 now ~.ect u

a stepping-stoM to a doser ,ap:proxt-.tton to 14eal

}u.\mantt:y.59 It tb4 etbidet, bovevel', eomea to l'ealile that oufteriDS
18 Wl1ver8al, to lntut t that 1t

is pa,rt

,~

psr081

ot

hUllllln

waterloo,

be then beCOllllts a hUlZlOdat. 60 If, finally" tbe hllllltin'1st IIIOves forward

to a deci8tve

e.~~l&tion

ot the Oc4-telat10aob1p an4 abandona the

that lite in t1me couldeve:.t' be the potnt ot depe.rture

t01f

eomethil'l8

View
01'

eteroalconsequence, hetiot. b1lUett 111 the tlO1ll &tqe sf true re11.0-

.1tjY, and the bumor rema1D$
iroust,l t i8 impossible

&8

bt& lnecp! to. 61

the case With the

tG tell whether the bUllOt"iet-on--tbe-ouwtde

I.e reall:1 cClllrA1tted. to Me vidoo

reU81ou..

.u 'Was

o:t

not, 'Whether

~

not be is really

At any rate, autr.r1ns; whlcll the yel1S1aus man cannot

t~ ..

oed, slpU'1eahia relatlonilb1p to the e'te1!'1leJ. .»1. . . ftoom 'Whlcll he
18

aepp',,:tedJ 1t '.a sort of ap:U>ltual thel'lllOlleteJ" tbat 1l3d1eatee, 'by

one ' s roeact1on to it,

OM'S

But ao _eb tor

.p1rttual temperature. 62

.ufter1~ .

The hV'elOp.1lent ot rel1g1oetlt:y can

Just asveU be dt.CMled tn teras at

ot the placement

o~

the zone

or

~,

1IIOre preoisely, 1n tems

the cQlllic I abIil to th.1. p,uraU1t K1erke..

112

8Mrd itovotes the second halt ot the che.pte:v ei ted above. 6, Por Kterk8-

6Mf'd, sufferiDS

and comedy are "ally but two.tdes

the reason this :1&

80

ot the same coin;

lies 1n h18 d.etint t10n ot comediy.64 Kierkegavd

states that the oomtcaJ. 1s the painle•• coaUaA1ctlon.

It 18 not, as

Aristotle would have it, acme contradictory thing, but rather the very
"re14t10u1\lp of contradiction. It 'l'he eontradlctlon Is painle•• becaU$e
"the cG1Uc apprehension evokes the contra41etlon or makes it manitest by

65

havlns ttl 111M. the way out." ·

.

.

It tb1s 1. true, aDd on the other band,

i t it 1s true that the real qllest10n of suttering 1s whether 11'. 1. poe-

slble, 'tby .. .101 crow4.e¢ 1n the conscUou8ne•• that the .uf'teriJ'lg s1gni-

ties the relat10'Q8hlP [to eternal happine•• ), to get beyond the sutt....

ina, "66
.
1A teru

:11'. thus becomes apparent why "l181oua growth e.n be 41.ecussea.

ot

come4y.

The sutter1l:16 18 seen 1n terms of the wq out.

Now the perception of the .aOlll1C&l toUow a coutant pattem. the
rel&t.loQahip ot oontre4ictI.Oll, 1t

JIIfq

be .aid;

beC0III88

v1l1ble obly 1n

retroepect, or assumtlll that one 18 IIOVina in an u.pward. c1.i.hct.1.o n,
the t.op 4ovn.

IC1erkegaar4 wit•• :

t~

It'l'be lover can never lI&ke the h1aher

comical, t.e., it cannot lesttilll&tely apehen4 the bigher as comical,
.aDd bu not the pOWer to mke it ece1ca1.

It 1a another th1ng that the

l.oweZ',. 'b7 'belnc 'bro.t lntO comP!lrleOll wtth the higher,

relationship rid1cu].oUS. ,,67 Tbe

l"eMOU

-.:r

llake the

tor th1e 18 that the beholder of

tM c_cal tll'llly adhere. to the noR with wb1eh be aee. the comical 1n

contred1ct1oa.

Were he not to 40 80, he h1uelt'VC1Gl4 becOlle cOlll1cal

and. 80 would everythlQ8 else, and this 1. the

.&me as say1ns that noth1ng

would be c_cal; tor v1thout thl. "footho14 1n existence" all contradiction

ll~

would either vw.h, or, With ab$urdlty

ev~bere#

the eittat!Qu wouia

become intolerable throuab the ab$enee ota VtJ3 out.
Brletl¥# 1n the 1mrneC11a.te, lrOn1eal,

~

stands 1n tbe same relation to the tndtV1dual
comedY

C()MS

to tmme41aoy trom the c\lt.14e.

ethloal .tagea comedy

su:tte1'1ng. 68. I4lte pain,
(IQdeed, a ret1.nemel)t

ot

lJIIIDUQ.l.aey, or 8esthetlclstn, the detaohed QontelQpl.&t1on of tb. ph1losCllber,

vot.tld make the comic the hiabest, most seneral eates0t7 ot object'. . . . . )69

'or

~tMl',

cGDle4y ta ever1Vhere-..evel"1"bere ou.t.lde the beholder.

Por

trollY and ethiea, hOwever, the a_a ccmr&dlctlon, Uke patn, 111 Jl(U"t1al!y

lnternaUze4. 'l'be eone ot the com1c "latlQ_btpllea 'between the 11"0n1st

01"

ethicle' aDd other men, tar theee other. do DOt I " Or value

w~t

the f'oJ"lller do-... aDd henee ludicrouslY lII1aJudge them. TO
In the hUlllOl"1st the 1nterJ!l$l1cattoa ot comely 18 oomplete; bi.

very Ute 1. aoralcaJ.. 11 But tb,1. , . as

tar .. the paralleU•• ot cCllM4y

and aliltt.rlng can be cvr1ed" tor 111 the t1.nal, rel1stous, stage there 1.

no lIIOH cOllllliyt ,tnot17 8JlN.ld.nc,. bl.it 011J.3 autferLq.12 The ,e1181ou.
man, it \liU be ..ecalled, has come to aDd aO!l&u1eaed In the realiZation
tba.ta'blolutely POtb1t18 he c;an do .06A expr... 1118 abeolu". God..re1atS.ooehtp_

• rttault., hi. own ad other.' ta1d.na note of b1a peroeptible a.ct1v1ty

ataDl1a ttl

tIL

relattonehlp of contradiction.

turned obi.tly tovar4 God and not on hie

StUll aince hi. attentIon 18

CM1

401np I th1a Vietoll of tb

eOlD1c will be." .t beet, fleet1na. 7'
In tM, c.bt.pter the attempt bas been

. to trace

n.rke~ fa

heoloD of the .ucb&r1at trQl h1a cdt1018= of tbeBatal>Ue_nt thrOugh

bie

at'!

,tion ot orthodox wtMru pietyI t1:lrou6h h1* un4.et.Md1Qg ot
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the hypoatatlc union, to, ttnal1:y, his philosophy otrel1S1on.

And r.e~

tlve to the eucbar1st, at least, the cenVal attlrmathn o,f that phlloSo,phy'

1s that true

7'el1gi081t~

ean nevet- bee_cal, at most it only

appear. OOIId.cal to an ul1COt\1prehend1ng ww14..

It'lllust be stressed. that

thQ 0Dly thiaa the true lm1Sht o,f hiMea 1nvar4ne.8 t1D4. aOl'tltcal about

hiIf)Ielt 1. the absol\1te dispropertloa between any "externaltt ae:t of hte
aDd hi. itlWtU'd pas.ion, never th1$ inwardness 1.t self'.

It'l'be rel1S1os1ty

which bd hUlllOr as Its incogn:1topres.e rve81t. JustIfication

Onq by

constantly keeping itself in ftl1s1ou passion 'Wlthreapect to the God..
rel&t1ouh1p; 8lld benee it sees the comlc Mpeet of' hWllOr' only VEmish..

111811.,·14. !he lUdght of hidden ~SS, attar aU, takes Me h144en
1pWardnes. very

serlouly~

The rel1,loWl 1t1d!vtdual Iitscovers that what oceup1eab1m ..'beo-

lu,tel.yeeeu to OCCIlPY ()thers 'VffrI Ut.tle# 'but be draw no eoncl.1on f'l'M tbUj pa.n1;y beeaWlt:! he doe. not bave the tiM,
aD4 partly because be ee.anot Mow tot" certain, 'Whether aU the••
people mq be kntght. ot the b1ddeD lnwa.rdDea.. He feel. com-

peUed 'bl tbe eJlVU'oameut to 40 what the M.teot1cal Feces" of
productns inwaNnes, tlftlaDda of him, Dallely, to set up a .creen
betWen bltaIJelt &nit _u, in o1'der t.o sat.guard and enaure the
1nwudn.e8sot 818 Goct-l"8l.at10Qbi'p.

Proia tbls 1t does 110t tollow tMt euch a MUl10ut In.d1v1.
dwll "beCOMe la.et1ve. On the eOlltraryr, he does not leave the
worl<1 'but reM1u tn tt, tor thiB 18' Feelse1y Me 1neoptto.
Bu.t he 'U'a.D8f\om$ bis outYl!l.l'd activity into an 1m1&J'd ~rf
lmtartlly 'before Goa, by admi tUng tbat be can 40 noth1na of
b1mseU, 'by eeverlt1g every teleo~cal reatloD to b.1s aet.1"
vtty 111 the outward direction and cuttIng ott every resultant
1n the tt.n 1te 'World, althousb be labors to tbe UiIi1t ot Me
powera. 71J

"Eternity 1s too serious a place fO'1t lAU8btertl ; and 'What laughter
there

1$

Son t1a1e 'Was Invented by the devil, tor the

pool"

bUIIIaD wretches

that ..tWo a lMalut'8 of eom1e Vialon aft much too exbtt;uate4 alId tr0'ubled

11'
by this endeavor to laUSh. 76

j

The rel.1stodty of bidden inwat'4he8$ ts .!2 120 inscoenible
to 4CIII1c APJlNheD.flon. 'l'he comical ea.nQOt be outside it"
pree1eelv because 1t is bidden 1~ae.8 aod theretore cannot COIle lnto contracUotloD 'Wi tn aQ:1tblDfJ. !be sphere or
contrad1et1on which humor dOlD1nateet 1nelud1aa u lt does
the blpat "&PC_ ot 1me comical" 18 ao.thlng tbat such religiosity haa ltaeU brought Into eonactoueneslI) &I.lI'1 it has i t
wi "bin 1Well as 80mstbias lover .'11hUjlt 115 al:J.olute~ ....
cured a,aa1nst the COfIdeu'7Qr 18 'b1 means of the CODlical secured eaa1~t the cOll1eal. O(

'lbe a_cali. eltclu4.ed tl'Om the tel1gtoua auttering, whioh
ls lnacoe$slble to the comical because this .8utter1D.6 18 preai.ely the conae1ousne.. of the. eontn4iot10Q, vh1cb 18 pathe"
tl~ aD4 tras1eal.l;y 1ncorpated in the COniciOualle.8 of
the ftUSiOWl lD!U:¥'1dUAlJ p'ee1.ely tOIl" this re.. on the a_cal 18 .ltelude4. 7ts
Apropo,

or vo:reb1p"'-and ot all

Ute,

rea1~.. -the

resUlt of 8uob

toward }lId.lon 18 solltt)!e. 79 All und....taaA!oe betWMn men 1. in teru
of aometb1ng abstracted

t'r¢II

elC1atence, aometh1na external and relative.

But the lntrovert knight has "reflected bSJlalelt out of eve!')" extstenttal
relativity. '"
Mill.

He Is quite GlOM 1. thatwb1.eb 1s Zl!l()8t cbaraotert.t1c of

$Xl Jet..

It toUows hom this qUite oonsistently that he Will p&rtte1pste
111 the Qutftl'd wo...b1p; tor partly Me 1~ to 40 .0 v111 be
11ke that 0'1 all other men, ua partly, to e.bataf.n therE!trom
voul4 be a vwl4l¥ attept nesat1vel;y to call attention to hi
selfJ and f'S.Dall.y, there 18 no thil"4 :pqrty heN. at least not
With the kDoVl~ ot the religioUl tmUvldual, lillcebe natu...
ral.l7 UlfI.IIIIe8 tbat everyone Of thos&P"aent 18 the1fo tor hi.
QWIl ea.ke e.a4 not to observe others.
In the eAd, hoVever; cotuJltSerlCl the radical inexpt'esatbll.1ty ot
bt4cieD

~•• ,

wor.hip

ina aellee, 1nelevant.
CeJU'lOt be·

¥1ct••ltu1o ••

'bee~a

11*¥'t't*bq comtC&l- QOIIlcal. 'beee.uee

Whon 1t COMa 1'1&bt dowa to S. t, worahlp JWlt

in v1th the ut_to eerioun.en that 11e. be10QA earthly
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The CCCII1c expression of worship 18 therefore -,uat as reverent,
I
rell.1ousll. &8 Its pathetIc expression. What 11e8 at the root
ot both the comic and the tragic 1n th1. odDQectlon 1s the
discrepancy, the contradiction between the ~nt1nlte and the
fin1te, the .ternal. and that Whioh become • • 1
.

It can also be pointed out, by wq of .. final touch, that Itterite..
gaa:t'd knew pretty well where he was going 1n tel'llJ8 of the

Christian

doct~ne .

h~8tory

of

It "religiosity Which e ••entlally pretends to exter-

nality, esaent1all,y makes the external cClllllllelUlurable 18 cQm1cal," then
Cathollc1811 1s cOlQ1cal, and would doubtlea. be better off 11' 1t could only
see bow oOlll1cal 1 t 18.

sa

And yet one detects 1n Kierkegaard a certain

W1sthl.ness for the Cathol1c Middle Agee.

i'here was, he admits, a hWllOr

in the Middle Aps that was less unhealth3' than the contemporary brand .
The reason 18 that the lIled.1eval cilllD1c Vision embraced a. totallty.
some modern humorists have be!come CatboUc8, be

8a::1S,

Thu.

so as to find qun

Us. cOIIPDnn1ty, a root-hold, wbich they could not rind Within th81118elvea."
I'or "in the Middle .Ases l1l"lctAl poetry had a whole objectivity of its

owns

It 18 not IndlY1dual, it 18 an (.Mala, 1 . e., hUJlll!ll)ltY)J every trait 'b4t-

loose to universal hiStory, the expres810n 01' Wbich 18 under.tood ideally.HS,
It men subsequently .ought to be treed trOlll the external rel1S1ou8 authority that created that objectivity, they have 8ince patd a terrible

price.

Chrlstian, your progreas 18 your punishment ae well:

AI. always, the puni.bmeDt tit. the 81n.

You shall be tree! And
then when you 11e on your death- bed, perhaps in ctespa1r.. and you
woul.d g1ve everyth1na tor a man who had author! ty to rea..ure
YOu--l'lO, tlO . , 't rlend.. I'lOY i t 18 too lat. , Yi: 414 not want to
bave author1ty, and there tore there i. none.

When, a l1ttle over a year atter vrlting. the.e linea, Klerkegaar'd hwelt
lay

OD

his death- bed, be se... not to have despaired .

lor did he receive ,
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the eucharist f2:"Om a pl"iest ot the State Churoh, though ask$d to do so!,

But then, a knisht of hiMea inwardness doe. not need sacraments.
Klerkegaard, who wse a grea.t man, bas been dealt with rather

cruelly here, intentionally

80.

As a counterbalance it 1. well

ber '4arl ta.1n '8 genial distinctIon between a

.- 1nitlal vision &nd the

position to which be wes led thrOugh hi. verbalization ·of It.
K1erkepari sa.1d Wha.t he sa.1d:
by the religIous man IS

tb.&

to rem.em-

StUll

eucharist 18 pr __t1oal17 undercut

Independenoe of the rel.&Uvtt1es ot hwuan existonoco .

Now Klerkepard 18 perfectly logical) It relatlvities can never become

aalvttlc an:! furtber 4iscun10n would be a.lUIeless .

ever, that the Kterkegaardlan reJectlon

Or

It would

cae..,

how-

the relative can be crltiQ1,ed

on two 8l'ounda, one methodologica.l and one properly 4osmat1e.
In a tiny essay on anotherl(n1gb.t..... thif.'l ODe of IllaDilest outw8l'd..
ness, partloularly at the kDees--Pranc18 Tbompson presents an extraordi-

narily ehrew lnalsht into the l'l8.ture at the Coad.cal . 85

The

irony ot

Cervantes, he sq., 18 refined and daqeroua beyond, for eX6Dlple, that of

Sw1tt l a Irony bM a "one- sided ilupUclty," that la, 1t

Swift.

~u

do not

see the inner M&b1ns of wbat be wrl tea you cannot underatab4tbe piece
,t aU .

18 derIded . "

18

DO

Anyone who tinda In !)on 'f!1!Ote an 1JIlpeaob.meht of' ldealla

Cervante.s you can under.tand; an4 you laugh-- and Y01ll' "d.erision

ldeal1at, and Cervantes, b7 protesslns to agree wUb bia, trip him

into reveal.1ns hi_elf.
At the deepaoat core of' the 8transe and w:oi'lC\e,.f'ul .atl~ I tn
whiCh the btd4en JDl)Cker7 18 eo oppoelte to ·the .eem1na II!.Il)Cket'1,
lies a sympathy even to teare With all, helSbtaDd heroism Insulted aDd out of date.. _ totbe eyes of' .. purbl1l:14 worldJ
nay, a bitter contesslon thatsueb nobll1ty 18 indeed mad end
Plan
. taemal , 1n 80 much EUJ It 1a:Ip\Jtea it. own Sl'~" to a
tty end ola¥-content loclety.86
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lut that 1. not all:
8Q11le

"Ltte would So nlgh to JI.II!U1r1eas 1t there vere 1lO1}'

honest laughter ...87 So Cervante8 stves us Sancho, too.
lfov 'l'hQlll.PSOU does not develop these 14.ea8 turther, but 1t doe8

eeem tbat an ext:

11 important upect ot c

:y 18 be1na hinted at he:re.

It 18 what would be called the et1ck1u •• of cOlledyJ or, to vaI''Y the l-ae,
i t 1s as though the c_cal et.nd its beholder were M two m:1rl"Ors reflect-

lug eacb other to lQf'ln1.tY'.
la\18h, you

CU DO

In plainer language, once you have begun to

longer be sure who ls the butt of the joke.

Kierkega,ard

apparently forgot that "it takes one to know· one"; advocate of God'8
traaaeenderu:e that he was, tn other words, he

.8eIDII

to have overlookl

tbe tradtt10nal Platonic and Judeo--ChrUtlan doctrine ot the onene.s ot
God.

God, i t 18 said, doss not know eontradicttona becsWJe he baa no

sroUll4 of eomparbon.

What extat., exist. because he lmoVe it jun

SOJ

wbat does not exifit he does not know I FeclselY because he does not know
It.

JAcld.ll8 notb1ns, he does not, as it vere,. • tep outslde hi.elf to

see wbat improvements might be 1IIade; and within h1I\8elt he 1tDOWe, not

evil and contradicttOll, but oXlly the penon or thing tbat.!! term evil

or contradictory.

Only in Ood 18 there a colMlde~la 0woaitor_, only

in a creature 18 there the poIslblUty ot kDow1ng belns as eontra41ctory,
tiJr

onl¥ a creature can lmov

betng WithOut

reUS10U8 man would be ure believable

eNatlna it. Kierk.saar4's

\fet'e he

to reaUzeth4t, precieel¥

because he can aee a COm1eal dl'propozo.t1on betve&n his reUS10us que.t

aDd. Me

rellg10UAI acte, his rel1g1ous que.t

_ t It.eU be aQlltcal.

the way out 18 the simple acceptance of ereaturehOOil:)

All a

1'III.\n'.

(And
thought.,

be he rel1stous or DOt, .....e rooted, not in eaae ideal abaolute, but in that

Bli'1aIY cont1naent Oo4-relattonablp that le hie ver:y u1steJ:lee.
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A c:ont1rmatlon of th18 Une of reasoning 1s to be found in

arl ad-

mi.-don that the very nature of K1erkegaorcUan hidden inwardnes8 forees

lCierlte,aar4 to make, flamely, that perfect Mdden invardness is
hidden t'bat :1 t cannot be fQund.

80

veU

Th1s rad1cal. 41VQl"ce trOll external ex-

pression seems to present an insuperable epistemological d.1tt1oulty, tbe:re-

by reducing Kterkegaardts separation of comedy free
ve1'1flable llypothee1a.

~a11810.1ty

to $n un-

Our kn18ht write., lron1caJ..l¥.. perhaps, but none

the less truly:
Wbether there real.l3 exists or baa e.xiate4 suoh a reli810US perlon
as above deaol"lbed, whether all 8l'e rellS10ua Q1' no one 1. X do
not Fopose to deolde, nor woulA. 1t be at aU posSible tor ,. to
4.ecld.. liNen 11' I rea.l.1y' were a skilled observer, I ,mulA get
. no turther III relation to such a religiOUS lD41v1dual than to form
suspiCion 'beeauae of the h\lIIO:rlstlc-and .. tv ae I era COlle.
earned, I am not religious.
I am unw1.ll.1ng, he contllluee, to cCllllll1 t IIJYselt
to the P'l"a1og1SIll of interr1na extstence .t rol!l. the hypothetical..
and IIlllch le88 to conclude trQlll rJIY hypothetioal th1nkl~ tbet :1t
1s m..Yselt [that 18 el1 S1oual, by virtue of the identity of
tho~t

ana.

\)Gina-

a8

O_cal 18 the Christiea community and

com cal

:1te wor.h1p~

(.An4

vll11D8 or no, he Who would obJect to tIlt. Situation ends up rather c:0Idcal, tool) To the quest10n of whether comedy detracts trOll the etneac!oua

pre.ence of Chrlst in the euobarlet Kierkeaaard IoMYered, Yea.

But tb

Cbrlstian traA1t1on would .eem to vOice a l"e80u.nd1ns, No:

In bi8 dellghtM spoo:t on continental ex1stentlal1slll, -.......
The Centre.

.2!

Hller:!.t.lt Michael

on l.nalets that the groUlld o:t evll and c;ontJ'adic-

1;1on 18 seriousness, Which ser10uneaa 18 really CCDiCal..

a...

Be quote. a

l1ne trom Chesterton (wban he chUl:p1one aaa.1nat T. 9. El1ot) to the etrect
that the devil tell "through :toree of

srav1tr."90

!be idea that a creature,
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utterl,f dependent on the Creator, could use itl Will to assert lndepenct:ence
1s perfeotly

ab8urd~and

perfeotly good Joke.

thus the devU ·s and man'. tall be8ill8 with a

CreaturehoodJ itself rather oomical, is taken with

u.l.t1mate seriousness. 91

In other words, "the shape ot realism 1s deter-

mined by laugbter. n92
It may be tbe laughwr of hea.venly reJolclna in the creaturely
oorJlU..t1on. It mtf3 be the laught.&, of that earthly' huaozo Which

glorities man'. dignity and ratIonality by remindtng us that
real1 ty 1, 112 DO Yay dt1ll1nl,hed by their fragility. 9'

The OhrtJUan dogma of red_pUoh 11 ..en in the .ame light a.a

that of o1'1g1oa.
the1r

srip on

!!vil and creaturely 8er10uanel& 8l'e allowed to tasten

the Qod-JIIItJl

am,

ftby a sort of cUvtx. Judo," al"e made to pro-

vide the tullest proof of their ab.urd1ty.94

ChrIst i8 not a contradic-

tion but the perfect protsgom.et, the pertect brloser of vo'n uU
beyond the Qoatradlctlon of cOllled7 and trapc1y,J

AI:I4,

80

!!.!! Vhat A!

fte'\I being,

sif,SD1fle•• 95

18 the eucharlstlc brelll.1.

The nrst Christendom found our lost cefltre of graY! ty aaa1n when
it made Calvary, and. Calvary's perpetuaUon 1n the Mus, the axi,
ot t to cosmic dance) W 1n GO 401QS It found, too, that tb
cen~J

of graY!t7 vas even llIOX'e f1!ndemental.ly a centre of h1ler-

tty.9b
J'or Mcuon, the whole point of .pbol1sra 18 that it ls. e.a the
orlg1nal Gt-uk word sussesta, a caatlq togetlleJ' or tb1D8S that are ap-

ently aepu-ate.
diction nth a

.9!!!

tb,

(load\'!

Yay

Sinoe eOllledy ean be toUlld wherever there 1s con.tra..

out, it

~

relation .!£! one

Yell be 1Ja14 that

e

!tl! ,....

!b!

sY!bqllc relation

tilt 1. wholly tit-tina that

the root of the whOle Cbr1lJti&n faith aM. Cb\U"ch ahoul.4 'be the re4GlIlpthe

sacrifice ot Chr1Bt e:rtecth.~ symbolbed in the break1na of bread ...97

Tb1e bread :is, phenomenologically speak1D8, the same as

~

other breed,

J.al

but the word of faith says that 1t i8 ",",.0114 it.elf'-' 1t 1s the body

t5f

Ctu-1at.
The symbol 1s what it eian1f1ee. Precisely' 'because a,.'bQl end.
nallt,. here cOino1de, the f'un4ue",teJ. SIOint abolol't Chr1tt'
presence 1n the Roat ia that the Host should bit eaten, not medi..
tated on or cODceptually aJJal.;y8e4, 1i>ut eaten.9t'

The idea or eatins Ood 1a a rather

un-nerke~u

thoUlht.

.An4

yet tbe Ohtuoeh Of' the W,Mle Ase. bela aD/l hola atill that he who I

"a ChvJJ.e Cbaplln
would have IIMIl

UIOna

the lode" Vi-bee

p'.ct.e~

tnt.,

Cerkegaard

trut.t 8ucb a prank makee DOt ,.el1gloIU,t,. 'but &esthetic ex..

perience, hl.l1BOr, the Mcbe.t sphere ot CbrUtlan exptrlence.

But it doe.

sot

not aeets beYOM beUet that. the kn1cbt ot h!dden

f.~u

exact~

ot the lnuer I1tew -tbe

baok'wardt.

'lbe tnuUtlOllal thr'

A+Adaa

tJll1'288

purptive" illUJJl1A&ttve. Mt1 unit!" ~.-lOOk .uaplctoU8~ UP nuke..

ira&rIl'.

s-diaey, ethica, aIId nU81081tli.n reveree oJ>4er.

the meleneholy Dape proVide. a 'aluta.ry exasaple to all Who

At any . .te,

a.re te&»ted to

sepuoate dootJ'inal Word ADI1 ••pinoal Sac.....nt, to aublUate the supoa..
spatial,

8upra"'t~

Person of the deen Lord.

am.

the Spirt tual reM.ance

of his beavenly U turg to the extent that theJ' are ltterally OI1t ot thi8,
our world.

"E4t,dr1nlt, aDd be 'l/JllfrrT;" qutppe4ThoapaoQ"

'Ie are _Q,.,,100 JC1etkepa.rtt,
In conolualo1), then,

OM
VII

"tor tomorrow

'U8ptcta, wo\ll4 have taken h1m. .U'lol.$ly.

8ubrntt that Kiwltepard '. theol.os1cal

thoUCbt doee not really bans tosethtr.

Presumably hie thouaht on the

eucharist wu qui tilt tra41 tional; LutheraD, 111th re8fU'il to the polaritie
or _pace en4 time.

Yet the pitton that he took "lAttve to the polarIty

of' 8ubJectlve appropt'la.tion effect!vel.y nes.teA hie $tan4 on the first
two polantle,.

True, nerke8&U'4 would not ba.ve .aU that huuaD weeJuie••
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can destroy Christ',. obJe'Ot1ve presenee in the eucharist. yet, practlall.y,

!.!:E. l.!!!!V

human weaknee. did prec18ely that, in the senee that it lllade

Christ's presenee there irrelevant to his 1nward passl0n atter religiosity.

JC1erkegaard t $ Ch%-lst must be an ofi'ense .

One ma.:r perhaps see here the

final, if scmewbat surprle1ng, developr&ent 01 Luther's implicit mcnopbysUm,

but what one surely 'd.oes not f1nd here 18 Luther's bold faith, his lnala'tenae tbat the best preparatlon for the euchar1st 18 the conse1oueneat of
Bin coupled With areat confidence in God-- a confidence; one III1ght add,

that leaves room for the apprehension ot the com1oal.
There 1s thus

logy.

DO

turning bQ,ek along the road of eucharistic theo-

If one adm1 t8 Ie w1 tb Luther I that Clu'ilft 18 present to ua 6 be must

seriously ask h1maelf, With AususttDe aDd Ce1v1n,ln what sens. we are

present to Christ.

I f his cultural consc1ouane•• take. an emp1r1cal. turn,

he must ask the quelttion of tr8ll8ubstant1atlon, the question of the sense

1n which Christ 18 present to the eucharistic 8ymbols, as well as the

question ot the sense in Which the historical action ot Christ 18 PN••nt
to the historical, ecclesiastical action eurroun41ns those symbols.

It,

precisely tbroush the euehar1St, Christ bAa indeed remained tn h1etOl7i
bas become an offense to puJ'ely human sensib111tles, he =uet finally faoe

the question ot whether he ean a4m1t iuto hie eubJeetlV1 ty .u.ch

that.

11 he cannot a4III1t him, he Will, as

hi. true center of
bo4y and b.l oocl

~QD

Cbr1.t

lugpst., bave lost

sravt ty, tor the:re 18 DO other Cbrlet but hilD whoa.

are the nourishment ot 8inners.

j

CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION
As st.te!d in the 1ntrooduetlon, the Intent of thts eseq has not

been to a8semble the anteeedents to
eu.charistic doctrine

Of

If.

conclusion,

88

if, for example, the

Trent were to be defended aitdtlSt aU comers,

OJ'

that of Calvin were to be proved e. more ftd thtu1 m1rrQdns of Auguatiae
than that of -I'rent.

Rather I what we set out to do and hope we have done

iseillply to inform and to illustrate, to clothe the bare bOnes of the

three polar1tlea of space, tillie, and slll>Jeet1v8 apFOIJl"latlon With the
flesh of certain ChristIan theo1oaL&M' presentation of them.

It ·may

have 8ttemed: to the rea4er, however, that 1n the attelltpt to present a IlIOre
or le8. lntesral1 euCbarlatle theolog In tel1U of oert.a 1n of 1ts historical concretlons we have awns to the opposite extJ18l1le, that, namely, of

pu;ttl118 the official doctrine of the RoMD· oOJ\llllUl1on on a par with that

of three men whOlll most RaIIa.n CathOlic. resud

$a

heretics.

Ie thb the

prolee of that SyaJ,pathy spoken of tn the introduotion'l
We do not think

SOl'

and. In answer to this objection we s ubal:l t the

first of two conoludina obseJtVatloD8 J concluding, 1 t may be noted" not
1n the a!lnee of c_paring the tlleoloSical poet tio_ we have d.Ucussed.,
but in the .eue of en over-view of the 'W'hole of what has thu.& far 'been

said .
Our til'at 0"Oservat1on, theil, bears on the fact that aU the thea-

l.2'
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lOiia:na we have eoneldeJ'ed have agreed that the eucbat1.$tlc 'bread 4n4 Jiine
ere truly the 'body aDd blood of Chr18t.

They have all atflrlMd the

-

ta~t

of the baltic eucharistic contempol'anetty of Cbr1et, however much they have
41eagreed. ae to the expl4nat10n of that tact.
a1m

Jfov, it has alJIo beel1 our

to draw attention to this aeparabl11ty of tact and explaJlation. More

precl.elyI Sot has been our a1m. to 11luetrate that theee <1U'terel1ces ot
eucb.f.uo1stlc explanation artse rrOlll 41fterent pb1l010pbtcal evsluatloDS of
the eucbal'tltlc tact, that the hther'a unique eu-ehartatic Vorcl resonates

d.1ttereatly in the vat.-loWl chamber. ot the house Of pb.1loeopby.
It i. ill this l1ght that we exuiM the 'rl"14entlne tather.· paradoxtce.l.

at~tlon

pv.a.o~

Is, of

that they Md not 1nteM to detine philosophy.

COWl'8.,

that no -.tter What they 8&1d, their stat_ate

would be pbi1oeophlcaUy

~abl.

aad, above all, tully mea.n1qtUl only

Y1thin a certain ltnsutet1c Cc-tltext.
hew transubetantlation,

The

(We camtOt conceiv.; tor example,

tuen as eucharistic expl.ar.l&tlon, ecul4 mean mueh

of anyth1Dito a tre.hI.y-~pthe4 Duebllao.) A lUely .olutton to the paradox voul4 seem to be that the TrldeDt1ne fathers lDteMed both to Vitne..

the fact of the euchadst in tenilS

ot the popular pb11osoplq' of their

l1n~

gut.tic world a.n4 to ban faulty app,11eatioDB ot that popular phll08o»br.

tie8Ubtl1t, then, that they spoke,
l~e

all ~De

at a t .U Ie and, by theu- awn

epistemology.

.Wlt, but

a4m1"1~.

~

ph1l080J/hlcal.

diet not atteJllpt to 40

We bave thai her. . . elaellhel"it, ma1ntatned the eeparabU.

ity ot the tact a.eelpated aI'ld. the manner Of tt_ de.1SJ3,atiou; at

110

U

have we overlooUc1 the poe'1'b1l1t7 that a fact "'h tn a given context,
absolutely demand the acceptance

or a certain, single wode ot ex»J,anation. 2
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It must not be overlooked, however J that the fathera of Trent were noil
merely settlftg up semantic rules for religiOUS lang\l88e, but actually pro-tessing their sCripturally-rooted fe.1 th in the realities designated by
their laDgUa«e.

Quite plainly, tbeir intention

'liM

to keep themaelves

frO'm being bound to language J even it, equally pl.eJ.nly., they had to use
ome vaguely philosophical-sounding languaae to do so.
that mattered. to them was

bond~e

Tbe onl¥ bondage

to the real1 ties of fat tb; tbey were

concerne4 more with proola1m1ng the great deeds of God than With furnl.h1128 philosophical categorIes for thea, and. to Interpret their 'pronounce..
nu a. 81mp1y one JDO!"e effort at euoharistic tbeoloe0al. explanation 1s
serIously to misconstrue t;he1r 1ntentlo11.

The fatberll of Trent explained.

tbe eucharist truly in terms of their l1ngu.1l1tlc world; wbether theirs 1s
fundamentally the only linguistic vorld there h, or wbether Luthe!"'s
and Calvin t s , for eX8lll.ple, are Justifiably somewhat dttterent, we are con-

tent to leave an open question.
Is, then, the tUl'K1amental presupposition of th1s eseq a kind. of
pb11osopbi cal 1"elat1vi.mt

8y no lIIIJ8Il8 J

It 1s simply the recogni tton

that, ill 'Y1rtue of the incarnation, the Word of God becomes the word of
man, the fragmented, variegated vord otlDall.

It 1.

&

contession of con-

tidence in the sratb. ea.})!tis, 1n the a.bUl ty of the Spirit t .Q bring all
men, even ph11osophers, to the saored banquet .

It 18

&

tODd. vision

ot

compl.ementarlty-Ul-cOIIIIIlurU.t y, of a holy tabl.e where someth1n& would be
want1l',1@ to the suftel'1Qg8 ot Christ; were 1 t not tor the anx1oU$ converse
of redeemed intellect.

Complementarity, then, not reut1'Y181l\:

that the teaching ot IAltber and Oalvin and even

K1er~egaard

We flub1Dlt

can enr1ch
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the faith ot Trent.

No matter how a table 115 set, no one can sit in 0/1

the places at once; aDd no table looks quite the same trOll evv'l place,
not even the Lord '$.

Catholics may insist on sitting in the first place,

but it would not hurt them to recall how 1n the Lord's parable the uneeated sueat was merely asked. to

DlOVe

over

&

11ttle, not sent home trm

the party .

'l'houah a scandal. to some, th1s eeparabiUty of fact and exp:la.rlatiOD

ma.Y be

It.

blesstng in dis.utse .

1arlt1es, was no fool .

POl' lCierkegaard, whatever his pecul-

The people do want

en(!.

deserve scmetb1.ng better

than official. Christianity, and. if' they do not get it they are ])erhape

not entirely to blame 1f Christ's presence 1n the eucharist ceaSes to be

--

an ettect!ve presence, thereby eeastng, for theil, to be a fully true
presence.

1'01' presenc., as we have noted, seellS to involve some sol"t of'

reciprocity .

Even though the odd new doctrines and liturgies cropping

up in pubUc and private can otten be dism.sed as iUlettant18m, one vondeI'S to what exwnt they are symptomatic of a IIOre general, unexpre••ed

malaise .

One vODders to what e.tent the essentially pre-Xantian formula-

tion ot the elas.toa! euchartstio theologies ve have etu.d1ed haa malte
them rellg10ualy unavailable to many in our time .

One ma;y rai8e a ,,004

Kierke«a.ard1an question about the ef'f'ect on eucharistic doctrine and
pr'aet1ee of' What the Second Vatican COunoil calla the Itillba.l.anee 'between
an intelleot Which Ie 1IOdern 1n practical matters and

tem of thought Which can neither

1II&8teJr

the

arlrange them ,a dequately into a synthesis.

It'

lum

IS.

theoretioal sy.s -

total of 1ts ideas, nor

To be sure, we are not ausaestina that 1n the twentieth

century
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ontology has become a tutile seetureJ betore
menta ot Mu-lta1n, WbitUea4., ard othel's.

std the splendid aollieve-

WI

And

'We

are moet empbat1caJ.ly

not tuueettD$ that Peter's tEd th Ma tailed Me le.tt_..~ bretbrell'l, thet
flold..ntlDe doctr1ne has t.D some Qcc\Jl.t 'WtI:I beCOJlllt 1.88 true

it vas tor

~U8

V

am.

1...

troll. tor

JIaI).y

8uch than·

What ve are '\l8888t1ng 1s that the past

:Bel.l.arm1Q.

baa DOt hall the le.8t word. on the eucbarlat _
may be

8$

that the 1I0l'44

or

the llUt

contemporary Christiana in the 8econ<taJI"Y sense

tb$,t tbe8. wot"\18 are Dot kDown to tbe•• Cbnatla,zw am pu-hape never can
Jlaetcal.ly what we are suaestillS 1s

ettecU..l.y beCOllle ltnown "to theJll.

that, .. the eucm.a..iet1c actton of the ria. Chrlst 18 the vert source

~c, apoa't ol1c intellectuality, 4 the atOJreaerxtloll*d, .eparability

ot

o't

eucharistic tact abd euobari.t1cexplaDatlon de.erYel to be Dade en lnte-

sral element of turther euchar18ttc expLanation.

rt 1s th1a

ver.v.e~.

blUty, 1t voul4 .e.,. that 1III.ke8 the continue« eatachetice.l quest ot
renewed euchar1atlc experience a Uve option.
JII01lfIY acted . . it the ...lat1v1ttea

The aeJl"Yant Vho buried h.1 8

ot hwaan hietol")' vee a eearet to no

one but the Muter!

Our .ecoDd conelu41Q8 oNervation 18 tbat, .. the tOJtegolb8 chap-

ter. 1llustrate, eucbar1.t1:c tbeolog

s.e

What one lD1Sht ,c all a derived

1.,

it

1.

theolOlY'.

In it. 8t1'u.C't UM, that

to, eq, the queat10n at llabo.

universal. ealvitie WiU

or

Cod

not Without .8 OM 8i.nanty

lece.uae theolcstena atnrmed both the

am

tbe un!:venJal nece.sity

they bad to coaclu4e that theN auet be a JJ.abo.
riet

'8 a much ....

theology never

iJQportarlt

MltYen

it.

ot

bapttalll

!Yen thougb the eucha-

matter, the fact reiII&1ne that eucharistic

0Wr.t

que_tiona.

Iutea4, as we have ••en,
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eucharistic theology always ends tn a discussion 0.1 the r18en Ohrist. jWhat

a theologlcan says about the eucharist turns out to be a deductlontrom
W'hat he says about t1:.\$ lord of Glory .

wther'e Christ 1s effectively, though not locally, present every..
where In the cosmlc process.

AI5 a

r~sult,

Scripture and the 80ly Spirit

can direct us to look for him 1n the eucharistic bread and Wlne.

In a

cOJIlplementary tension With this view, Calvin '8 Christ Is "beyond the world,"
but he 1s alao the sender ot the Sp1rit 1n power.
the Sp1dt on the persons and 1"1tea

them, etfecttvely i f
lic Christ

CaD

'm~ceptl blyI

ot

As a result he can send

the Chr1atlan cOJlllllUl11 ty to raise

to h1s pl.4rie of e:dstence.

'!'he Catho..

well be tbought ot as contlnuil1l to oftel' huma.n worship to

the Pather.

As a result, the eucharistic action soea on both in time and:

beyond. t l " ,

In a complementary teuioD With this latter view, aD4 un..

fortunately, Kierkegaard' a Christ , 80 transcends the human

88 to

transcend

hUlllall tomtoolery, but had ICiel'kepa.rd seen that there 1s no reaaon why the
symbol1e relation caDllOt alao be a oomic relat10n, he 1I1ght have been IIOre
IncUned, as a result, to seek the risen Chrlst 1n the Church ot tallen man.
Whether the eucharist1cQuest1oll 18 debated 1n terms ofapsce, t1es, or

subjective appropriation, the mare baalc
of to what

extent~be

q~e.tlon8eems

always to be that

risen Cbrlet ls truly involved with or contemporar.y

to ouzo. tluid and tall1ng ext.tence.

-

Euchar1stio theology 18 the tbeolo8Y

ot the risen Christ, 1n the last analyst., tor In the abeenoe ot a .are
direct JDOde or encounter I the eucharistic action 1& 8imply that .ucoe.sl0D
of 1nstant. ln the

to seek the1r tord.

c0811110

proceae Vhere tbe Spirit haa dIrected Christiana

Eucharlstic tbeolog 18 llC1Jthitlg e18e tban the nee.s-
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eerily s;yabol1c diScussion of the l'elaUonahip of the rlsttn Christ to/the

process trom Which he bas r18en.

UDder the inspiration of the

slmpl.e family meal of bread and Vine

be00lle8, 80

to speak,

8p1rlt~

a

~ ~-cue

ot tbe retulSence of the Lord of Glory on that lovl1Des$ whence he has
ascended.
OYer half a c-entury aco, 1n a boOk that I by toeaeon of 1 te e1ngula.r

emPhasis on the existential, 8alViflc character of dogma, was sreatly 1111&understood, Edouard teRoy mAintained that the bul0 meanillS of the resurrection 18 that the r18en Christ 18 to be regarded precisely as our con-

(And contemporaneIty, as we have noted, 18 not Q~te the

temporary. '

same thins as simultaneous duration. )

bOCf.V meana

According to LeRoy., poseenlJ1g a

belna c&p,lble of praotical activity.

The rUen ChrIst, then 4

18 first ot all universally acU ve in crea'tlon, in the sense
tbat the enttre t\mctlon1118 of nature becOllles 1.n hilll COMQlows ..
pe ... aDd liberty., or In the johann1ne III&JlDer ot speaking, Ute
and USht . But this 1s not aU. Be aot. v1albly by the Church,
wbioh 141 11ter,a l11 bis body aDd who.e lite and. history
hi.
deeds aIIO.QI u.s. And he acts my.teriows17 by the euchari.t,
which make. hill onee DlQre live here below in us, our bodY 'becomins in very trlltb his 'bocly- ud our action his action. 6

ar.

We mention LeRoy beCause he appears to have 'been one ot the first
in our century to bave said. what IDaIl¥ have 8ince re,p eated.

We mention hilll,

too, b.cawse hi. conception at the UD1ty of Mnta! life let him .ee that
the pdmq;ril,y "practical" cb$.raeter of tbe Church' I · proclamatloD ot tatth
is tn no aenae elldangered 'by the lneYl table evanescence of ph11080ph1Cal
~oetrlne8.

One lII18bt not . . . with telloy that dO@JllU are !erpon1an

ee:Mmaa tbp.!!4es, but tbe tact rem&1ns that be leone of the IfIIW theolQ..

glans of

Ollr

time vho--tn our op1D1oa, at leaat-..bave been able to deal

conVincingly With the .eperabiltty noted aboVe. 1 Perhaps the time 1s not

l}O
rIpe for renewed enquiry into what the
1s in ltselt.

~atery

of

resurreotlon-eucharl~

Untl1 more work has been done, as, indeed, the man- oriented

nature of apostolic aotion seellS to delllaDd, on the _anina and. function of
dogmatlo theology generally, let it Gufflee for

UI,

it surely may" to

confeBs Vi th the fathers of Vatican II that "Ch:rltt 1. always present in
HiS Church, especially in her l1turgical celebrations, It that 1n the Churches
"celebratlns the eucharist •• • the victory and

again

trl~

of

m.

death are

e present," and that "1n the earthly liturgy we take part 'i n a

foretaste of that heavenly 11turD' which 1.

eelebr.te~

in the holy 01 ty

of Jel"usalem toward Which we Journey as pll.Sr1U1 vbere Cbrl.t 1. sitting

at the risht band of God, a mlnister of the holles and of the true tabel"Mele. ,,8

j
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